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Crtwd Salt*n At Dtwn- 
INT C«Mt At Firewoikt 
Progna Ottê  (NetMt 
CtMntiraHerehYnTt.

A ittddw nliutorm provldtd th« 
flMl* to a Fourth of July that will 
IP dMm la local history as the most 
peaceful and unevent^ mdepend* 
eaoe Day celebration ever held In 
Manchester, and the storm also 
broufbt to an end a week-end which 
produced sMt p<dlce court g s m  ^  
n su ldde,^tt no reported auto
mobile accidents or llroworks casu-
•Itles. _  .

Crowd 1000 Flrmfrorks
An estimated crowd of 10,000 per- 

s i ^  iSSerod at the old 
ri^unda on Bast Center street Tut 
night for the annual (Irewrlw dls- 
^  ----- wed by Dllworth-Cornell
& t  e/’toe^Ameriw Legion, and a 
w^yw shower at 0:80 o'clock sent 
the tueng scurrying for shelter as 
the coinmlttee In charge of the dls- 
Dlay Mt off all the remaining llre- 
wttte In a speetacular and beauti
ful dlmax to ue celebration.

Rain fell spasmodically all day 
yesterday, stwtlng before noon and 

throuifa the late after- 
n ^ .  iSe sun came out shorttr ^ -  
or 5 o'clock and weather ocndltlona 
seemed Ideal for the fireworks dls- 
pSy/Long before 8 o'clock the 
toiiM-perole flocked towards ^e  
gelf grounds, on foot and by auto- 
nwwie until It looked as though the 
entire population had gathered on 
the hillside. ^  ^

TTaSlo WeU Handled 
Pottos, under the supervision of 

flnmuel Gordon, handled traf- 
fle at the gNunds and vicinity m  
thousands w  oars arrived from ell 
directions, parking on ^ t  Cwter 
street, fluinaalt street and Brooked 
street or w h erev^  ■PAee
was available. When the storm 
broke, the p^ee did efficient and

Washington, July • — (AP) — ABhere without enacting an aoceptaUe
threat that Congress must enact the 
tetwii of a relief bill Presldeat Hoover 
wants or stay In session met House 
and Senate oenferoes today as they 
put what they considered the final 
polish on their 11,108,000,000 pro
gram.

The threat speared In a state
ment by Representative Snell of 
New York, Republlean Lnador In the 
House and chairman at his party’s 
recent national oonventlon. After a 
week-end at President Hoover’s Vir
ginia mountain camp Snell told 
newspapermen:

"We are going to have relief 
legislation no matter how long we 
stay here. If the President should 
veto the relief bill, and Congress ad-

gom without any relief legislation 
e President will call us back with
in 84 hours. He will not let us leave

relief blU."
Snell did not say what portions of 

the bm as agreed to by the oon- 
ferees was objeetlonable to the 
White House. There was little If 
any belief though that Mr. Hoover 
had retreated from his stand against  ̂
aUowing 1800,000,000 for public 
works as the measure would pro
vide.

likewise some 
of presidential 
the 11,600,000,000 
urc would add to the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation funds would 
not under the bill be United to loans 
on self-liquidating projects.

Speaker Gamer expressed doubt 
the likelihood of the House passing 
any reUef measure over a preslden- 
tiiJ veto. But Representative Rainey 
of Illinois, the House Democratic 
leader Indsted the President would 
not reject the proposed legislation.

»me saw the posslbUlty 
1 dlsapprovsJ because 
9,000 vwch the meas-

Tear f iu  Ready At Capitol 
Wken Repirt Spreads 
H at Radicab Wodd Try 
To Start a Riot.

ITALY URGES EUROPE 
TO CANCEL WAR DEBTS

work In getting the automo* 
im^crway, so that 

hour a oar remained.
. within a halfasi%

Salvation Army band present
ed a dcncert of patrlotlo suectlona 
from iTtfclock to, •

im^ered In the ~west. the 
and

half-hour 
of rain that filled to 

Had the weath-

program w u  begun 
for a half-hour mm only

Clouds 
flreworks 
proceeded 
a spattering 
dtnflnlshthe .
or been fair, the display would un
doubtedly have been the flnest ever 
presented In Manchester. As It was, 
M  weather and aU, It was greaUy 
enjoyed by the crowd, judgug by 
the bedlam of noises that greeted 
each Individual display, aspeclaUy 
the pieces of George Washington. 
Niagara Falla, the &am battle and 
others.

Rain Showers OSewd 
But the Inclement weather would 

not be denied. Rain began to fall In 
torrents and persona without auto
mobiles la which to seek shelter, 
hurried from the grounds mth back
ward glances to the thrilling climax 
of roweta and bombs, providing a 
scene of unequalled beauty w t

(Conttnned on Page Twelve)

GARNERTOREST 
BEFORE CAMPAIGN

May Make a Few Speedies 
After Ceagrets Adjaani, 
He Declares.

Italy AUe T « Block Aay Set
tlement K Her Fropoial k  
Accepted— WaR Herriofs 
Arrival.
Lausanne. Swltaerland. July 6.— 

(A P )—Negotiators at the Lausanne 
conference faced a new hurdle to
il^  In their efforts to reach a com
promise settlement of the war debts 
and reparations program.

Dlno Grandl, Italian foreign min
ister, last night demanded on be
half of Italy complete cancellation 
of Intro-Boropean war debts as a 
condition to cancelling reparations.

His notice to his Mlbw conferees 
was served In a statement he made 
to the press yeiterdsy. The confer
ence meanwhile was awaiting the 
return of P rs^er Bdouasd Herrlot 
from Parla proceed wltt tte 
cbrnpromise ^  pyopa^  by the 
flve major powers' to Gwnnany last

•What are natlona which have 
debts to meet gotaig to do with fap- 
aratlona receipts from Germany?" 
Signor Grand! asked.

Ital3r*s Position 
With six of the smaller nations 

showing marked discontent with 
the flve-power plan for a German 
bond Issue of approximately |1,000,- 
000.000 In lieu of Immediate repara< 
tlona payments. It became apparent 
today Italy might block aay settle-

.........  IS

CAMION ntEDKIS

Washington, July 6— (AP) —Pro- 
ilbltlon kept Its place today at the 
top of the post-convention discus
sions.

As Senate leaders tried to avert 
another vote on Iwallsatlon of 8.8 
per c4nt beer. Dr. Daniel A. pming, 
chairmap- of the ‘Allied lorees for 
irohlbltlon got back to Washington 

from cailcago and warned that his

Washington, July 8.—(AP )— 
Speaker John N. Gamer is going to 
take a rest in Texas before he en' 
ters the campaign for the vlce-pres- 
ideney.

At present he does not plan any 
extensive tours but already Demo
crats throughout the country are 
urging him to make speeches in a 
number of big cities.

As soon as possible after Con
gress adjourns Gamer will go to 
Albany to confer with (Sovemor 
Franklin D. Roosevelt on plana for 
the campaign. Then he will return 
to Washington to wind up details 
St the Speaker’s office.

Somewhat wearied by the seven 
months of this session M Ck>ugress, 
Gamer la anxious to go home to 
Uvalde. Fishing trips In a much 
battered flivver will give him rest 
and relaxation.

Ho probably will make his head
quarters in Washington during the 
latter part of the campaign, and 
will make at least one radio epeech 
here. ^

As for receiving official notifica
tion of hla nomination, he feets that 
his message to the convention, ac
cepting It, was sufficient

Meanwhile he win eonthuM as a 
candidate for the next Ckmgress 
from the 14th Texas district which 
he has served for 80 years. The prl- 
maxipa are on the last Saturday jif  
this month. GameFs Idea'ls to keep 
the six thfflfiaaiiil RopuMleaa voters 
IMtta district from slsetlBg a suc- 

to him.

fglvsnment until satisfaction was 
on the question she raised.

Germany was undsr heavy preS' 
sure, howaver. to accept the five 
power plan which contains a provl' 
Sion, Unking the reparations set 
tlsment wltt debts dus ths United 
States .rom the war alllee.

Germany was reported to have 
made a counter propoeal to the five- 
power plan suggesting shs pay 
about 1500,000,^ In cash, In ten 
Instalments beginning In 1887, the 
payment to be her maximum con
tribution to reconstruction and tp 
replace the proposed 81,000,000,000 
bond.

No Nearer Aeoord 
Today both Germany and France 

seemed no rioser to compromise. 
Premier Herrlot, summonsd back 
from Paris, told Mr, MacDonald 
that public opinion In Frahoe made 
it Impossible for him to accept leas 
than the blUlon dollar bond.

Signor Orandl'a statement seem' 
ed to reveal that the creditors 
themselves are not united, and that 
England la Insisting u ^  paren t 
of debts due her, regardless of what 
the reparatione settlement may be 

The ItaUan delegate made it dear 
that he disagrees with the plan ad
vanced by the other big powere, but 
ha Indicated that If Germany wants 
to pay something that le her own 
affdr.

MOT7NT1B 18 8LAIN.

Regina, Saak., July 6.— (AP )— 
Ck>rporal Leonard V. Ralls, of the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police, was 
shot and kUed today near Foam 
Lake, Bask., by an unidentified miu 
who fired when Ralls met him on the 
highway.

I’u  60 M m m x ,
A GOOP

*W SiORD M4’ lU  fOlAOW 
vmftRC,\|t.R VOU GO/ 

od, Nbott

|IH uatii OsagTM win
ke sMks S!^pii1$s atatsiaant on 
l<B^ltki..Hs^(il«"that hs.ls:;teo 
at ktp-pri|peat job u  l^oidRr of the

Arraags tslmvw! 
ad le FMB

Wsshlhgotn. July 6—(AP) — A 
ragged army of war veterans 
marched down hlitorio Pennasdvanla 
avenue to the Capitol todiw to rc 
new their demandi before Congress 
for immediate payment of the SOI’ 
dler’s bonus.

Except for one drum and two 
bt^es, the parade was sUent

TOls was the second time the 
former service men had paraded 
formally to the CapitaL Informal 
marches, ' however, have been con
ducted on a number of oooaslona.

An open GonumuUat revolt 
against the dictatorship of the vet 
ersns’ oommandeiS>la-^ef, Walter 
W. Waters, broke out just before ti|M

euade swung up 16th Street toward 
ennsylvanla avenue.

WaSi^AhaaBk 
Waters waa la Nsw York aeeking 

food suMtUis for hla sossL Taking 
advantage of Wa ahsenoa,- the 
radical wing of the bonus army dtar

rank 
eleoUda

A C  O P  V IC T O R Y  trihuted^d bUlB a m o ^ ^
A  V • 1 • * I v  I  V ia  I  and file urging that a rump ol«

be held at the Capitol to depose the'
leader.

S ^  A  » 1 ■ VirtuaUy the only spectatora toAm G ntk  Dmocrat a r i
Asiintt die Denocntic| par^e^. ^******^ 
Phtforn.

Despite claims ô  a strength of 
30,000, there were only 4,781 In the 
line of composed of 4,701
men, 18 women and 17 children.

HSis<Ud Inr Bollee 
A sq u ad ^^  ffOtoroycle police 

headed Om Other poUoe on
motoroydes In cars, and on 
foot rods and nioned wtlh the vet 
erana. Spectatora along the line 
were sparse.

The former loldlers, fbr all the 
lack of SM^al music, swung along 
with a ^jinghtly stop. Each com
pany was flommaaded by its dap- 
tains and Usutsaanta. Banners urg-

|Mail Matter DepesHed After 
Final CoOectidn Today 
Matt Carry New Fee.

Auaes Mattera apd Ben|ft 
Grifin ila Attopaf 
’RiNod the World F ^  
Oferthooi fturber Gnce 
la Fo( Ry ISO Mileit 
Farced To Tara Back.

' "Grsat woriE... .great wericl”. ... That was the. greeting Governor 
FrimkUtt D. Rooaevelt.had lor his campaign generals when, as shown here, 
tha Democratic presidential nomlnae (In center) joined ffmm In Chicago 
on the-final day of ths pail^a national convention. ’The manager of 
Reoaavelt’a pre-convention imve. James A. Farley (right), was elected 
ohalnnsn of the Demoratlo National Committee. Lords McH. Howe (left) 
Rooaavelt’i eeoretaiy, le an Iznportant but Inconspicuous member of the 
New Yoric governor’s "war staff."

PRESIDENT ASKS FUNDS 
TO HELP THE JOBLESS

G oafn u  Forgets To Appro-

onganlsation la rilaing funds to sup- log bomUr p a jm t  dsslgna^  
^  dry oandl,^tsa for. ths Houss I the otwipdiileS' h m  states

oarrted.
Lttcesriat Blahw James 

Jr., In an Oosan O w e; N. J.,
Efodlotedl 

I d t ^  la

Cannon, 
Inde-

Madence Day address, 
hat the RepubUoaniMNroult 
November, adding: *1 am an antl- 
Smlth Democrat and anti-Chicago 
platform. The 1988 prohibition 
plank of the RepubUoan Party 
pledges enforcement of the law and 
oppoaes nulUfloatlon. The DemooratS 
In adoptiagata outright repeal i ^ k  
have assured the party of no sup
port from the many oiganlsatlona 
anxious to sse ths rightful oontlnu- 
anos of the greatest social enact
ment by any nation in any age." 

Wagham*e BUI
The Houseamd Senate faced a 
'opoial by Senator Bingham, (N. 
»nn.) to make 8.3 per cent beer 

legal. Bingham predicted It would 
pass the Senate whUe Rep. Britten 
(R. Bis.), mads the same forecast 
for the House. Senate leaders hoped 
a vote could be prevented.

Other otatementa reflecting the 
Increasing Intsrest l̂n prohibition In
cluded:

Senator Davis, Psnna., a strong 
administration Rspuhllcan announc
ing hs would Intraduos a 8.3 per 

WU—"Itffln k -

In 
banners

cant beer Congress Is

around thelf bodies.
Ths vftersnsi sbins In ovsrsUa, 

virtu^y sU ,1il shtrtaleevss, were 
aOsnl as they kept time to the 
Isolated beat ct the drums. .

Children In Parade
9dme of the ohUdreh In the par

ade v)ere too small to watte and 
ware pushed In baby oarrlagSs or 
carried.

Pelham D., Glasaford, chief of 

(Continued on Page Bl|ht)

SCORESBONEIESS
AFTERKIGSmilH

Tkrw Dead, SO h jqn d  By
b a m  T am ila— Many• » » (^

BniUinfainaWB Down.
(Orattaned on Page Might)

ROOSETELT SEEKS
DEaOCRAIKPEACEl u d ’w w l^ g  ^  build-

• l^ e  storm swept Into Wi

Washington, Has.* Jkly 8 ^ (A P ) 
—Scores of parsons wsis homslsas 
today, victims of a Foiirth of July 
tornado which struck three psraouA

■' " late yesterday, rasing buttmng
■ r n a * f H  i i  m m  within a few blooka of the oily par!To Be Hb  Firit J ob -T o  Try

k
m

surrounding countiee were assembled 
m It I . * 1  tor an independence Day cSlebra-
10 Heal ConYootaon tion. ^

The Kaowu Dead
’ The known dead , In Washington 
were Peter OiUett, 73; retired msU 
carrier, orushed aga^iat his barn, 
and Garland Hubka, about 30, Naka, 
Has., who died in ths oollapss of an

Woandt.
Albany, N. Y., July 6—(AP) — 

Home from, his flrst. trip as the 
Demooratio presidential candidate. 
Governor Rmsevelt today took up 
the job of making peace in the 
par^ ae the flret step In a fighting 
can^gn  for the presidency.

While the governor has no poli
tical conferences fbr the next few 
days, he was expected to give ihuch 
attention to the attitude of ths Al
fred B., Smith groups He came home 
expeesring confldenoe there would 
be no factions in the party during, 
the campaign.

OoaveutloD Wbundi 
There was a belief that the Rome- 

velt forces hoped to bring the Gov
ernor and Smith his btttor opponsnt 
for .the murty noaalnatien, temther 
In New York Sunday . . . .  Roose
velt said on ths trip from Chlosgo 
ySstorday "usualW wounds left ̂ y  
a ocaysntlon flght '
Idng.̂
.. As the Isadsr of the ■Mth foress 
in the 1984 convention sad -om  of 
OM pripdpfl psaosmakers la the 

;ta tiia ymra allies, hs qpokt 
^  flrst hand kuotiMie;
Tbs govarnoreaiM homrytttac^ 

day to md a cifowd>of mysFal tlfinis- 
8fd w i ^  at thb stattou l i  a 
aaady rafts to<Shbut a wilsoaas. At

automobUe agency where a~group of
odebrattonthose attending 

sought refuge.
Prevloualy Mrs. F. B. Blaglu 

60, was IdUed In ths des^etibn of 
her farm home near Hubhdlf Neb. 
Her Husband and their two sons, 
Roy and Cljrde, were injured.

A
Orpuaalion H ut M 
Worlang In M  Uw M I i a

AKRONTO SEARCH 
FDRHSSINCSH

V

.Waahlngton, July 8.— (AP) — 
President Hoover, in a brief message 
to Oongrsis today, asked for a spe
cial appropriation of $130,000 to 
continue the activities of the Pres- 
IdentiS orgSnisatlon on unemploy
ment relief.

The Chief Executive pointed out 
Congress had omitted an appro

priation for the uneswloyment or
ganisation, 'headed by Walter 8. Gif
ford, In the' second deflolSnoy bUl re
cently enacted.

Should no appropriation be given, 
Mr. Hoover lald, "there would be 
grave danger of National, state, and 
local volunteer groups concluding 
that services such as thsjr have ren
dered were no longer necessary." 

The'oommittM Is obmpossjd of 
laen and women in vHry 

etato, whose effort has bmn to atin- 
ulate private- aid andi coordinate 
local activities. . . .

Most liiiportnat
Mr. Hoover said It w m  "obvlpuriy 

of the utmost nmportancs*' tha  ̂
there be no dlmtouation In the vol- 
unta^ efforts "aitotoli oomblns to* 
Intimato kne^edie of local'i condi
tions irith the sense of reeponslhlUty 
towsiti fellow oitisms aod neighbors 
In dietreas." .
.The fun text of the PrtsldCBt's 

qpectal meaeage follows:
"The second defldeney bill just 

passed oidtted an appropriation for 
continuance V of activities of the 
Prealdent’e oiganiiatlon on; unem- 
ploytoent rqUef. ̂ ,T urgently request 
mat Oongtoes make a, Hpeeial appro
priation of 8130,000 to continue this 
work over . thie next flsopl year.

"This, organisation, of vdilch Mr. 
Walter S. Oifford’ls director j s  com- 
priied of Imdlpg men and .women 
throughout every state, to'the unioEi 
and hUs served to eetabUeh and co
ordinate state and local volunteer 
effort to relief of distress throughout 
the nation. . .

Dolim Good Work 
"The organisation has aectired in 

a l^ e ' way' the 0(xmeratlon-of to* 
dustfy and labor, of National sOdel 
welfSx:e"organisatton8, and has

(Continue on Fhge Blgtit.)

left imBlaili Ptht Far Bot' 
auda Jnaa Mai 
-AreOnBoari

Washington. July 8.—(AP)—The 
good dtixttia tomorrow will start 
using the new thre^oent sjtamp and 
help get the government “out of the 
red."

New Stamps
The three-center is printed,to pur

ple and bears the familiar Stuart 
I portrait of Washington. It is Iden
tical in die and dedgn with the two 
pent stamp of the Washington Bi
centennial series except for the 
change of denomination numerala 
and omlidon of dates.

’Two other varieties of three-oent 
stamps will be used—the current 
Lincoln stamp of the regular laauo 
and the three-center of the Bicen
tennial series.

Four Billion Ma^e 
Four billion new stamps are being 

•manufactured. Despite the publldty 
I given the change to postal rates, oflH- 
dals say that thousands oLJetters 
probably will be- mailed tomqmipw 
and in the next tow days after that 
bearing the old two-cent variety. It 
takes time, they say, to get the pub
lic to comply.

Poatmssterx Frank B. Crocker of 
the South Manchester Poet Offlee 
I and Poetmaater Ernest F. Brown of 
the Manchestey Post Office,, today 
asked The Herald to voioa a word 
of caution to local patrons about tho 

I  new rates.
Needed Toelrtt t 

Letters depodted to boxei!*
aftoi .tbs flnal ooUectlM'HMa'aftsr- 
I noonr wUl requite thres-ceat stamps 
as they wto not be fosted until to<> 
morrow. .’Letters bsaring only two- 

I Oi&e t o r i ^  mark
ed poMIgs tittirtonliss tha ssBdsr la 
Itoowfl to which stoint tiufj) wl^ bs 
haldrup psndlM the axtra eant pds-t 
msht at the dmos.

The new t^e-eeht stamps are 
aow on sale'at both ths north.said 
and'south and offlbes.

WaahlngtoB. July 8.— (AP)—The 
Navy Departosnt has lutyuotad 
Qomihandsr Alger H. DrsMl, oosa? 
manding the dirigible Akron,- to pro
ceed aVhla discretion In a e^ ^  of 
the Yacht Curlew mlaelng. amce It 
^eft Montauk Point, Long, Island, 
June 86 fbr Bermuda' with nk man 
on board.

A broadcast has been seat to all 
shipping off the Atlantic opaat to 
keep a lookout for the Ciirllaw. The 
Coast Guard has undtriaksn' 
search for the craft

KELLOGG APPEALS 
F O R D IS A R M A M Iss

Telb Am ericui At .Ptrii
H a l It U  Only Way To I E H

St John's, N. F.. July 6— (A P I -  
Two American aviators James . Ma^ 
torn and Bennett Griffto were lMi1> 
ing valiantly to defeat a thick A ». 
and reach H a r^  Grace today. 
After being r^rtod  forced dram to 
the fbg near W^qrvltte they were 
sighted over Cape Freels andiGrlfftp 
dropped a note reading "Fledas 
point direction of Harbor Qraoe dto- . 
port”

The flleto were lost It waa ^p>pa-. 
rent After dropping ths note the 
plane circled low over the ground to 
receive dtrectiona from the towns
people and then purrM off south
ward.

They appeared over .Cape Freela a' 
half hour after they were believed to 
have landed at WealeytlUe. The 
residenta at Wealeyvllle said the.tog 
waa very heavy and they aaw the 
plane glide so low that thes bellaviri 
It had landed near a aehool. Tbs 
aylatora manged to spy In the' 
however and made their way. to Cape • 
Freela.

The fliers had onjerflowa tttelr 
mark, Harbo - Grace.'by about 
miles. They tunu4 their plans 
souuward aftsr ths rssldsnts at , 
Cape Frscls had pointed tite. .dlrec« . 
tion. HM -tehy cMpbued to the di
rection thty were flying they wpulti 
have goM iut over tbs Atlaatio 
ocean toward the Arctic.

New York, July 5 .^(AP )—Japto . 
Mattem and Bsnnett:̂ (3riffM to^  ' 
off today to an attempt to. beat tito 
world girdling fllgkt record of 
WU^r Voaf had Harold Ctotty,. but 
they lagged well behind on (M  flrst 
stietM M thstf^ong'flli^’̂ - 

Boat and Gatty<madi the flrst dsf. 
of tils world Itotot. NTsw Yorii ta , 
Harbor Grace, N.' F., a.dtotanoa of 
1,183 mllsa, in six hours and 68 atos- 
ptes.

Mattom and Griffto M t N«w  
York at 4:01 a. m. Baatorh Stond- 
ard llms, and to equal the Post- , 
Gatty tims would Itovt h|d. to' 
roach Harbor Grace at 10:88 a.,.m. 

They had not arrived at tMt 
me, however, and at 9:65 W plans 
lievedtobe them passed over 

Soateri Uland in Nova Scotia, still/ 
spproximately 800 miles from Ra^ 
boy Grace.

VM

Two Hours Bsjttod
In d ^sns wss Indeed the Mat- 

torn-Griffln ship It Sefmsd probable 
record seekers ^u ld

If this pis 
riffto

_____AW re«
about two hours behind the record

Hopes Dwtatotog ' I
New YorltJuly 5.— (AP )—Btope

(Oeattooed oa Pago HgM ).

BRITAIN STR K B  
BACK A m

Paris, July 8—(AP)—Europe had 
btfoto It today a nsw plea for dlS- 
annamsnt, and a dwtaaototicn of 

to ynaintain

flight'

ices balance

100 Par Cent TarHf Dn Free

armed alllaaoei
of power,.from Frank B. Kellogg, 
thi rilver4ialred survlvor of the two 
aflttom of the BriaadGCellogg pact 

O M  to o i^ w  war.
"War has nsvsf been prevented 

by arinsd allisncss," the fonnsr 
Amsrioan secretary of state told the 
American Chamber of Commerce to

Gxbati
to

In Nation Over

to dlsarm la to dlimrim Tbday 
and naval armaments are gtpaXet 
than- ever to timsa of peace, and 
tlfey an toorepsing at an alarming 
rate. How long will the patience of I 
the w aitiv maisto hold out?"

 ̂ MUBBATB VlEWB
London, J i^  S-^CAP) —The "ta- 

terdependenqe'of nations," Dr̂  Nloh- 
otoa Muriray iButlar 'bf Oelunlbto 
Universl^; told the American 80-

By Assp^tod Ipeas

Amsrioa eriehuttod the 168tii an-, 
niversary of ths'Wrtii of thiiNatlon

Thismiddli 
'ttonp tofthe n

IsdiMl other asô  
flMtiia -with

wounds left py niversary, of ths Mrto of tne lfsx 
heal befon vory at a oost of toprd than M^Uvos.

Bttt'tiio toll wM onfy aboii8 half 
of that o f-im  vdipa nearly 800 

ns jpidd vrith- their Uvea fbr i 
I'oeiebraUon ofthe Fburtk of-cJUly.

more tlMtt 90:of w t o  M toprAdito 
to .f^ntobUeipicciflenAis ai^ 81' t4 
'drovRltog' . ' i'*- ‘ : 

Q8^^.ten;fWaitm ^frb^ . 
mrim ito.oociumd to Buttoi Megt,

, London," JPly 6—(AP) ~
Britain im e  good 'm  t t o ^  
retaliate ajgaliist the refusal of«the 
Iririi Free ■tats to make' further, 
land annuity pkyments.

A 100 per cent tariff -on BVte 
State goods «waa authbriasd tost 
idght by , the .House eff-Obminonsvtor 
A otorwhdmiiig vote.' TtieivdRe. toha 
upoVv A  resolution IntrodUcpd ..'lay 3 '. 
Ifi Thomas, ssoretary of the'XtoiflB- 
Icns, etoo recently conferrid.With 
President De'Valera tô Dullttm ' 

Thomas- said he received; q .itotPkl 
from the Free State, govermnadt to* 
slattog that the amitotiss. quPitiotf 
be arbitrated by an > tof 
tribunal but . that Great Bsitoto oetil( 
not oensent to permit: fondgners to I 
arMttate domeptio^dlqiiitesi 

During the debate hsiwas.*.
Free. State, m s- setitog

fund-for the ;a|mv
its -In antictMtion'iCf-a 

► T l^  surprtoid htoi; /^; i ^ ^  
a ^ ^  t^ f^^^^ ji^ ;to su ^ .th a|

mpunm.. JB 
of. the..

dealings
to,settle their difficulties by paol|lo | 
nuisM, you cannot trust tiiem bend
ed together by aUlenoes to mstotato 
pbaoe by arming to tha teeth..

"This vldous system (the balance 
of poww) was one of thp flrst fruits 
of the Intense militant'nattonaUsm] 
which emerged from feudalism. To 
the dlsimoe of msnkinAylt has I 

on to our oeto day.
* '^ 0  way to security and peace to

way 
laM

peace
through disarmament And the wa

they are trying to break when they 
reached theli^riit stop. *
, Poet and* Gatty stayed threp 
houn and 40 inlnutss la -Hutom 
Grace before starting .tht- 
aorcas the ocean, howaver, so 
torn sad Griffin might picto op 
of thslr left time if not all e« lt> by 
speed la retueUiag.

FOUowlag apmotomatoly,- thp 
route pursued by. Harold Gsiw ud  
Wiley Post who drolsd ths gloho ta 
tho *!Wliinlo Masr* the fliers hoped 
to knock the Pcst-Gatty record ct 
eight dpya, 10 hours, 61 mtoutsM U- 
toacooktohat

Dr. James H. KlmbsU, wosther 
man, told them timt deiqdto rato 
oVer Nova Scotia they oouM expect 
satisfactory conditions. .

. ittg ,Qas 'Taaka
Mattom, who halto from .3y>rt 

Worth, Texas, and la 87 years 
sat 15 feet away from Griffin,. 88-̂  
ysar-md Oklahoma City man. < Be
tween them ware huge gaseftiM 
tiuka.' . . .

Ths plane has dual controls, hOW> 
ever, and the pilots ptonasd-to com* 
mualosts with each other by aMMi 
of notes.' - • . .

Mattom has a varied rsoorik H f 
playsd to a Ship’s ondtostm on :thsr 
Kolfile, won his wtogp as an 
pUot in Honolulu, flew eargosn w  : ? 
flsh from BrownavUlo, Taxas, tp :; I 
Jdexleo aty, and bantotQnmd to 
the faf comen bc the eBCt&..Ho;p  ̂
lotod X rSfuriling ptoM over ruffed 
Alaskan oountry year f b r l e .  
Robbins pad ^  . S, JesMp 
they attempted a ■sattlfrrTcilEyoĉ ] ^ 
unsuceebifnny. _ ■'- W :

Mth acBomAat 

... Are nstosnye 

eariY 'Stoilifstiqal,^^

Dbht sty
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I Abod Chu«e h  Loolioii 
of Sondi End Ubraqr.

Th« Ugfi lOhool MHmVsr MU «tU 
tftobftbly be weU Xfimvnow
sight for the esauel meettof of the 
Ninth Bohool dietrlet »t which (Isif, 
It is purported, members of the 
Menchester Tenpeyerp AiMMCietlon 
ere to contest certain ap*
proprlatiene ■ In the effort to curtail

“ ISTdiief interest centers muhd 
a movement to have the district vote 
a 14.000 fund to make necessary al- 
terath^ In the School street Rec* 
reatlon Center to penult moving the 
Ubrary from Its present site to 
School street. Some contend that 
this figure Is unnecessarily high. The 
^piestlon of appropriating money to 
operate the Recreatalon Centers will 
also come up for action.

PABTT TO SEES GOLD.

Edmonton, Alta., July- 6.—(A P )— 
Gold that led Jack Hornby and two 
young EngUshmen to death by star* 
vatlon in the Phelon river country 
Ihi 1937 is beckoning to other pros
pectors. This summer a party wUl 
•go Into the barren wastes In search

y  Hornby’s secret strike.
fo one knows wto Hornby wont 
} the wilds froih Port NcMurray, 
the finding of samples of geld 
in fals rotting shack has led to 

‘ ie beUef he knew of a gold find. 
The bodies of the three men were 

Dund by an aviator in 1928, and 
les showed they had died of 

itarvation one by one. The last 
lan shed tears of Impotent rage a* 
lie saw a herd of caribou go by and 

not the strength to go after 
Hem.

Wtill Street 
 ̂ Brieh

New Torlt, July 8*—(AP), i— 
gtockholders of the lAokawanna Be* 
ourttlea Company wiu vote July 3B 
on a ptan to dissolve, the company. 
Among other steps the eompm  
would enter into an;agxisement with 
the Olen Aidon CooX Company'̂  to 
surrender 951,000,000 of ue  coal 
company's bonds now held by the as* 
eurines oompimy and their replape- 
niSBt with new 4 per cent bonds, due 
September 1, iw .  The»e woifid be 
distributed to stockholders of the se- 
ourittes company, and distribution of 
other assets would be In the form of 
Uquldatlon dividends. Lackawanna 
Securities Company was fo n ^  
several years ago by the Lnckh- 
wanna Itellroad Company for m 

certain non*rallroad
wanna segre*

ateks
benefit oPstookhelders.

7

CLAIMS OVBBOBABQB8

 ̂Montreal, July 6.—(AP )—Charges 
that the merchants of the province 
had overcharged the government in 
supplying merchandise to the unem
ployed under the direct reUef 
scheme were made today by Pre
mier Taschereau.

"They have scandalously over
charged for the goods supplied to 
the unemployed," he said, "and 
their unwarranted and dishonest 
conduct has cost the government 
himdreds of thousands of dollars. In 
the Lake 8t. John district alone 

ivemihent Inspectors have found 
e bills rendered to the govern* 
ent by merchants have exceeded 

nable and honest demands by 
360,000.”

£ AUTO VIOTIM DIBS.

r New Haven, July 5.—(AP)—Sol 
Abrams, 30, of Roxbury, Miss., died 

from Injuries suffered In an 
sutomoblle accident near CUnton.

in Dunay and Paul Kaplan 
also' of Roxbury were In a hospital.

P e r s o n a l N o t ic e s

IN MEMORIAM
■: In isd but lovtns remembrane* of 
my dear wife and our beloved 
mother, Mrs. Henry Haefe. who d* 
parted this'life, July <. 1919.
JQod knows how much w* mies her. 

Never ehall her mbmory fad*. 
Lovine tboushte shall ever wander 

"■ she Is laid.
lies in peace: 

■■ aiwi
oeful sleep 
“̂ ays keep.

OJjQJ

To the ep^ where 
And while she 

Her memory we shall 
HUSBAND AND CHILDREN,

AND HENRT. JR.
Lovinv and kind la all her waye, 
Upaleht and Just to the end of her
Sincere and true in her heart and 

mind:
. Beautiful memoriee she left behind.
» BISTER.

A cash distribution of 40 per cent 
to holders of Fisk Rubber Co. bpnos 
and notes Is recommended by the 
notes Is recommended by the note 
and btmdholders protective commit
tee headed by Ferdinand Eberstadt, 
it was announced today. I^viovisly 
the committee favored a distribution 
of 30 per cent, but now feels the 
larger payment is Justified by recent 
improvement In the company’s finan 
dal position.

Dismantling of cotton textile 
equipment has proceeded at an unus-. 
ually heavy rate and the number of 
Idle spindles has increseed greatly as 
a result of the low rate of consump
tion of cotton textiles during tne 
past two years, according to a sur
vey of operations In the industry by, 
the Association of Cotton Textile 
Merchants of New York. From De
cember SI, 1939 to December SI. 
1931, more riian 3,3QP,000 spindles 
have gone out of existence, ’the sur
vey shows.

Sradftreet's commodity index as 
of July 1 advanced to |6,7386 from 
96,9834 on June 16. the agency said 
this movement was a strong indica
tion that commodity prices were 
nearing stabiUzatlon.

The New York cWb Exchange to
day suspended trading in Class “A” 
stock m Fox Theatres dorp. The 
company, in receivership, failed to 

a transfer office for the
shares.

iu,wMrik
JHNBilSIWlK

Ndud^^Knpqr, ef. St, 
Tiei Weifht Abent Hh 
-Ned[, Drowns h  Hirer.
Wclgbiag his body with a bag of 

stenes whieh he tied around hts 
peck, Michael Kupsky, TO years old, 
ef 161 BlNh street. Is believed by 
police to have committed suicide in 
the Oameotteut River somettifia dur
ing the h(^day week^d* Bis body 
was found Sunday evenihg washed 
up'agalnst the shore in some bushes 
at Nverslde Park, Hartford, north 
Of the Ughway bridge.'

Kupsky left home Frid^ after
noon after eating his dinner. He did

get say where he was going and 
othlng was thought of his i  

out as It was usual. When he 
not come home long after his cus
tomary time, however, his wife and 
dmighters became alarmed. It was 
thought he might have gone to 
Pennsylvania where he has relativsa 
but a telegram to that point brought 
the answer that he was not there.

Finally the police here were no
tified and shorty afterward came 
word from Hartford poUoe, who had 
identified the body by an envelope 
found in his ooat pocket Mr. Kup
sky had not been in good health mr 
some time but his condition was not 
regarded as serious. His wife said 
that her husband was nervous but 
had never before'tried to take Us 
life. She could give no reason for 
his act unless It was that his illness 
had unbalanced him.

Mr. Kupsky was bom In Austria 
and had been In the United States 
for about 45 years, the last 20 in 
Manchester. He came here from 
Pennsylvania where he had worked 
in the coal mines. For 15 years he 
was employed In the wash-house at 
Cheney Brothers but for the last 
five years had been Inactive.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Annie Kup- 
ly, he leaves two daughters, Mrs. 

John Demko and Mrs. Jacob Adamy, 
and two grandchildren, alhof whom 
live In the same house at the oomer 
of Spruce and Boll streets.

jTsa

THINK TRAFPER LOST
Ottawa, July 6.— (AP )—James 

Asesela, Fiji islander who for twen
ty years followed the life of a trap
per along the Arctic coast and the 
islands east of Coronation gulf, was 
llstsd u  mlsslMf'todBye

Royal Canadian Mounted police, 
pledng together Information re
ceived from Eskimos and in their 
own Investigation, believed the nian 
Mriio preferred the rigors of the north 
to Us native sunny islands, per
ished on an Ice fioe north of the 
Canadian mainland.

Last March Eskimos reported jto 
Father Griffin, Catholic missionary, 
that Asesla was missing. Supersti
tion prevented them from Investiga
tion, so the priest made a recon- 
nalsaace which proved futile, and 
then cominunlcated with the mount
ed jMllee. '

constablesi traveling, by dog 
team, made an Intensive search. In 
one of Asesla’s three camps police 
found ample food and trapping gear, 
and their theory was that before the 
freese last November the trapper 
set out for Cape Parry and was lost.

TWO FIRMS SUSPENDED

New York, July 5.— (A P )—The 
New York Curb Excha^e today 
announced suspension of two firms 

. for failure to meet their engage
ments.

They were Rhodes and MlUer of 
Huntington, West Afa., associate 
members of the exchange, and A. K. 
Shaw and Co., of New Yorii, regu 
lar members.
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BRAVE UTTUD ANN
Hollywoodt  ̂ It reqiiiriM

plenty of courage to tear up a eon 
tract calling for 95500 a week these 
days, but Ann Harding has offered 
to do this very thing Just the same.

Studio executives want to team 
the actress with Richard Dlx in 
"The Ckmquerors" for her next pfcr 
ture. Ann doesn’t want the part ana 
has offered to tear up her contract 
in order to get out of it—being will
ing to take a chance on getting a 
new one.

However, she isn't getting huify 
and walking out as some players 
have dpne recently. If the studio 
bosses want to hold her< to hsr con
tract and insist that she do the plo- 
ture, she wlU--but she prefers sot 
to.

«’Onad Hotel'* Agate
•All Hollywood has been dubious 

about whether Metro- GoldwynJ 
.Mayer did right in making a real 
all-star picture out of "Grand Hotel” 
because It is regarded m  qa almost 
ImjioBsible film to top.

And now G^rge Jean Nathim, 
generally eoniMered the topnoteh 
dfamatlo orltlo in .these United 
States, comes dong and rates the 
picture as Just a little less than 
mediocre. Says Mr. Nathan:

“Not only is 'Grand Hotel’ duQ to 
the point of complete enecvattobi 
but its acting, save ip the lnriakce 
of John Bartymoors, is of the serf 
that wouldn.’t get by even In a 
reputable high school dramatlje club.

“Lionel Burymore plays thAfole 
of the dying livingilein as If coach
ed by Dave Chasen, often ruqnlpS 
so close to burlesque that one mo
mentarily expects a scene In which 
tho Minsky Brothers w ^  come on 
and blow fiour In hla face.

“The Mile. Barbo, one 6f |h* droll
est actlxv frauds ever preisegented 
into Hollywood hleterlo emlaencsr 
has the role played ty Leontovltf^ 
on the sage . . . .  te the way of apt- 
ini;, it is evident that the lady hasn’t 
learned even the rudiments Cf her 
craft.”
• It is not often that we take ex
ception to the opinions of our eon- 
teinporarlee. Certainly story man Is 
entitled to an opinion and certainly 

Nathan of all/ people is entitled 
to his opinion. We have nfitteed too 
th.'.t for the most part Mr. Nathan’s 
opinions are regarded a »  a great 
deal more thao mere optelone— 
thsy’re praotioalty laws. ,

In this particular testence, now  ̂
ever, we are afraid that the eminent 
critic win find few to ehari bla 
views. Judging ffom the new higtii 
box office records set by this Mm 
everyitoere It has bssa ahowa, the 
majority of nmviegoers look upon R 
le genuine entertaiamenUTa toil 
triumph both tor its playeri and for 
Ite (Umoteri

For euy part we regard "GcaaA 
Hotel" as one ef the finest filma ever 
manufactured In a motUm pietqre 
.etudte. And, with a .. 
iteMfWle^ of the fltanefilfil to

Thcmae
U  LDae s ^ 't .  d}ed >9 his 
Sunday afternecn at 8:46 " 
n ahoim which he suffered 
dey.etonteg. He had hton in 
■ e v ^  weeks.
Doyle had lived in Mancheater about 
45 years.

For 86 years ha was a sUk weav
er in Cheney Drotherr and rettm  
elevsn years ago. A t that time he 
moved to Bateraon. N. J.,tor three 
or tour years ahfi thea retwned to 
Manehester. In addiriefi to hii wife, 
Mrs. Bartb XBulterDoyle, he leaves 
one sister, Mrs. wuuam Vennart, 
slso of Lliao etreeti 

The funiwaA was heM at 3 q’dQck 
this aftetoflto at.thelato Imnee m  
at 8:80 at the Salvatlw^Aimy 
dsL \ Cdcael Jeaeph Altkteaon of 
the Balvatioa Army cglifiated ae- 
listed by Ensign. Qeoigv WQllams. 
The bearers were Rrinh Jodm, Xeaao 
Frodtor, Edward C. s iE e tt^ ., WU- 
Uem Aitkteecii, ThCmae Steith end 
Mr. Brickiott. SurUd will be in the 
Bast cemetery.

MM Jelmph lAotoin^
Mri. Patron^ a ., Litobevice, 

wife of JQieph. nutkevioe of 106 
Spruce street, died early this morn
ing at the Menehester- Memorial 
hospital after a short lunees. Be* 
rides her husband she \leaves oo9 
son, (torporal Jerome Ltutkevlco of 
the Quartermaater'e Corps at Fert 
Knox, Kentucky, w d two nei^ws, 
Theodore AUyoriue of 88 BimeU 
street, and Ralph BDller of Mrirose 
Park, m. Stanlty and John Kowe of 
this town are otoer reiatlvei.

The funeral will be hrid Thursday 
morning at 8:80 from, the home ef 
Mr. AUyorius, 88 Blseell street,;wlth 
requiem high mass at 9 o’clock at 
St James’s church. Burial wUl̂ be te 
St Jamea’B cemetery.

ESCAPES FROM A S Y U l  
RUT IS RECAPTURED

New York, July 5.— (AP )—After 
three days of freedom .from it prir 
vate sanitarium at Biutcon, Y>t 
Captain ' Alfred Grriiam MUesl 
whose eecentrlcUles In recent years 
have brought him. frequ6*>Uy-toto 
the ne^f wee captureq by poucq 
today.

Miles, A  tormer cavslty officer, 
had been committed May 37 last to 
Sloan’s sanitarium at Beaoon. If* 
told police today that he wt^ed out 
of tho Institution last Saturday 
morning, walked, to Garrison where 
he borrowed eome money from a. 
Yriend, and went to Washtagten fdr 
toe holidays. He returned to New 
York this morning and was takeu 
into custody at his Weri 66th qtreet 
apartment after he triephonid to a 
bank where'he had no account stet- 
teg toat he would be down , to with
draw his account

Two years ago Miles withstood 
efforts to eject him from his Ritx 
trwers apartment by looking him 
Mlf in. Finally be was starved out 
sfter remaining under siege several 
days N

He was to be taken- to Brileyue 
hospital todayvto.awmit his return to 
toe Beacon sanitarium.

m
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Bxperte wtote of CHm Sarassn lO 
yeacs; ago, aftto he had wen ito 
ta t  open championship at Skbkle, 
that he was an unbeatable, match 
pliiyar, but did. not belimg among 
the elect as a stroke p la ^ ,. . . 
It . was set down that ha did his 
beet only under prissure of p ^  
sonal oompetitlon . . . .  he inetoed 
somebody to shOQlu sgalpet . . . 
maybe he still needs somebody to 
Shoot against .]. . that le, some
body g e ^

There is some, truth te the critl- 
clsm, ef course . . . Sariasn wakM 
up when he aas a fight on hi's hands 

be Is surely toe greatest come- 
from*briiind' player the /game has 
ever' seen. ..

Stoiteirowl Style
Hi  made toe. mistake of altering 

his style . . . t tolnklag to im
prove by copying someone slsS’e 
method . . .  not Imawtag hCshad s 
natural swing of his own . . . .  and, 
after taking his gamf apart end 

, It, be found it was very 
te p ^  together, again. 

Dprlng^^war, he worked in an 
ammunitlap̂  factory In Bridgeport, 
'Conn., but in health forced him to 
stop . . .  hla phyrioian advised him 
to find a Job outdoorir. .He hao been 
a.caddy . . . .  end throui^ knowl
edge be plfiked up In that depart̂  
mentr found a place as aealatant to 
George Swung at toe Brooklawn 
Club In Brtdgi^rt, ^

fio^QOoinri Dream 
After w ^ n g  the open in 198% 

be stated It was hit ambition 
to make 910,0QQ then retire 

he has. made a wheelhOrrow 
fidl of dh*re-ml since that day . . > 
and Is just getting good; and hot 
now.

He loves to battle Walter Hagen 
. . toe two men'are rimilar in 

tofir cockiness In toe thick of toe 
fight.. . . Hagen buUdoxed many 
bn. opponent into defeat . . . biit 
never oould hifildoae Gene . . .  her 
cause Sarassn is something of a 
buU-dom  ̂himyelf . . .  and in the 
rix yasM that Hagen ifomlnated toe 
p. 'O. A., hie only Ibis at match play 
was at toe hands of Sarassn.

Grip like Ontmet's 
Sarassn ip. one of toe few who 

use toe Interlocking grip . . .. 
most goifSTf, high and Ioh alike, 
use the Vardon, or overlapping grip 
. . . Another champion who uses 
the same grip ai Saranen la Franris 
Oulmet, last year's amateur tifllst. 
. . .  Booby Jones' did a great deal 
to make toe ovtyiapping grip pop 
l a r . .   ̂ now, rtomt JUSCepies 
Sarassn and Oulmet nmydo mu 
toward changing golfta minds 
about how to bold toalr hands.

The difference between toe gripe 
Is: in the interLockteg, two fingers 
ere interlookteg where toe hands 
meet on toe club shaft; In toe over
lapping, toe Sams fingers are; over
lapped.

WOMAN BADLY HUBT

Danbury, July .6.—(AP)— Mist 
Alice M un^, 48, of 160 Greenwood 
avenuei New Haven, le te a critical 
condition at toe Danbury hospital 
as toe result of; injuries • received 
Sunday morning In CarmeL N. Y. 
when her car juunged down an em 
banlcment and overturned. Her com
panion, MM Beatrice Oark of: 488 
Woodcock avenu4, NewvHgven, «  
caped injiuyi

'  HEAYY HOLIDAY TBAFnC/ ______
Hartford, July 0.— (AB) — The 

Btate police department reported 
heavy traffto on thq stat# hlgnways 
over, toe week-end. Twenty minor 
acofdenta and there were fifty-five 
arrests for vlolatlotte ef motor ve
hicle laws.

iMaiolOs Nieoto of Oqk styift 
fiatiirday moved IM faatato'I<oaig 
IriendWhen hb ^  fqipidvf^

Mies Beatrloe and iHis BeratoO 
l y A  left tedey tor Y ^  Begeh,

apefidtag thety vaeatlongt tiMsame 
plabe, Mtunmd hesce yesterdayT^

yr«. MM AJiyousue of 
sell street were pleessn^ su
Saturdey i ^ t  at toe home 6t Ito. 
mad Mrs. Kftass of Bueklaad by a 
large number of friuds In begor of

ftonunente WeM served Mt „  __
fier.' Fflende oime z l^  H a ^  
Maaoheater, New Britain, Burnatdt, 
Vl̂ ndaer, WfiiMi, Rainbqw and aleo 
from New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
and family of lo Haaei itrpet 
toe hoUdaya with tolatlves in 
land, B. J.

■
V •

Nssr to ite  Jdty 6 ^ (A P )«-  Two 
fieteMivee of the poltee uadsMover 
siteid weM Asrifeted . todity to Md 
‘—  ' “ eM ite 'tie lr <eearob tor
O ftm ti 
owner (and 
ed OB a

. night eluh 
Moketeer, wah9> 

Of y lou i:^  him 
_ it e f  prism, 

was said, the poUce

Mrs. John Rsddy of 
Ontario, Canada, were

Mr. and 
Prtneeton, 
toe hoUday and week-end gueete of 
Mr. end Mrs. Samuel. J. Turkington 
of Henry street. Mr. Roddy ia toe 
owner of the noted pacer, ToU Gate, 
vtolch won toe 936,000 Kalemasoo 
derby and toe 9I0,090 pace stabs at 
Windsor  ̂Ontario, lest year. * TcU 
Gate basA record of 3:o0l4 end will 
tour toe Grand Circuit opening at 
Toledo next week.

Mr. aa^ Mrs. CUeve Ellington and 
daughter, Barbara, spent toe week
end and noUday in New York with | 
reiatlvos.

Only one Fourth of July heby wag 
bom in Manchester yeiterday. Thet{ 
was a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Risley of Lake street. The Ut- 
tle girl waa bom at Mrs. Howe's 
Maternity^ Homs on Wadsworth 
street last night

fio. due to Middea'i whiMr 
•haute,'but they were understood to 
titteve that he la te 'bUbng outride 

lodty. ^
eebreh wa# started by toil 

pbfble after toe AppfUbte Dl- 
vlrion of toe Supreme Court revers
ed toe loiter eoiirt wMeta had te- 

Maddan Alten toe parde 
geUfht to aend him baok to priean. 
M e e  imve tevestlfai;^ Maddeni 
stntUe to.Lhis country wl|b a v ^  
to having him deponed to Engtead, 
but foupl this step whs in^mriwri 
If was i^ te d  out that-wtdA Mad
den lb not a dtlsen, toe 4aw..passad 
to ilOlT provides toat a imm may be 
deported .ea an uadeslMbla only 
after t#o OmvdUons, eadi residtlat: 
In a prism sentence of at least one 
year. Mbdden has bem omvleted 

mce, when h* was smtumed 
twanty-yeare te Sing'Stefto ton to twanty-y 

tor manriaughter. 
Nottta of Inti

m m

PcKe

West

. Intentim to appeal 
from the Appellate Plvirim l de> 
drion wbsvservco m<tbe office of 
toe attorney general today by At
torneys for Madden and'toe three 
men named with him in the parole 
bobrd’s effort to have them retta- 
'ed to prism. The other' three ate 
Gustave GhiUamma, Terrence Reilly 
end Jeremleh Sullivan.

The regular/ monthly buslnsse 
meeting of toe Mefichester City club 
will be held In-toe club rooms op 
Oak street at ifiae o’clock Thursday 
night. This session will /be Of unuA 
ual Importanoe and a large attendL 
anee Is expected. A supper will foA* 
low toe buriaesa meetup.

Mrs. Harry England, formerly of 
Manritesis?! hut now pf $t. Peters-

PUBUC RECORDS
Blarriage Intentions 

Paul F. Jacobs, machinist's mate, 
first class, U. 8. N., and Mary R. L 
Campbell, both of Manchester, m|t- 
plied for a marriage licenee in the 
town clerk’a office Saturday.

OMOOSES TO GO TQ JAIL

' New Yorit, July 6 — ( ^ )  —  
Dorotoy Fletcher, 81, Santa Monica,
Calif., playwright, elected to go to 
Jail today rather than pay g ms of 
960 on a oharge’of leaving toe scene

burg,Yl0rl<ia, la 
with relatives end' friends here 
is staying at too home pf her son, W. 
Harry E^fland, of 411 Lydall etteet

a vacarion 
9. She

andHerman Seggelin 
Lawrence, of <^ncy, Mass., 
day, .after spending 
with Mr, and MraTH; 
ef Lyness street.

of an âoeldent.
She meaded guilty before Magis

trate Edward J> Walsh, In B r ^  
Trgfflo Court, and was taken to the 
detentlm room, to be committoO to 
a cell to toe woman’s dlvlrion of tlte 
Bronx county Jail for three dtys.

She said she elected to goto Jail 
because *Tve never been In Jail be
fore and because I wapt the sxper- 

“ may help me with my imt*
bis ssUl 

left to* 
toe iteek-enO 

Jelmar Mpdeen

’’Just to think,” she said ad an 
afterthought, "my fatoer is a canon 
in toe Cathedral at Leicester, Eng
land.

Other UphUl Battles
Hla career is Med wlto parsUe^ 

to the great finish he made at 
Fresh Meadow , .  . thus, te March. 
1981, he shot a 66 ia his last teund 
to win toe La Gorce Open . . .  fin
ishing up wlto 383, or three strokes 
bettor than Tommy Armour.

At toe ftert of the final round at 
..Skokie, la 1988̂  only eix etrokee 

sepenteO tke eight leaders .. 
Jmee and Mehlhom were in toe 
van. with 316 . . . . Frank JRlack 
with next with 817 . .  . Hagen,.was 
fourth, with 319 . . . sarapen wab 
fifto, with 330, or four strokes be
hind toe leadSM

fibranea set the fairways afire 
with a 6a . . .  whieh fave Um 889 
against Jmes’ 889 . .  . and toe 
others somewhere baok of that

Miss s^via Jobnsm of New York 
visited her parents, Mr, enfi 
Oscar Johnson of Summit 
over thf week-end and-hoHdey. J

Miss Anna C. French, aesisteist 
librarian at toe South Manoheeter 
Free Public library, has returned 
from her vaeattm ment with her 
parents. Rev., end Mrs. Earl T. 
BMaoh of Haverhill, Mass., formerly 
of this town. Miss Mary Palmer, an
other asristent librarian, ia new tek- 
teg ker vacation.^

Mr. and MM John 
Fairfield street have retumi 
toree-dey tour of Cape Cod end Bos
ton.

Hurley ef 86 
itumedfrom a

0. CL TAYLOB DIBS

Springfield, Masn., July 6.^(AP). 
—JStatencf Q. Taylor, wOU known 
as an engineer an4 for 19 yeam nu- 
pertetenOent of toe engineer de
partment of the.Unlversity.of Mich- 
lean beglnalng in 1894, died here 
yeeterday. His aneeetors oame to 
this country from Bailaqd in 1996.

An EngllBhnwte has teventeO ' 
safety, valve toat provides room for 
expnwdbn for houashold water plPte to prevent them from bursting waen 
froasB. '

PHAHN
PbUMUMOCbriiDiR

I M tHBADEP m b  MHftGlV 
^  ^ bS o C H W S '"’

tlos
irill five O ta that tola 

* least tbiio M

nwiuda
Arts'ASd
XtiHBIte

voted the beet plotsiS M Gw FMr<

11

\ I

LEAGUE LEADERS
]ty' The Aaeecteted Press 

 ̂ NATIONAL 
Batt&g—P. Waaer» Pirates A98. 
RUna^XHte, Phlle. 88.
Runs hatted In—Kirin, Phili. 84i 
Hite—XlUn, Phlle. 131.
DouMee—P. Waaer, Pirates U . 
Triples—Mermen, Rede end IPelB, 

Phils.^.
Home rune—KMn, Phils 35, Ter

ry, Giants 16, Wilsen, Podgert 16« 
Pitehtef—Bstte, Btoves 9-3.

AMERICAN
Batting—Foxx, AthlOUcs,̂  J80. 
Bubs-^Foxx. Athletles 76.
Bu m  hatted AtWeUos,

An aeddsat that might have been 
MriouB was averted on North Main 
street yester^  afternoon when a 

about four years old nm out 
iwalk

ChUd
from toe ridei la

rim 
front of toe

leeond Congrtatlpnal Church as k 
ear drivsn Ity a. Hartford man wan 
approtohing. Ks a^iisd toe brakes 
end just brouCht toe car te a stop 
ae toe front bumper struck toe child 
with Jujri enough force to knock toe 
yeuagater down, 'nie driver, who 
did not give hie name, teok t̂oe.chlld 
to the M i^eeter M « rial Hoe* 

■bowed 
bruleee after.

pltal whete ag 
'that there were no 
whloh he took the child,, who Uvea 
op (North Mete street, brioUr toe 
Methodist church, home and toon

Kroesedsd on bis wite, no report be- 
>f teade to-the pdlof.

second of toe Sunday evening 
outdoor ibrVleee at toe Nqrto Metoo- 
diit ehurCh w u  attended by mote 
then 100 pereens
touric was

CONSPIRACY CMAROB ,

. Boston. July 5.T^(^)*r-iudge! 
Hapify todty issued indictments 
chatyflBg 11 defeadsate with con* 
splxAty to impede Justioe in toe 
Onmd Jury inveettgation ^  toe 
affairs of toe eloeed induetriel 
Bank end Trust Co. Among those 
named te toe indictment was John 
CL Hull, heed of toe eeeuritlee d»- 
partment of public utUitiee.

Another motion to quash en in
dictment againet Hull and Edwin 
T. MoKnlght, prerident of toe dos
ed Medford Trust Company, whloh 
charged toete wlto conepiraoy to 
defeat toe ends of Justice was over
ruled by toe court

TO BUSY THE HATCHET

Albany. N. <July 8.— (AP)— 
The Albany County Demoeratto or
ganisation irifiCh has been a pei  ̂
■latent QMOnent of Governor Reoe»> 

Irill bury toe hatchet next 
Thursday with or offielel wdoonw 
to teal ae toe prwldeatltl aomteee

MANAGER dAoPS DEAD

New York. July 6.r-(AP )—Sam
uel 8. Brewer, 68, General manager 
ef the Xnterboro Mutual Indem i^ 
tnsuraaoe Co., died euddealy 
In hie office on'toe tenth floor of. 
Union Square. Hie home la at Long 
Ridge Road, Stamford, Conn.

Jtey 
I rapid 
foUqwed by

eeerihil burglary attitate . 
ateuaed lat&ded vtorinty and. 
bn alaiin brought Gw arteat. o f; 
BrMgwpbrt men hste i

Shortly after tnetir oaptute,; 
found a etolea autoaulf 
homea ef two of tlw 
end toe stolen car. oentateeq ''loht 
which ikdiee say Unkb 
not only irito toe ate burglarieelita 
but wlto a sttooeselon- of: riinttar 
crimes in Fairfield.

Working togetoer 
end Weityort-pdioe are cheBInpf 
toe loot siri’are confident they 09s  
link toe twd'men with n ddniri teW* 
glariae and burglary nttMapU - .fa 
FatoMd. te^temni toê  unenOeaM- 
ful ^  at »bbmg the Waltte -9> 
Lashar hoale early-yeaterday v 
a watchman frightened them »
The men captor^ here toll teov.. 
by policemen are Lester Nowak 
and George ROdmond, 18.

A car abandoned near two hetoee 
entered In tVeetport ites found by 
toe police after toe c^ture of the 
men and was Identifled ae cm  stolen 
shortly after mldnignt ftem J. 
Wbitecottoa, in Soutoport

BREWERY GETS r e a d y
Rochester, N. Y., July 6-^(AF>r- 

P^tons for toe rrinoqrpomtten ef

ness men with a view to ifiarhetlng 
once more the famous LtebotsteWner 
beer of pre-Voletead days.

Ttio group plane to reoonatfuet 
the old Geneae teewery, whfek bM 
stood since 1860. TOe ditectore -WOl 
be Louie A. Wehle, heed Of a bank
ing company bearing hla nanw; 
Esten A. Fletcher, a past imperial

SitMtate of the Na^ee of the 
ysUe Shrine; John MurrOy, vice 

president of toe Central' Thust Gem- 
pany; William C!agety  ̂prerident ef 
the linooln Trust Oompeny of Ityxw- 
euse, end Amo Gelser of 380 Fttk 
avenue. New Yorki 

Wehle sold that If and when the 
teanufacture of beer beoomeb legal, 
toe corporatloa will Install 100 car
loads of machinery lii toe reqni’
etructed btdldlag and will reWnga|te
all former breweiy hands 
He waa euperintendent of Ito ted 
brewery until 1917, when he went to 
Buffalo to eStehUsh a  grOcety a^d 
baking biuCnese.

LANDS ON PLAYCnOUND. '

New York, July 5.—^AP)—Alford 
J. Williams Jr., who ae a naval Ueh- 
tanant eitebUehed several atrplane 
■peed reobrde, made a foreOd landing, 
on toe Van OorGandt ptejv
grounds today beeaues of a; break 
In toe gasoline line of tee teens. 
WilUama noticed toe break etebt 
minutes after he left Greenwich, 
Conn., a flight to Rooeevclt Flrid. 
He circled toe pteyfFSuiide several 
times, ecribblaid a note that he 
wlMed to land, tted it to a tool and 
dropped i t ' Pellee Immediately, 
cleared toe field of some 100 OhUdren 
end Williams came down to a per
fect landing.

THREE S W W  S ilM D

Edmonton,' AY 
(AP)^*»Pllot A i^  .  .  
and Mecheteen Li J&ng and j. Tbty 
of Canadian Alrwajiwers MUed bt 
Masemot LakS. .north ef Fort Rne. 
a radiogram te Royal Cenaqien 
Mounted FbUee headquarters today 
■aid.

Chulckehaak’e teens has b e «  
wiiMiwy sinoe last wedneedey whqa 
be left Cameron Bay with KIm  
end Tory for Fort Rm .

of all egee. Jbo 
furnished by the CraM 

ford orchestra of Coventry and erid- 
ed muOh to tbs enjoyment cf the
meeting. Mtee 

n tato f

90.
108.Hite—iteM

Double*—Porter, Ybdiant 34. 
Triplii—MJnef, Senator* 13. - '  
Heme iiaM-^Vegix. Atl^tlos 99. 
PttoUag---Deaiai. YehlU; l4-f; 

Grove, AtUattee siod Brown*; Sena
tors 13*8.

---- '

.STATIPynBALSH.

Hartford, July 8.—^AP)—Whoop
ing cough "wbooped It up” a bit ‘ 
weeki an kmreaee of SS caaes b 
reported, the total for the state 
the right days ended at noon tedMr 
being 98 ae compteM with 60 lait 
week. The ineroaee wM due to 91 
new oaesf ih Kew Hbven and 10 In 
New Britain.

There w«M. 118 new 'oaeoS ef 
mtaiee m  oontyartA: with lOS for 
the previous week aM 84 oases ef 
■oanet fern as asalMt 89 for the

IwM tke lafoaM-i

Shirley MacLê l an. 
preslfoht of the Chriitlan Endeavor 
■ooiety of toe Second Oengregs;* 
tlopel church presided, and toe 
guest speaker waa toe Rev. HaxOld 
R. Brennan of toe North Methodise 
chureh, Hartford, udio gave a most 
la irin g  talk on "Seeing toe Inf 
vWWe." V i

MM LSa Wright of Oiarter Oak 
atreet .1* oeaflnad to her home with 
a  badly terahgunentfo her Wft lei 
ea thq fostet cf a foXLin the, dtailBg 
room ftanday aifomOea.. ‘ \ \

Mias Erueeo Monle, Mlao Char
ity Edgerta and- Ifow VIrglala 
Armstroof have returned a ^  0 
wesiCe e t » a t  Oan».Piler< CBtean 
Beach, m m  veport a driishtfuil 
time. '  Ttea axperibifatel idi 
epoMered by Klng^i Dauthtoiit. 
u ta d  fon.toe Btate prerident 
George H. Prior of JbwOtt 
was medmit for a week.̂  l 
fold glito were idso at the oottaf*. 
Id temri*M Ring’s Danghtecsiaetti*

Ihe W. be held at Odd 
k tentelR 
Jhe guard

{
’jio ,s ,j| ,^ . r . io;:

.'X'

«TATt
Wednesday >

Slid
THURSDAY

He pnfotlMd His 
sodety baUroom. 
into the rii^ aH 
dinches!

, „Mi .,1

'fOot w m Ik 
When kf got 
ho kMW waa

V
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Auipenda'i
Atobluou •••••>••• •«•.•<•••• •'! 
Auburn .
P  A O .
Puuidix .
Beth Stl
Borden ••••••••  • • • • • • • • • • • • '

pac • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••
O ue ( j. !•) ••••••.•••••••••V
Oerro Be B • • • • ••••••••••••
CJhsB ABblb •••••••••••••••
Chr3̂ e]er............. . :•••••••••
Coes Coin •••••••••* ••••••••
Ool Qsb .••,••••••••••,••••••*
CJornl Solv
Cone Ose •••••••••••••••*•**
Cout Csn ••■«•••••••••****.**
Com Prod .............................

• • • • • • • • • • * •  e e * s e e e e « »

p u ] ^ t  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .
giyrtmsD Ko6
P m  A .m ^B ...........................
Bl«c A uto -L ...........................

Ssr”A;::;;::::::::;;; It
Gm Food® ..............................
Geh Mot .................. . . . . . . y .  7%
G ille tte .................................. . IV ^
Gold D u e t................. ............. 10
Herahey ...................................

m t Nick ..................................
In t T A T ................................. 5H
Johue-Msn. ................. *...........
Kelvlnator ...............................  2%
Loews ............................... ••••
Lorillard ............      1 .0%
liicK66flport Tin • • • . . . .  • • • • . .  3x%
Mont Ward ........... ...............
^ a t  p s c  .............................   20%
Nat Cash R e g ......................... 7%
Nat Dairy ...............................  !♦%
N at P  A L ..............................  7 %
N Y Cent • • .............................
N Y N H A H .......................  7 -
North Am .......................v - - -
i^oranda .....................................1 *%
Packard ...............  1%
Param P u b .......................... l »
Penn R ....................................
Phil Pete .........................   0%

£ S . o ^ r . ' ' . ^ . : : : ; : ; : ; : ; : : ; : : ’ k
Rad-Keltb..............    1%
Rswilng .............................. . 12
Rem Rand ..............................
Rey Tob P .................................26Ji
Sears R o eb ..............................  10%
Socony-Vac............. . i . . . . . . . .  3%
South Pac    '7V4
St B ran d s................   105̂ -
St Gas A Elec ........................  9’ -
St on  Cal ...........................   18^
St OH of N J 29%
Tex Corp ............. .;.-----’0%
Timk Ron B ............................ 8%
Trans* A m erica......................  2%
Un Carbide ...............................  16%
Unit Aire ................................  7%
Unit eb rp .................................
un it Gas Imp ....................... 12 *
U S Ind Ale ..........................  16Vi

,U  S Rub .................................
U S Steel .............................. . 22 .
Utfl P A L ...........................   %
Warner Pic ---- > ................'. %
West El & Mfg .....................  16%
Woolworth ................................. 24%

by Puliain 'A  Oa.) 
itral Bow, H arttbri, Oeun. 

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stseks
n d

Cap N afB  and T . . . .  — 
Conn. River . . . . . . . . .  480
Htfd Conn T r u s t ........  —
First Natisnal ............i p
Land Mtg and Title.. —
New B rit T r u s t ........  —•
West Hartford T rust.. — 

Insttranoe StDcha
Aetqp C u su tfty .......... 16Vi
Aetna i j te  . . . . . . . . . . .  8^
Aetna P r e  .............  18V
Automobile . . . . . . . .  .8
Conn. ^General .............  SO
H a ^ b rd  F i r e ............. 21
National Fire, . . . . . . . .  19
Hartford Steam Boiler 27

, 1

17

Phoenix Fire . . . . k . . .  27
Travelers . . . . . .  2M i

PabHo UtlUtles^S^cks
Conn Mec S e rv .......... 88
Conn. Power ............... SO
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. — 
HarUtord BLec . . . ' . . . .  87
Hartford Gas . . . . . . . .  82

,do,..'P^d 87
S N E T Co . . . . . . . . .  82

Manutwoturtoig Stocks 
Am Hardware { . . . . . . . , ,  18.
Am'Hoalsry . . . . . . . . .  18
Arrow H apd H, com'. 8%

do, pfd.......................  —
BiUlnn and Spencer.. —
Bidstm Brass ..............  —

do, pfd .
Case, uickwood and B •—
Collins Co. ................... 12
COlt’a F irea rm s.......... 4

:le Lock . . i ............ 12
Fafnlr B earings.......... —
Fuller Brusb, Class A. — 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 18 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  — 
Hartmann Tob, com .. .  —

do, pfd . 1 . . ' . ...........  —
Inter Silver ................ 8

do, pfd .....................  29
Landers, Fmry A Clk. 28 
New Brit. Mcb., com... —

do, pfd ..................   —
Mann A Bow, Class A —

do, Class B ..............  —
North knd Judd ........  —
NUes Bern Pond ........  4
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 1
Russell Mfg ............... —
ScovlU ................... . • 13
Stanley W orks............ 7%
Standard Screw '.......... 23
. do., pfd., guar., A . . .  100
Sm y^e Mfg .C o .......... —
Taylor and F e n n ---- - —
Torrington ...............  21%
Underwood Mfg Co . . 8%
Union Mfg Co. . . . . . . .  —
O S Envelope,,com.'• • • —

do, pfd .....................  —
Veeder Root —
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  -r- 
4. B.WH’ms Co. 810 par 40

NO HOOVER NEWS

- Washington, July 6 — (AP) — 
President Hoover today cancelled 
his regular semi-weekly press con
ference, sending out word there was 
i‘no news”. He has remained of
ficially silent for more than a' week, 
cancelling the last three confer? 
enoes.

Ami4 in
Qan-̂ wT,OCiD Witih

, The Manchester.,Pipe . ' l ^ d  coher
ed itaelf with gloiiy a t thar.manapion- 
;i^p  conteata. a t Round I p l , . Green
wich, this state, , ' y e s tb ^ y . The 
local plpera brpw ht o fi^  sdepnd 
iprlie In the ocptei;t. b m |U i^ ‘>'to 
•bands'In Nibw B l^ 8nd^Tand > 'Wel|'t- 
<^ester, N. Y . •' • ■
>: Despite the la^vbm ble 'e i t h e r  

i ^ u t  7,000 w ptdiedltte (±amp 
-inipB which don^;Sc6t ( d i 'p ^  temds 
finm  all over'the e ^ t ^ ' i i ^  OT'tte 
dountry and. one.^';fr9in O lat^w , 
'Scotland. Ib e  'Menc^ej^ter -plj^ira 
iivere In ezeeUent^fprm .^ d - in  the 

ew England contest their only su- 
ior was that TYonkei^, N. Y., 

and Pipe Bapd captured
Thia.contesrwaa in ap-•^rst prise, 

pearance,
;> The American

BURNED TO DEATH

Siberia has an evergreep fomst 
that contains the largest singlb 
mas.<< of conifers in the wcrld.

Providence, July 5.—(AP) •
Jonathan Schackleton, 60,.of Sayle 
ville was burned to death ' and r . 
family of eight aecaped a  slnUlat 
fate through the efforts of Patrol 
man Michael S. Murray today whef 

'flames destroyed a  four family 
house.

FEBE FREE FREE 
COOKING SCHOOL 
ALL THIS WEEK

See .a whol^ 
^ n n e r cooked 
in 10 minutes. 
Taste the food.

T k e  r tla tiv e ly  new  science o f CMridng i n i o r  s t c ^  
tnreBsnre wiU'bo alMwn byA

Nationally Known DenumatratiHr
S on th  N a n ch e s te r  ladios a re  iBvited Iqr B b n t 

W ard  a  Go. to  eee Uiia w ondorfb1 adU M d fo r  1 
eaaiiiiBf.

a a d

rv t

A Whole RoMt Ckiclien Froe D i ^  at 
the S o’clock demoiistrmtiML

SBveB tp B - tU rd i  7B w ,tia ie .
Satob tw o -U M s  ob f ie l l i i l la .
Saves vitasdas and M iiisnl 'sdts of fisd i.

O n t H ^  F n d te iB  5 n d i i B ^ -  .V egetsIte iiiB  40 b iIb b I ^

Ip d d id iy  Frictid f t r  T U s  W sde.
S q t  ^  I 0 « t  M ' f t .

tl-v >..d -_r . '.tSi

and playing 
aplohieihlp went

to,AARP»HBMir;atLai«i8t B p e Itend 
M  N w r jp t k  ja t f ,  which haa been- 
^ e d  Huiry L iud^^ favoHta. Om  
-.jsr 1 MitjrtjfauUwgj evanta * oA' tlm
lu ^  j|iroj|fttiDi- wiuTthe appaaninea of 
tke Calbdohlan ^  Band from Qlaa- 

•gow.' I^ds .liiad  -^ iy i ^
and came

d&Mtl|y«t6''QrMU^ch from 'the dock 
i^ c e  m  Caiedonis only reached 
NSW ihn^'^epterday morning.
; 3ne 'iiaxumeBter Pipers were 

•lA^ud ofrhavhw secured 98 polpta 
but .of a  possible'100 In thefr partlc-

Bomawhat
disconsolate . becauM Jimmy Thomp
son t^ re ra tw h ile  champion hoinc- 
bhpe piayiw Ipjit bis title. Thomp
son was beaten In the finals by an 
o|d manJCrom Westchester County 
!who could scarcely bend over to pick 
up the shoes.. • r . •. \ • - _____  *

V ^;f PfUNDATED

I" Pdr^mouth,' O., July 8—(AP) — 
i;:^ee sn)^.^^y^to icounty' villages 
'Were ,’ln t ih to ^ 'b y  flood waters of 
numerous creeks which left their 
banks last; night and early today. 
Property damage vtkb believed to be 

beayy. '
Flood wjaters, inundated, the vil

lages of Rarden, Otway and Arlon. 
. Although the Ohio, was rising 
rapidly. It was not believed'It would 
cause seribiu-damage here

Chicago, July 5—(AP)~:Tha Na- 
H b ^  campidib''hesafniifte«i oC:the 
RhpubU(Aabnty. wiU-lM̂  ̂Opened.tbr 
nabrroW in <^«kgb. • • ' ■ > 'i ^

This.'.was .anhounbed •: today / by 
E v en tt Bandera, chairnuoibf the 
Republican National cbnmiitteei on 
his anival today Trom Washington. 
' Tbe^formbr sjlbretary to president 
O b ^ d ^  was inlent on ttiebutlook 
fbr^Hobver’s reclectlon. He sins 
Ukewlas silent on the spei 
Ipraitn .President Hoover wU) fi 

Bay Benjamin, CaUfonUa attbr- 
nc|y .and personal advisor to the 
P r^d y n t, will'also make his head- 
(^uartm in Chicago during the 
'cunpaliBn .

.(^ttelrs' in th e . C^bag^; office ;WlU 
bsi i
- ' Fwmer Gk)v. Henry AUen/ ' of 

I, National .puMclty'director;

tha.^aBa tlma' *̂m**»* oeii. 
' said, wia, be bpanad soon 

city, ‘wbUe a<.amaller 
Riraau will be maintained In tSe

To newipspermeh; 'Bandera said 
ha did not care to diaousa Praatdent 
Hoover^a reaction to the Democratic 
Hatform, tb Roowvelt'a visit to 

rj Chicago, or to the favprable com- 
~ i h ( ^  for the New York ’ governor 

from Progressive Senators.

Ella Yost, chairman of vmm 
en^s, activities; and Robert DiiCas, 
vi(^ chairman of the National com
mittee.

'S a n d ^  indicated the acUve 
speaking tour for the nuijbr cam
paigners wffl 'not begin until eiarly 
September, and that the rest of the 
suituncr'will be 'spent malqly In per
fecting JocSl organisation.

Tbe eastern office of the cam-

BING&AarS BEER BILL

Waishington, JiUy 8 —. (AP) — 
Saihtor Bingham told newspaper- 
n i ^  today he planned to demand an 
immediate votb. on his -proposal to 
legalise S J  per cent bee.r.

The Connecticut Republican said 
he intended to Call up diiring the 
day his 'amendment to the home 
loan bank Mil to permit beer and 
that he expected opponents to move 
immediately to send it to a  commit
tee Hr an effort to kill i t . '
'' SuCh a  move will be fbught vigor
ously by the beer; advocates, Blng- 
hajn 'sald, on the ground that com
mittees have studied the beer ques
tion sufficiently In the last few 
mionths. .

A German scientist, H. von Bohn- 
dorff, he has witnessed
metalUc changes of various metals 
into others when placed under the 
influence of radium.

■ T ».,• f . . . i  .V «- V, i

- I T . . . ,  Tr -■IN WASHINGTON, a  G; $80tf^
Tow , iMtoaea Boastil Tlrty Meals B w

route, I b M  and JHM stSIgkt Seelag,.Oaldii,:Ev«rjttdnr!
t ic k e t s  a n d  in t o r m Ax ^  T D W m r v w  ' .  I

Boston, Blaaa. . .................... 82JW
Worcester, Mosa. . ........12^15
PortiUwd, Bib. ........ .......... .84A0
Fall River, Bioos.’ .......... .. .^JiO
Aibany, N. Y . ................... $8.M

Lot no plan your for yen, wo know how.
CENTERTRi^EL BUREAU

480 Blaln St„

NowToiii, $ ia î  W
PwvideBoe, B. L . . . . . . . ..RM S> \

BfiWWo e. • # 0 # • • 0 o e ô PleSS
■ftwertUlp M at. . . . . . . . . .  .88.75 '
ADeiitewA; F a . ............... .8A75 ;

•(The Sote Shop)
Fhonb 8844

Announcement
DR. W. J. HELD

Osteoptititic ,
physidaa wishes to amioiiiice thst his olfiee will bo 
closed Wednesday aftemoma doHng the mimihs of Jnly 
and August.

KEITH’S

le S u ite
SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY, JULY 6th

(

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS W ORTH

fllR M IT lJR E
RUGS, FLOOR COVERINGS, RANGES

Beds, Mattresses, Springs and Home 
Furnishings to be disposed of in

A GREAT PUBUC SALE!

.....................................

« 5L l i^ p p ra n f l  luttBi-
i i ,  1^  ̂  b u sy  priees,^

th e n  t h e . b e c o m e s - ^  
s h s o la te ty ^ i i jB if ^ ^   ̂ t h e n  sh e  h i s  a  h e a r t ' 
o f  atone.;^- ShedieiraV tbitlie Hue, k tt& ig  th e  ch ips 
faR  whiN»;tii<ty’. .v ^ .  ...i.KGsidt, a ih c iy ra  o f  values 
f a r t h r i f t y 'h i i y ^  : •

All Niw *Cjpcm
,,Todsy the 'finnitiire aaaricet'is in an nnsetfled and dis

turbed ctm^tipni—neySr befbro ham prices been so low. 
^ uit prieesi wln advance in the v ^  near future is a cer-

I^ E  i«ERC»ANm»E (»Tt:BED IN THIS SALE 
IS OUR REGtHLAR STOCX:-̂ «iBHiiDg has been bought 
eapaeiidly f<  ̂Hie mie. Tlie saina.ldgh d^oidable ipial- 
ity that has cKaiaetibriied^K  ̂ for years’
VB& t h x o i^ ^  the stoire.

Hgionn^^ emphasize the fact
tltyt' th«B S V ^  mCLUHBS EVEaTTHlNG ON OUR

FL0 W

\ ^ y  Old Mrs, Rummage
Selected KEITH’S for 

This .Great Sale
She found die G. El Kdtii Funiture' 
Company to ;]^ a store with an ^ v ia 
ble reputation for high standards of 
quality and isquare dealing during its 
years of Servii^ tp South Manchester 
and su rro u n d ^  territory. She 
found consdehiious sevice a readUy— 
not just a by-word in its policy, and a 
large, complete stock of home fur
nishings comparable wiHi -thq dueirt 
furniture establishipqnts of New 
England, ^ e  found on the part of 
the mimagemmit ah honeist dei^e to 
give to its patMms a ttto s .time a gpii- 
erouspuipouring of genuine barguhs 
h e r^ fo re  unequalled to South Mai^ 
ch esl^s histoi^i wto a s tu ^  of 
t ^ :  toto^wing piaii^^ wUl he

'r-:.
: vy-yA ; -i,

i

’n:t AT''

ji A'
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teldtPi pannti gusita from |(ob>. 
tr^:Qf<Mai|buif,^vl(>t fto M k , 
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SFATB m ^ a m
AtREFORHaTIlERING

h fH T i of Natkm Take Vtih 
o n  Views of dM Wet asl 

'  ih y P h d u .  ..

Editor’s Nots—The Associat
ed'Press has compiled from 
every state a aymponom of edi
torial opinioi of newspapers of 
all political faiths reiatlnK to 
prohiUtion planks' adopted by 
the Republican and Democratic 
conventlohs. This survey, the 
'first of its kind ever undertaken 
immediately after the event, is 
presented below:

B¥ BYRON PRICE 
Chics*o,,July 6.— (A?)—The pro- 

hibtttoa debates which swept both 
of the great party conventions in 
Chicago are continuing now in al 
meet every community, with feroci
ty. lifting tho question of the future 
of the dry laws to a new high in 

- I national politics. It is disclosed, 
that among all the issues raised in 
the party platfMma, prohlbitton or 
rather, what shsJl be done about 
prohibition—is the absorbing topic 
of local comment and agitation 
every state.

Many of the newspapers neak of 
the Democratlo plank favoring re
peal and the RepubUean plank fa< 
voting submission as presenting the 
one paramount question to be decid*̂  
ed in November, ovorhhadowihg even 

*  jthe presidential outooine 
litte  DUiereM 

Those who disagree with this view 
take three directions—a few contend 
there is no difference in effect be
tween the two planks. Others hold 
that no real referendum is pdeslble 
in the present oampaign because the 
prohibition issue is entertained with 
grave economic problems.

Still others pmat out that^regard- 
uteome, it isless of the out Congress

and is not the Presideat or party 
conventions wUch must act if there 
its gobag to be actual revision, 
f No evidence of an actual idilft in 
|the party alignments of partisan 
newepapers la presented, although in 
some sections of the SouBt the edi
tors warn the Democrats of^wet-diy 
schemes, and most of the Republican 
jlndepeBdents condemn RepubUean 
^simootmg and flirt with the Dei 
ocrrac repM plank. One consldec* 
able group of presumably wet hd< 
voeates analysis both party planka 
to assert that nationail prohibition 
is doomed.

Wet Hysteria 
i They are answered by miUtan ; 
drya who insist the Chicago conven- 
'.tiens noth were swept by wet hys
teria and that conservative thoughts 

..win be best.
"i Certain it is that editors scattered 
over a wide territory are convinced 
a real inter-party issue has been 
presented to the electorate. Says 
the Worcester, Mass., Evening Qa- 
sette: The election is going to turn 

ivery largely on the question of pro- 
: hiUtton."

"Both parties stand equally for 
liberalization of the 18th Amend- 
iment” says the Lewiston, Maine, 
Evening Journal.

There is a notable editorisl about 
forecasting the results at the polls 
. in November. Many dailies, Uke the 
Washmgton (D. C.) Evening Star, 
content themselves with merely re
viewing the provisions of the two 
planks, determining the Democratie 
cfferhijpi as “wet" sad the Repub- 
, Ucan as not quite so “wet” and leav
ing the reader to work It out for 
himself.
I The Southern Democratic editors 
themselves are in very wide dis- 

.‘•greement as to the effect of the 
Democratic repeal demsnd in that 
area. For example:
>. The Laurel (Miss.) Leader Call: 
**The repeal plank will afford a good 
ight in many a southern state.*!
' The Natchez (Miss.) Democrat: 
f*The cardinal principle of Democ- 
facy is that the majority Shan rule 
and in view of the vote, the ques
tion should be regarded as settled."
1 The Sumter (S. C.) Item: “We be
lieve it (the rep^  lack) will 
strengthen the party enormously.”

The DaUas (Tex.) Journal: “The 
party will have to stage its hardest 
flghti in these (southern) states.”

2 SU O rr ACCIDENTS 
OVER THE WEEKENDI

Car and ITuck 'Collide Onj 
Crystal Lake Read •— Bump 
Occurs On Unicm Street.
There was a ali|^t accident on I 

the Crystal Lake road on Saturday 
nighty when an automobile driven 
by Edward F. McElroy of 775 Asy
lum street, Hartford, collided with 
a Standard Oil truck. driven by 
Clarence Schlaefer of this city. Mc
Elroy was taksaa to the Stafford 
Memorial hospital at Stafford 
Springs, when he was treated for 
bruiaes and contusions and later re
moved to the Hartford hospital. The 
case is being investigated by State 
Policemen ^nald Croasman and 
Kenneth Stevens.

Another slight accident occurred 
on Union street on Sunday after
noon when an automobile Mven by 
Mrs. Catherine Starke of 43 Moim- 
tain street pulled out from the aide 
of the road and struck an automo- 
mle owned by Dr. George E. Allen. 
Acting Captain Richard Shea Inves- 
ti^ted and found there was slight 
damage to the Allen ear.

In uawwgtitw Court 
Charles Afrlcano of Windsor 

Locks and James Naughton of 
Thompsonville were before Justice 
of the Peace Theodore Palmer in 
the unwiigtoMr police coiurt on Mon
day afternoon. The arrest of the 
men tock place on Sunday at Crys
tal Lake when the tiro got into an 
argument and flght. They were 
arrested by officers Deearli and 
Charles Connors and presented in 
court charged with breach of the 
peace. Justice Palmer flned both |1 
and costs. They were taken to the 
Rockville lockup awaiting the ar
rival of friends to pay their fines, 
uid were later release.

One Week-end Arrest 
Bruno Dembroski was before 

Judge John B. Fisk in tl)e Rockville 
police court on Monday morning on 
chargee of discharging fireworks 
before the Fourth of July and re- 
slatlng an oftleer. He was arrested 
at the comer of MiSftet and Brook- 
1^ streets early Sundsy. Judge 
Fisk flned him 88 for the discharge 
of fireworks before the Fourth of 
July, 815 for resisting an officer and 
the costs of 813.88, amounting to 
831.88.

Quiet Fourth 
Rockville witnessed one of the 

quietest fourths in the history q;f 
the city. Extra police were on du^ 
Saturdsy night and there was but 
one arrest. Only the smaller articles

Mr. and Mrs. MsUnoiwskl left late 
in the evening for a we 'ing trip 
to the WestJBdiea. They will live at 
Crystal Lake for the summer. andr 
will be at home after August 16.

The bride presented her attend
ants with naddaoei and tte groom 
gave gold-piec^ to his best man 
and usher. z

. Frlepay Ctaas Soolal 
Plana are complete fbr the July 

socW of the Friendly Class 
at the parsonaga of Union Church 
Wednesd^r evemng. If pleasant the 
maetiBg and social will be held on 
the lawn, if stormy, indoors. The 
committee has arnuaged a fine en- 
tertatraent. This is the last aociai 
and rneetmg until September. Miss 
Margaret Schmogro is chairman, 
assiated by Mrs. Henrietta Wlnchell, 
Mrs. E. H. Cobb, Mrs. Anna BUson 
and Mrs. Rose O’Brien.'

Legion Dlstrlot Meettag

WoBieii*s Pnriy For Prohibition 
Giuige To Doddo What 
Party Platf orm To Sapport.
MTS. Ludua F. Robinson, Jr., of 

lartford, Coanactiout rfhatnwan of 
the Woman's Organisation far Na- 
olnal Prohibition Reform and a Nn» 
ional Tnce Chairman, and Miss Eva 

Hoyt, of Btamfbrd, National Exedu- 
Uve Committea member, wiU at
tend the Natlond Executive Omn- 
mittae meetiag of the Women’s Or
ganisation wuch has been called for 
Thursday, July 7 in New York. At 
this meeOhg it will be determined 
which political party and candidate 

to receive the organization’s mi- 
dmrsement and support 

The meeting will be held at Na- 
timial̂  Headquarters, 485/ Madison

tion tSs mayor btqadosst 
mevliQr train and urged sngpport of 
Roonsveifa oaadidaar. Re 
mqmort of Roeemlt. again when 
arrived at the Qeauafln/ahd am 
swered “Cm^y fbr governor” anĝ  
gestioas as foudws:- 

“Thla is no time for pnrsip^ am
bition.' 'The need of the ooqntfy is 
too great for thought or effort aubng 
any line other than tha elactiQd w  
Franklin D. Rooaevdt* AU my tima 
and all iny energy will he itavoted 
to the “forgotten man” of Boeton 
and to the election of Franklin D. 
Rooaevdt' as Presldsot He can bt 
ratted upon to h ^  the forgotten 
man of the country.”

There wfll be an important Fourth 
district meeting of the American 
Legion and its auxiliery at East 
Woodstodc on Sundsy afternoon, 
July 5 at 3 o’clock. A  large‘delega
tion from thie is planning to at
tend. The local boys will nominate 
William C. Pfunder for district vice
commander and it is expected oth r̂ 
posts in the district will also sup
port him for this offics,- which wlU 
be dedded at the Legion conventton 
to be held In Waterbury in August. 
There will be a program presented 
by the East Woodstock AuxlUary 
followed by a aodal hour and re
freshments.

Banknmtey Hearing Saturday 
A hearing will be held in the 

Bankruptcy Court at Dadelaon next 
Saturday at 9 a. m. standard time to 
act on the offer of Charles Argeroes, 
bankrupt, who desires to settle all 
unsecured' daims ou 10 cents on the 
dollar. Mr. Argeroes conducts a 
stationary store in the Central Park 
block. TTiia is the foiirth store to go 
Into bankruptcy within several 
weeks.

Baud At HazaidvUle 
The RockvlUe Boys’ Band went to 

HasardvUle on Monday morning at 
8 o’dock where they took pert in 
the town parade’at 9 a. m. 
the rein the parade wae held and 
the returned in the early after
noon. A  bend concert wee echedul- 
ed for the evening'but because of 
the ludement weather the concert 
has been postponed until Saturday 
evening, at wnich tima the lock. 
boya’s Band wlU furnish the-music. 

Notes
The Rockville C. E. Union will 

hold its next meeting at Coventry 
on Friday evening, July 16, at 
o’dock. Large ddegations from this 
dty, Vernon Center and Ellington 
plana to attend. There will be 
speaker from Hartford, also a aodal 
time and refreshments. *

, Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps v 0
of flrsworks were sold this year and a meeting and sodal in G. A. R. 
there was no public display from tomorrow night at 8 o’dock. 
Fox Hill as in former years. The | Schmalz and Mrs. Hattie

Avenue, New York CUy end repre
sentatives of the Orgsnlzatloa’a 49 
state divirions and the District of 
Columbia are expected to attend. 
The meeting bee been called in 
accordance with the action of tha 
National Conference of the organ* 
ization laAt Ainti,” Mrs. Sqdn stat
ed in discussing the purposes of the 
sessions. “At that time our organ
ization waa unable to make any de- 
dslon as to the part we would take 
in the Preddentia] campaign, as 
ndther party had as yet adopted a 
platform or aeleeted its nominee. 
For this reason the Conference 
adopted a resolution instructing the 
Executive Committee to meet after 
the nattonal political conventiona to 
dstsrmnle the organisation’s poUcy. 
On Thursday we will be able to con
sider the ptotform and candidates 
of both pa^sa in their relation to 
RapMd of the 18th Amendment!'

CURLEY ON n S R E T ^
m t m t m T m

Boston, July 5.~-(AP)— James 
M. Curley, mayor of Boston, lata 
delegate from Puerto Rico to the 
Democratic National convention 
and leadet in the Roosevelt-for- 
Presideht campaign in Maaaa- 
chusstta, was wdcomed by thou
sands on hla return from Chicago 
last, night ^

Every inch' of floor apace in the 
North Station was taken up by a 
crowd of 20,000 persons and later, 
at tha Common, 100,000 greeted the 
returning mayor.

The cdebration was in marked 
contrast to his departure, for the 
convention to which he was not 
sleeted a delegate. Massachusetts 
sent a Smith-pledged delegation 
headed by Governor Joseph B. Ely.

Jan^ Roosevelt son of the NSw 
York governor, accompanied Curley 
on a parade through the city. 

Before arriving at the North sta<

BOLTON
The 4-H Canning dUb met at the 

home of Mrs. R. K. Jones recently 
and canned strawberrtea.. The 4-H 
natiwtnr Thermometer vms discus
sed: ana it whs voted to adopt it  
Mi— Winifred and Miss Ruth Lse 
were appointed'as cminlng dsmon̂  
Btratlon team and will give a can
ning demohatrstion at the Ladlea 
Sodsty nmeting in the fleer future. 
It was voted to hold the next~meat- 
ing at the home of Miss Winifred 
and Ruth Lee, July 11 at 2 o'clock. 
The Secretary Miss Winifred Lee 
was instructed to extend an invita
tion to Mise E. E. Grover, County 
club agent Refreshments were 
served and the meeting adjourned at 
4 o’clock. The Merry .Cannera wotild 
be glad of an invitation to go into 
anyone’s home in town and help 
with their canning.

Min LUyan Schiffrin has can
celled her contract as a teacher at 
the Birch Mountain achool for tha 
coming year to accept a,.positloa 
near New Haven. There are several 
applicants in view for the school. A  
teacher from aomo one of the near
by rural towna will be decided upon.

Ifiss Mary Maybuiy of Spring- 
field was a recent,caller at tha 
Ifome of.Mrs. Milton Haling.

Mr. and Mrs. Laraway of Hart
ford were visitors with their daugh
ter. Mrs. Harold Griswold.

The trustee’s of the Bolton Hill 
met Saturday evening at the 
library and discussed several mat
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. McGuric and 
family spent the week-end and the 
Fourth at Madieon- Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Griswold 
spent tee week-end and Fourth at 
Lake Sunapae.. H.

A Thought
And God said unto Balaan 

Thou Shalt not go wlffi them: 
toon ehalt not ouree toe paoplet for 
they are Meeeedi Nnmbere 22:11.

Success has a great tendency to 
conceal and throw a veil over the 
evil deeds of mien.—^Demosthenes.

IN TEXAS EU0D8
San Antonio, Tex., July 6.—(AP) 

—From the lowleads end prairijs. 
country- of toe lower reschee of tiw 
Frio, CMudaliqM sad Nuecea rtversr 
'  rasera ahd rpnehmen (hove their 
Uveatodc to the hilla today, to es
cape flood waters sriddi already 
have claimed nine ttves.

IĤ th amide waining from the 
damagd'doiM.at tot headsraters of 
thsaa rivars, faiulIKa were moved to 
safety from fanse and small towaa 
in toa path of tha waters ruahlag 
toward tel Oidf o f Merico. in tea 
area in udiieh tea torrential raina 
of last wkAk epd flrat cauaed. death 
end deetrucUon, tee watora were re- 
oeding.

An accurate eetLoate of the prop
erty damaige. in this ranching and 

sort oountiy was still impoarihle. 
From many remote communities 
may yet come reports of the loee of 
Ufa. '

There ‘ haa been a great loes in 
Uvaetoek. Cn^ damage, will be tre
mendous. Much dazaage, has hosa 
done to highwaya and railroadsu .

The flrat San Antonio-ia Paao 
train in three da^ moved yester
day, Uvalde reported trefttc movliig 
OB the Southern Pacific but it waa 
thought a week or more would be 
requtoed to repaU* damage on the 
Uvalde and Northern and Misaourl 
Pacifle Unes.

TDNK SEN. JOHNSON 
MAY DESERT PA R H

Washington, July 5.—(AP)—The 
poUtleally-mInded were seeking an 
answer today to the highly spec\fla- 
tlve question arouaer' by Hiram 
jdhnaon’s praise,of Governor Roose
velt’s conduct in accepting the Dem- 
oerptio nomination.

lAnu tee CsUfonUa Senator, a 
severe' erttio of the Hoover admlnla- 
trztlon, join Senator Norris of Nor 
btaska in bolting the Republican 
Party to support the New York 
chief executivet 

There waa no hint of the role 
jdhnsoB may play in the Presiden
tial campai^ in the statemoit he 
issued yesterday. He limited it to 
a hlfl^ trihuto to the manner in 
which Roosevelt appeared iMfore thz 
Chicago convention and to hla 
speech accepting thz Democratic 
standard.

Last fall Johnson suggested that 
President Hoover withdraw as the 
Republican' candidate. For mohths 
there was talk of the (̂ alifomien 
runittng for the nomination him
self. in Congress he haa beeiLout- 
spoken in criticism of Mr. Hoover's 
debt moratorium and his handling of 
the relief situation.

Qttw r
h P a y ’$ N m i M

w a i
New York—9he. iaafte of pro

to piri tee qifletilii w  te6 
aadaiit ^
town contains axantty as wmy redr 
headid women as vridtf borsea. Tito 
40te ftreet BrawMilR Beieisty', which 
naed to conduct-an annual nbO.'haa 
givMi up in dtagnht.haeaiisa red hair 

out.of Abotttia sad uMta 
horaea are aearoer every year.

Ttptea, K a a r - ' V .  Boholeî  
young attorhay, laid* dowp̂  his Ufa 
fa. his triiad. friend was hie 
dbg, which was struggling-in'a laha. 
Soholes waded in and waa drawnsd. 
The dog iwam to eafety.

WaabingUm—The'famous coffee 
pot that bubblas |n Svaaker John 
N. Garner’s office is going to' move, 
says Mrs. Geraw. The Beaker'S  
wife, who tends tes pot, aays aba 
lOay move it and har knitting right 
over to the vice preaident’e’offtca— 
“not if, hut when, tee RooaeveRn 
Gamer ticket goes in.”

Plymouth, "Vt.—No burstiag fire
crackers disturbed tee o ^ t  about 
a famoxu farm here. OsIvtB Coe- 

nursed an attack of hay fovar 
on Independence Day, which waa his 
60th hirthdiy.

New York—Capt. Alexander Ctit- 
lie of the Uner Caledonia daims a 
record. Forty miles at aea, with tea 
aid of binoculars, he saw tha, towera 
of Manhattan. “I am not sure,” he 
said, “hut it seenu to me I saw a 
youth on top of the Entytoe State 
building, trying to Uei a pretty gM  
—and succeeding.” !

Washington—The B. E. F.. is 
going to get some chow of thin air. 
Walter W. Watera. eommaader-in- 
chief of the bivouacked veterana, la 
idannlng to fly to New. York and 
bring back a tmi of stoat teat has 
been donated.

GERMAN FUEB8 FOUND

Sydney, Auetralla, Jdy 5.—(AP) 
—OtoUitt- Hana Bertram. 0«nqaB 
filer, sad hiis ineehsaic. whose nsa 
is qausmsn, began todays straggla 
back to heal after ̂ vtog been lost 
for nearly two months to tee Aus- 
trattan bush.

They wers found yesterday by aa 
expeditKm susomoaed h7 asttvl 
tribes foUowing n aesreh whldi b 
gaa after they took, off fkum Su- 
pang. isUmd on a flight to Darwto.

They were forced down on aa 
island, it devtloped today, and- na
tives had supplied them with eosM 
food. It waa sonM ttow betora tee 
uativeB sent for hdp, however, aiajd 
only yesterday a native messenger 
guided ea expedition to them.

fZibeSK': ^ , 
pottttOBl. 

of
mtaad
Aeoeptaaoshaa I 

tee Marideatlal a 
hridge^Sdd. of CkHfonilik RIki 
s l^  a m  -is Anteae Ml Mosdii 
'  of Osttfoitoai Msitter wtrn m  

tes coaveeteto. Wahk 
LsM f SveeMustial eiMitoghto ~fh

" v ........
Oonveatton leaders said tea mm 

party fueed togeteer six 
tloas-^the da liberty, - 
Labor; PrngriBstva and ■ 
parties aad tes Monetoiy 
aad the Ferinere uatopt

KaniwiB City, chabrnmi'sed 
Nattonal commltteemaa, has caBSd 
a meeting of ttie Nathtoal soatoriÂ  
tea here August 80.

pas of three ether caatodatii 
poMSd la nomination waa Jmebb S. 
(Oeaeral) Ooxey, aiayer of Mserili 
lea, Ohio, who in 1894 led a asaiSh 
of unemployed on the Nattoaal cap- 
ItaL favors campaigatog wA
only one imnie, inflation of eurraacy. 
Others aomtaated were Seaiitof 
Smith W. Brookbart. fowa RqtoDtt* 
caa.recently, defeated for ywwiiteta- 
tton by Hoary F|Id, aad Ncmnaa 
Thomas, New York SodaUet

JAMES N. BILL DEAD

New York, July 5.—(AP)' —  
Fuaeral services sin be held toBM> 
row fom James Norman Hin, son x i  
JapMs J. Hill, founder ot the Great 
Northern railroad and “empire 
builder” of the northwest.

He died Sunday at ^  home to 
Wheatley IBUs, Long Talend, aged 
62. ,

He foUov^ his. fSther toto. rail-_ 
roading, but retired tea years age~ 
from tee board of tha. Northern 
Padfle. until hie death, howwer, ha. 
was a director of the.TaBaa Car- 
pwatioB, the Chase Natloaal bahk, 
the edbrado aad Southeni RaUiray 
Cmapany and other conoeme and-' 
was president of tee Unitod Securi- 
tiee Oorp. of SL PauL

OlMIW

T M “ W o n i - O B r t o f i
Asettor date tookcB.... CoeUa>^

DREISER A RED
L New ToLk, July 5.—(AP )—Theo- 
dbre Dreiser, novelist wto frequent
ly has declared his sympathy with 
tes Russian Soviet government, an
nounced-today through his secre
tary teat ha intanded to vota tea 
Communist ticket in the coming 
Presidential deettoh.

The secretary sii(I Dreiser was 
out of town today, add that she did 
aot know his whereabouts.

“Capitalism,’' Dreiser’s statement 
said, “has failed as a aratem of gov- 
•rnment. In a land ovmtowlng with 
natural resources which could have 
been developed aqd organized for the 
mental and physical welfare of tbs' 
nation, it has contented itself with 
greedily and brutally reserving for 
the few the opportonltiee and privi
leges which mere decency would 
Jtove suggested be extended to all.” 

^  Dreiser declared that the Demo- 
crmtle, R ^U lean  and SodaUet pro
grams reflect only minor differences.

K.’-'-'i

WALKER WSCIEB ANSWER

* New York, July 6.— (AP)—Mayor 
James J. Walker plaimed to biito 
writing today his answer to ehSrgss 
of unfitness flisd agatott -Mm by In- 
vsstigator Samud SsdMuy. He 
hopes to send It to Governor Frank- 
ttn D. Roosevelt next week.
.. “I  tlitok it will take the governor 
hbout two weeks to etuty my an- 
•wer,” he said. 'T think I wUl know, 

whatia to happen to me, It any- 
~ to about thrarweeke.

is just spscalaticii, of* 
Pd ttks to know as soon ai 

ihla, bseauas 1 can scarcely 
kite aay dtotolte,- detoi

band concert, wbich was always one 
of the popular events of the day, 
waa also bUmlaated, due to flnandAl 
conditione. The atoree were dosed 
during the afternoon, there was no 
rural or dty deUvery by the mail 
carriers, and public buildings w e « 
dosed for the day.

Inmortant OounoU Meeting 
There will be' an important meet

ing of the City 0>undl this evening, 
at which time the ordinance com 
mittee will bring in an ordinance 
for the approval of the members 
prohibiting carnival troups from 
showing .within the dty limits. Al
derman Roger J. Murphy brought 
the matter up at the last council 
meeting stating at the time that 
carnivals should be barred from the 
dty or there fould be bloodshed. 
Mimy peoiiYe are opposed to the 
carnivals here during the past two 
years and Mr. Murphy thinks it is 
time to take action on the matter.

Mayor A. E. Waite will also dis
cuss further with the members the 
matter of the dty*s finances.

Mailey-Mattts
Miss Sophia Mattls, daughter of 

Mrs. Sophia Mattls of 28 River 
street, and Fruida D. Mar- 
ley, son of Mrs. Maigarst Mar- 
ley of 137 East Main street, 
were married this morning at 
eight o’clock at St Bernard’s Cath- 
oUc church. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. George T. Sin- 
nott pastor, the single ring being 
used. The church was decorated 
with palms and flowers. Miss Mar
garet E. Marley, sister of the 
groom, was maid of honor and 
Bnmo M. Mattis, brother of the 
bride acted as best man.

The bride wore white and lace 
with veiL She carried bridal roses 
and sweet peas. The maid of honor 
wore pink silk crepe wit) hat to 
match, carrying pink roses and 
sweet peas.

A small reception at the home ot 
the bride’s mother followed the 
ceremony afld Mr. and Mrs. Ifarley 
left for a wedding trip. They vrill 
live at 28 River street where they 
will be at home after July 18

Mr. and Mrs. Mariey received 
many beautiful gffts including 
glassware, linen, electrical appli- 
aaeee, furniture, money, etc. They 
presented their attendants with 
gold pieces.

Mr. Marley is employed at the 
Mlntebnni Mill of the Hoekanuto 
Mills Company.

BfaUaowald-Bosoxewsld
A pretty wedding took place at 

St JoBeph'a PoUSh Catholic church 
on Monday morning at 9 o’clock, 
when Miss Wilhelmina Rosoaewsld, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
B. Rosezewiki of 22 BIMngton ave
nue, and William Ms* jowski, sonof 
Mr. and . Mrs. FTinds MiUiiowaki. 
of 146 Bast Mato strdet wars unitod 
in marriagsL Rav. Slgismund Woro- 
inscU, putor ot the diurdi, per
formed tee ceremony. Miss M»ry 
Wojnar was mtott of honor and 
Miss Genavleva, slstir of tho groom, 
acted as bridesmalA The heiit man 
was-Alex Malinowski,' brother of 
the groom and tea uabec wts-̂  Eu
gene Roeeilrwat brother of the 
bride.,Tha. hridp trore Ivqry satin 
and toea, with vM with
orange hleaeome aiBd cairiad <iteea 
aad ttliea of tea vattay...; ^

Tha maid of hoflor wajio haaa taco,

Hewitt are in charge of tho aodal 
hour. Plans will be dlacussed for 
the picnic at the cottage oi!
Mrs. Keeney at Sandy Beach, 
Crystal Lake, on July 20.

RoSlie Lodge will meet tonight in 
Princess and plans will be 
madit fo rthe annual picnic to be 
held in August.

The Fitch truck was called 
out to a still alarm Sunday morning 
for a chimney fire at the Flahert; ’ 
house at the comer of High and 
Hammond streets. There was little 
damage, the fire being extinguished 
with'Chemicals. /

Min Esther Hansen of Willing- 
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hans 
Hasen, will teach the upper grades 
at the County Home School at 'Ver
non Center next fall. Miss Florence 
Adams of Colchester will teach the 
lower grades. Both are graduate); 
of the Willimantic Normal School 
the past year.

Ther6 will be a meeting of the 
L. O. B. A. in the Prescott block 
this evening.

Stanley Dobosz Post, American 
Legion  ̂ will meet tonight In G. A. 
R. halL All members are asked to 
be present aa business of import
ance will he transacted.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Mcrin and 
family of Nye street have returned 
from a week-end trip to Plttafleid, 
Maas, where they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burke and 
family of West street >ityent the 
week-end in Boston, Mass.

you
inhale?
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up,
b«gaB
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for me,'
mother of Bvaiig< 
McPherson - -Hutton, 
ear ot fruitleee at- 

bttshlng Mr. Hudson 
posltii^ I havo de- 

ould be to our mutual 
le went his way, and
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Hermoia Beach, Calif., July 5.— 
(AP)—CtoineideBt^th tee boom
ing of a fireworks oirijUy at the 
beach here m front of iw  home, 
Mrs. MlnniV(lte) Kennety Hudson 
announced teht her miunriage to 
<3uyB.Hi 

“Yoirean 
Mrs, Hudson,
Almee flempl 
“that after a 
tempts at 
in a permgn) 
dded teat it 
advantage if 
I went mine 

At this stage of tee interview 
with ..reporters, Hudson, who was 
referred to as “what-a-man” by 
Mrs. Hudson when she doped with 
him a.year ago in tea stato of 
WaahtoitoB, Walked ttotee steps of 
the beech cottage.

Does Not Want DIvoree 
“You can say for ma teat if 

there is a separation or diverea in 
this family, it la not because I want 
to” he said.

“Aa I was ssytog,” wsnt on Mm. 
Hudson, ”1 have good wUhas for 
Mr. Hudson and will do anything 
I caa to start him on his to 
wherever he wants to go, btil I  am 
cutting loose.

'T used to cry, but not anymore. 
It’s just a eomlo strip, this mtrried 
life of oum Funny SM Iktttof ton-' 
nier. And 1 want it undsri^^-that 
I am not responslUaYor Say (tohts 
hr other obUgatiqili bd kad toftur̂ ̂ ' f -

Bodson ’had ttoeh Uvtog foe ' thii

no

fflid in  iomc

/
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SHOPPING NEWS

RETORT ONEDUTH 
HiSTR1I 0M4TH

F oqHbk niOB
In a  recent movie, a  poUtical 

aspirant gpt pretty far by fol
lowing a  c e r t ^  piece of advica 
He was t<dd that, ndien a  re
porter asked him a  question, he 
should lay one forefinger 
thoughtfully on the aide of his 
nose and say, “Tes". Then 
lower the hand still thoughtfully 
to the chin and add, “ .*• and 
No.” e
A service women appreciate is 

the installation of Vogue and But- 
terick patterns a t Cheney Hall 
Salesroom. All style publications 
of these outstanding pattern com
panies are available for cus
tomers’ use.

Soap As Moth Chaser
A few soap fiakes added to the 

last rinse water will increase the 
fixiffiness of blankets and help to 
prevent moths from getting into 
them. Wash blankets and woolen 
clothing in lukewarm watep and 
soft soap or soap fiakes.

Students who have not passed 
business subjects in High school can 
make up this summer by studying 
a t the (^im ecticut Business College, 
Odd Fellows’ Block.

Short and Long
Don’t  serve a  roast tha t tsdces two 

hours to cook a t the same meal for 
which you’re using canned peas, for 
example, and a fru it salad. The 
peas and salad can be ready jn  twen
ty minutes, so the main dish should 
be somethtog that can be cooked 
quickly. When you want a  roast, 
choose this for the time when you 
have other Ihiiigs tha t take a  long 
time to prepare. Then you won’t  
always have to spend a  lot of time 
in th^ kitchen.

You can keep yom: fioors in good 
condition with a  . Johnson wax fioor 
polisher. PinehUrst (Dial 4151) 
rents them for $1 or $1.50 per day, 
according to size. '

^  One of our' specially recommended 
^flnds is Russian Salad Dressing that 

sells a t Pinehurst Grocery a t 29c 
the jar:

Deliclons flavor
To make a  Gingerale F ruit Salad, 

dissolve contents of one package of 
gdatin , lemon or orange flavor, in 
boiling water. Cool and add one 
cup of .gilder ale and a  tablespoon 
of lemon'juice. Let stand until 
partially thickened, then stir in a 
cup and a half at diced fruit, such 
as cherries and strawberries. Turn 
into Individual molds or one large 
mold, cbin until firm, and serve on 
lettuce with your favorite salad 
dressing.

BmiingtoB Boy Holds Fire
cracker His Month 
When It ^plodes.

The laundering of your clothes 
and linen h is  a  lot to do with how 
long they last and how nice they 
look. Phone 8072, the New Model 
Laundry, have them call for your 
washing, 'and see for yourself what 
excellent work they do.

Food for Fun-Makers
One of the biggest circuses takes 

this much food to keep i t  going: A 
couple of thousand loaves of bread, 
three hundred pounds of butter, 
three hundred Ig^ons of milk, two 
himdred pounds of coffee, a  ton of 
fresh meat, two hundred dozen eggs, 
and a  few other, items. We kinda 
wish this circus would come to Man
chester. W hat a  boom!

Refreshing and healthful are to
mato juice cocktails, especially when 
made from-Kemp’s Sun-Rayed To
mato Juice from Pinehurst Grocery.

Charming?
How do you like these for a ttrac

tive pyjamas? Made of Udo blue 
crepe with a  jacket-type overblouse 
tied with satin ribbon bows. And 
the whole thing . troupers ends 
and jacket . . i s  bordered with wide 
ruffled net, which also 'm akes cap 
sleeves. ,

By Associated From
A single fatality  marked Connec

ticut’s Independence Day celebration 
Monday, although acddents wore 
numerous and many conlrnunlty pro
grams were spoiled by rain.

Albert Hender, 12 of Burlington 
suffered fatal Injuries when a  Qght 
firecracker held between his teeth 
exploded. The boy thought it - was 
not going to explode snd put in his 
mouth. He was taken to a Hartford 
hospital where he died.

Pieces of steel were embedded in 
the bodies of three Naugatuck bosrs 
by an explosion of an old musket 
which they were shooting. Those in
jured were John W atkess, 14; Jos
eph W atkess, 16 and Leo Karaban, 
14.

Finger Amputated
At Winsted Kermeth Dletlan, 16 

was severely burned when a  fire
cracker exploded in his hand. A por
tio n 'o f one finger was amputated. 
Hartford hospitals gave treatm ent 
to Saul Levine, 14; Alexander {5. 
Whinnen 13 and Edward Bantly, 27, 
of Glastonbury, for similar bums. 
Twenty-one persons received first 
aid a t New Havefi hospitals.

Automobile Euscidents were report- 
ed^in all parts of the State by mo
torists who were taking holiday 
trips. Rain made m w y roads slip
pery.

^Wallingford, New Canaan, Tor 
rington and Stratford held Washing
ton bicentennial celebrations along 
with Independence Day programs 
aild New Milford closed a  toree day 
observance of the town’s 225th an
niversary. Only the oratorical por 
tion of New Canaan’s program was 
carried out, with rain forcing post- 
l>onement of athletic contests.

Boston—Senora Lconor Uofento 
Calles shows "continued improve^ 
m ent”

Leominster, MaA. — Alphwise 
Belanger, ,78, of Winchester, trapped 
by fire in the home of hia: brother 
and burned to death.

Boston— Edwin S. Smith, .s ta te  
commissibnei! of labor and indus- 
iries, denounces sw eat shop wages 
paid women and girls in New Bed
ford needle trade factories as “fully 

 ̂ bad if not worse than those dis
covered in Pall River.”

Xtkinson, N. H.—Old W entworth 
fam ^ouse, - hand-hewn wooden 
frame structinre more; than a  cen
tury old, destmjred by fire.

Middletown, R. I.—Baroness Ihge- 
borg von Finckh of Germany mar<̂  
lies John Babcock Howard of Provi
dence.

Boston—Mrs. Eliza S. Ryder, 
Bradford, England, marries W alter 
A, Cawthom, providence, R. L, 25

Strict
Can you believe that your .Naw 

England ancestors w ere' so strict 
th a t they wouldn’t  keep a  cooking 
fire oh Sunday? And. to a t was the 
origin of - “warmed over” beans, 
cooked Saturday and warmed Sun
day in a  big stone oven still warm 
from the d.ay before. '

Good quality paints, enamels and 
finishes, such as you will need for 
fixing up the summer cottage . or 
shack can be had a t reasonable 
prices a t Olson’s Paint Shop, Main 
street.

Did you know th a t Mr. Pasternack 
of the Elite Studio is now finishing 
snapshots with attractive simple 
borders th a t make the picture stand 
out? Tou will like this frame-effect 
on your summer snapshots.

Smooth Driving
Wonder how many of you ^K>iled 

or partly spoiled a  week-end and 
holiday trip  because the family car 
broke down and had to have atten
tion a t some strange garage? You 
get a lot of comfort out of having 
every item checked, on your car be
fore starting out.

Bright Idea
Here it dawns bright and sunny 

today after a  rainy Fourth (al
though of course it  may rain by 
night). We can remember one rainy 
Fourth of July for a t least every 
other year of our life, it  seems, 
usually followed by a glorious day. 
We suggest tha t we celebrate the 
Fourth on the fifth, and throw in 
the Fourth for those who want to 
take a trip. ’

The selection of a good butter^to 
give her family is certainly one of 
the im portant duties of a housev^e. 
Both goofd to the taste and good ̂ r  
the h ^ th  is nutritious Brown’s l e t 
ter, for both cooking and table hse.

Organdie
New dresses and hats are break

ing out with organdie bows, very 
stiff and perky, tiny'ones for hats 
and big splashy bows for the neck
lines of dresses. OrgancUe, usually 
associated with summer, will be 
worn this fall and winter for trim 
mings.

Tennis players will benefit by ;^et- 
ting acquainted with the new' 25c 
ball featured by the Blisli Hardware 
Company. Ih is  ball has even 
cement sealing, as has the W right & 
Dltsoni 're d b a ll, which Blish’s also 
feature,; a t. 35c. Only 1982 stock is 
carried; TTiete. is also a  line of fine 
tennis racketo a t prices to fit every
body’s piirse.

'Little ihM ters
Tbe gn^eat' B roadw ay dram atic 

stars^ Wffl show them selves in  . the  
suburbs th is  sum m er. The move
m ent,to . o p e a  little  th ea te rs  in  Con
necticu t, ‘ W estch este r'  and o ther 
places n ea t New Y ork seem s to  be 
carrytog ' over ftom  la s t y ea t. Helen 
H ayes, th e  unforgettab le “C oquette”, 
has lx>ught a  new  sum m er hom e in 
N y a c k ,^ . Y., and probably has a  
hand' to  th0  -sum m er playhouse, soon 
to  open !tiiere, w ith  to e  g rea t, ones 
of B r o a d ly  in:le'adifiig roles.

saua

Mr. Hoover and his associates 
s t ^  a t the wrong end. W hat' is 
needed, is not an increase in tbe 
credit power of financial agencies 
. . . Instead of credit'power to toe 
hands of others, we demand for toe 
working , classes immediate relief 
and employment.
—Dr. Sidney E. Goldsteiii, fthwiinwyi 

esfecntive ' oonupittee.. on mieiii- 
ploynmit, New York.

The people of A ustralia have 
shown beyond a  doubt th a t they will 
tolerate repudiation of public debts. 
—B. S. B. Stevens, prime minister of 

Anstralla. .

Two editors have actually goiie so 
fa r as to advocate my murder- and 
to appeal 'for someone to carry i1: 
.but.
—^Pfender Eleiitoerioe Venizelos of 

Oreieoe. . .

The b ^ t  leeches come frqm Ger
many and Sweden. During toe war, 
I could not; get German leeches; and 
I  imi>orted,s6me from Greece. Ihby 
were very good, too, but somehow I 
could hot feel a t home'wito them. 
—Itom hard Beifeltz, New York 

leech dealer.

TREASURE DISCOVERED

WAPPING
The Christian Endeavor, Society 

and their friends held a  very pleas
ant surprise party a t toe home of 
Robert Harris a t toe Maples, last 
Saturday evening, toe occasion be
ing Mr. H arris’s seventeenth birth
day with fourteen young people 
present Games were played and 
Mrs. Russell furnished refresh
ments. Robert received a fountain 
pen from his friends besides other 
gifts.

Mrs. Sadie Laiten of New York 
has been a recent guest a t toe home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Watrous.

The Christian Endeavor Society 
of the Federated church held their 
meeting a t toe church last Sunday 
evening. There were several other 
Y. P. S. C. E. societies invited and 
Rev. Truman H. Woodward of East 
Hartford was toe speaker of toe 
evening.

The regular monthly meeting of 
toe Federated Sunday-school board 
will be held next Thursday evening 
in toe primary room a t toe church. 
Tbe final arrangements will be 
made for toe Sunday school hn- 
nual picnic, which is to be held a t 
Elizabeth Park, probably on July 
20.

Miss Myrtle Barber of Bast Hart
ford was toe guest at toe home of 
Mr, and Mrs. George A. Collins 
over toe week-end and she attend
ed toe services at toe Federated 
church on Sunday.

Miss Alta M. Loomis of 4 Oak
land street, spent toe week-end and 
over toe holiday with her cousin, 
Mrs. Lillian B. Grant

The next meeting of toe South 
Windsor Garden Cltib Will' be held 
at toe home of M rs.Halahall Bid- 
well of South Wilndsor on Wednes
day, Juty 13. Japanese iris will be 
tits subjMt of discussiain.

Judsotf G. Files who has been 
spending several. dayn ;^tlv, his 
mother, Mrs. Harty .hi
their oottage afĉ  'Benii'iy^^
^ e ,  Buxton, .Mb;.

urday afternoon, July 9, a t B lln - 
beto Park.

Mrs. Elizabeth W. Smith who has 
been spending a  couple of weeks a t 
her home in Wapping, left last' Sat
urday morning for New London' to 
spend a week or two with frioids 
and-relatives there. . . .
, William E. Eaglevitch of East 

Windsor Hill whose wife is in toe 
hospital following an automobile ac
cident, la . which he was Involved, 
was fined |10 and costa by Judge 
R s(l^ Grant on a charge of vio- 
Uttag..the rules of toe road Islst 
wnel|C, ;'Ihe charge , was' changed 
freim .cm  a t xeekMss driving.

The.8odth Windsor ball team, was 
defeated; last Sunday by Sqitioo - in 
th e .N o r th s  Connecticut League 
by a score of 9 to 5. Murry of the 
home team pitched a fine game but 
had ragged support.

BOLSHEVIKS ROUTED

On July 5,1918, Czecho-^lovkkiaii 
forces encountered toe Bolshe
vist army in the region of Irkutsk 
and. toe Russiaps wept down to de
feat. bn  toe same day a aiixed 
force of Bolshevik! and Austro-(3er- 
man prisoners was put to route and 
the Czechs, marched on tooOOupy 
Nikolayevsk, a naval station on the 
Amur riVer.

British air.YpiOoa attaoked O^

Cenz and Saarbrucken On thls^day 
Id. scored a oomplete victory .over 

Germans, -causing much damage  ̂in 
both dties.  ̂ .
' On the vrostefn fVont Germans 
staged oounter-attackaas Hemel, but 
were<repulssd;. i ABidth activity in- 
criaSed tim • entira , troiR,
spurred 'op by tli* success ^  this

The Ruiihihalan

Vancouver, B. C., July 5.—(AP)— 
Word th at pirate treasure xnay 
sh6rtly . be found-on Cocos island has 
been received'by Cocos Island Treas
ure, Ltd., which sen t an eatyedition 
to the place last yvinter.

Oinpers of toe company said they 
had b ^  informed th a t a  divining 
rod has responded c^sisten tly  to a  
m etalllcjdlsco^ry o^er an area 
several feet ip  a  creek bed.

Tbe treasure repqted to be more 
than 160,006,009 and supposed to 
have been burled on Cocos island by 
Captain Edward Davis after toe 
saeldng of o f toe ci ty  of Leon, 
Nicaragua, in 1685, has long been 
-the object of search.

NORGE
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landcdtlm
HooUdge

jtyi^dageto
stead ‘niirtlhg an ^taum  bf hay 
fever.

sti^ d ed ;a ll n igh toh  l i | ^  Rjrewster 
ibland, re s ie u e d ^  CoaiRv^UsM a f ^  
airp lane ' diaCbvers toem .^'

Falxnouto, Mss»;—Em ily BUva, 15, 
C am M dge, ^ 'E m  k id tm -
ed in  B oston, tak en  to  a C ape; dod 
co ttage and la te r  throw n Yrom her 
abductoxs’ autom obile on a /F a i-  
m outo s tree t. - .

Rutland-, M »|8.— T & ^  Instate 
troopeie, 1 5 'prison g u s ^  and a  
p of civilians comb ' t e r r ^ r y  
axound th e  Itot^and.prfiiop^^Q^u^.for,; 
.two life rs , and 1 tw o ,<ther'jj^daeners; 
who escaped Sunday m orning. , 

E a s t C o rin th ,; Mei—S ^ lo sk m ' of 
a  hom e-m ade cannon in ag^taSgu in
ju re s th ree ' youths, ohe cr|[ttcaUy, 
and  causes, fire w h ich -destr^w  g a 
ra g e  and adjoining m oving ^ c tu re  
th ea te r. - '

N ew ton, M ass.—^Flre, believed in 
cendiary, di^troys. wooden fac to ry  
o f 'to e  d a r k  M anufacturing Com
pany. LoM '^M timated a t $15,000.

siiiiĤDPPoirrEiis
m m m f m

New Haven, Jifly 5.-^(A P)—Dfivid 
‘IE: FitzGerald, toe B ^ th  leader in 
the State delegation to.^too Demo
cratic National Convention asserted, 
to& y th a t all. Sm ith supporters in 
Connecticut will' be I'expected to 
^ r k  for toe party tic lte t He pre
dicted a  party  victory In Ckmfiectl- 
cut.

.^^enneth Wynne, executive secre
tary, in speakfiig of toe incident in 
the caiiciu' Saturday when- Governor 
Ch>as : ignored toe majolityi -vote 
which would have rejected Mrs. 
Eanme Dixon Welch for -toe Na
tional committee, said the governor 
acted as he did because he declines 
to recognize factional differences in 
this m atter.

The governor after calling for a 
vote on ' toe motion to elect Mrs. 
Welch did; not announce that vote. 
Instead he dedafed Mrs. W^lch 
elected in toe belief tim t the State 
convention bad authorized him to 
select the member subject to action

by the ddEiatich. The gpverapr told 
thosu -wto ;Voted in; the.> n ^ n # ^  
that tiity had repudls|e<| the .man
date o f toe'state convention.'

That ; toe governbir overrode 
wlidMe.of .a majority of the 
tion is not .cpntradleted. Wynne said 
he believed I the inddent. h u  beSn 
p a a ^  oyer and that Httie resent
ment is'held. The governor had as
serted'̂  hiS' belief that Mrs.' Wdeh 
was the .best qualified among the 
candidatea for the place. , )toe was 
his ap^intee for t ^  TuberculqiBis 
Commission. '

W y ^  said; toe governor did no t 
beUeve.any one was harmed by bit. 
action.' Q a the return, trip  p o rt of 
toe Smith delegates had their' own 
party In too obsrtrtiticm caf-wbifo 
toe Roosevelt group spent toe time 
in toe dub car.

THESE HUBT IN CRASH 
New Haven, July SJ—r(AP)~Ben- 

jamin Dunay and Sol Ahraina» 20, 
both of Roxbury, Mass., were <m: the 
danger list a t a hospital today with 
injuries suffered in an auto a rad ep t 
near Clinton.

Paul Kaplin,>20, of Roxbury, was 
less serloudy 'hurt. T hdr car crash
ed into a  tree.

^ m e  od ittrtidMrid. Attnad tbe  
ddir toast to 1)0 tbit ovsniag a |
7:15. A prognsm of ftaaet' bo 
arnCBgod fdiow ii^ ipMdL Ew; bojt̂  
dogs and matOhmollowi will bwdO- 
'Voured. Membop; Wlil pUsto mOOt 
in.feor of the'eburOh wboro dsitbuir 
tion of toe roart wUi be aanounMd.

' NotM ^
. Patrol Leaders S b eli^  and'. Ho- 

royd Win be adeed to fundsb osie' 
hatchet rt̂ Oce.̂  Memben ploaso 
bring dues regularly, to stiniobue 
treasury for <mtdoor good' -times 
throughout the summior.

KILLBD RY SHOCK
'• .  r '  ■ - k

Quebd;, July 4<r-Rene Legsndre 
of Maxfeville, Quo., dropped deed 
at toe telephone at bio Immo whiiei: 
being informed, tart n ^ t  of. the 
Budden deato of brrther Horaiee. 

.Eegendre; mansger of 'toe Pruden
tial insunmee Company here.
. Horace Legendre died suddenly at 
his summer home.

V.

D dlven tblii A&kitM  ̂Norge 
to your home. «8ame:'freexinE 
unit as tba lOrgaat N orge.. 4. 
4A ouUo'fOet to tii^  nbraga. 
gpaoe.. .B xdudve.lloiia  RoU- 
stor edayyrdeaoF’wItiir onty r 8

*
ORthirty-ifiveyears thissforehas stood. . . .through good times and 
bad it has met the test. Never failing in its policy of ‘‘dependable 
dealing.’' So that today it enjoys a reputation not only in Manches

te r ... .but in all surrounding tow ns... .for quality, dependable merchan
dise— a reputation that is not sacrificed even in business depressions.

Thirty-five years ago, Mr. Justus W. Hale moved his store to the pres
ent s ite ... .the comer of Oak and Main streets. Though we began cele
brating our anniversary from that time» we are in reality many years 
older. . . ^  . .

‘ On May twenty-seventji of this year, the controling stock of The J. W. 
H de Company wm acquired by Messrs. Charles E. and Herbert B. House 
of C. E. House and Son, Incorporated. Ijt is the earnest desire of the new. 
management to carry out the policies of its founder.. . .dealing only in 
“dependable merchandise” and a “square deal to all.’̂

’ We have made great preparations for this, the year’s largest sale at 
Hale’s. Every dollar you spend during this great ten day event > buys 
extra value... .buys new, timely, dependable, wanted merchandise of the 
same high standards of quality for which Hale’s has been noted for over 

’thirty-fiye years. Your 1932 dollar will buy evefi greater values than it 
ever has during Hole’s. . /

i
•

H&ald For Double F a^ Advertis&nent
iSiOOO cireulan featuring stors->widp afyings will be distributed in town and vicinity. Watch for U sitt Jipy youl
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■nndBjrt ana Bolldara. BatarM at t it  
Peat osiaa at Meatli MaaaiMatar. 
Ooaiu aa Meaead oiaaa Matt Hattat.

SUBSCRIPTION RATB8
Oaa tear, b f  laall ...................... fAM
Par Month,
Sinaia eepua 
Dciivertd.

BSCRIFTION RATBS 
hr nail

Ei« by ttbll #'#••«;•#••••#§ ail 
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OM y#M^

SB sq lle lp s t»* « is t tiM Dtmoexstte 
parigr pravad to ba vleloiiauB ta Nd- 
vanbar Tha K aisld would f&d tvaxsr 
raasoM for ragratting, aSoav With 
mlUtcBa oMIapublleaBS sad Damo- 
arMa aUkai tbat Mr. gmith xsthar 
tbaa Mr. Rooaavalt, bad aot baas tba 
partgra BpsUiMa. Baeauaa wa would 
rary suieh xsthar aaa Alfrad B. 
Saaltb ’>lB tba WUta'Mouaa tb ss 
PTsskliB D. Rooaavalt. baUarlsg b lu  
to bd tba battarsM B for tba F ra il' 
deaey.

MBMrBR OP THU ASBDOIATBO
‘ Tba Aaaoalatad I real la aMtaattalr 
antlUad to the osa <er rapanlloatlOB 
of nil nawa disnntehaa eradltad to It 
or not otparwlaa eradltad In' tbia
Bnpar and nlao tba loonl nawa pob* 

abed baraln.
Alt risbta of rapabllaatlea at 

apeclni diapntebaa baraln era alae ro* 
aarvaA

Pobliabar'B RapraaaaUtlaai Tba 
Jnllua ifnthawa SpaoinI Ataner—Naw 
Terk, Cbloago. Oatrelt nnd Boates.

Pull aarrloa 
Tloa, Iba allant of N B A Bar*

Manibar Audit Bnrann tlona of OIrenIn'

Tba Barnid Prtntlna Coibpanr. In&, 
naaumas no llnaneinT raaponalbllltr 
tor trpoarnphloni arrora nppaarlng In 
ndvartlaamanta In « tba Manebaatar BvanlnK Bamid.
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SMITH, ROOSEVELT 
Four yean  ago, when Alfred B. 

Smith was the candidate o f the Dem
ocratic party for President, this 
newspaper opposed to his election 
whatever measure o f influence it 
possessed. Tbat position was ed 
tirely consisteik with the. political 
policy o f The Herald, which through
out its history has been frankly fa
vorable to the Republican party, has 
held to the Vellef 'that that" party, 
whatever its shortcomings, is a safer 
and more dependable medium of 
popular government than the Demo
cratic party. Very largely for the 
reason that the former is non-sec
tional in its outlook and In its com
position, while the Democratic party, 
whenever it has been in control of 
the government, has been under .the 
domination o f a geographical divl- 

' Sion o f the country which usually 
finds itself at economic war with 
the regioh in which we live and gov
erns accordingly.

In conformity with its policy, The 
Herald supported Mr. Hoover 
against Mr. Smith in 1928. It would 
have supported Hoover against any 
candidate the Democrats could have 
named. It would have supported 
whatever candidate Mie RepUbUcan 

\ party might have named unless it 
had, Insanely, nominated a totally 
unfit person. Becaxise The Herald 
believes that control , o f the national 
government must be an affair o f 
parties and not an affair o f individ
uals. I f Alfred E. Smith had been 
the candidate o f the Republican 
party and Mr. Hoover the candidate 
o f the Democratic party we should 
gladly have supported the former.

Greatly to our surprise) then, this 
newspaper was strenuously attacked 
for not adopting, toward the Dem
ocratic nominee in that campaign, a 
different attitude from  any It had 

. ever before adopted toward a^Demo- 
cratic Presidential candidate; some 
o f our critics—not a great many but 
pretty noisy—somehow conceived 
the notion that, because they were 
so enthusiastic about the Smith can
didacy, The Herald should abandon 
its fixed political beliefs and join 
in the cheers for their favorite. A  
considerably larger number, while 
not demanding complete political 
apostasy, were quite indignant be
cause The Herald did not extend to 
Mr. Smith a degree o f consideration 
which as a Republican newspaper it 
had never extended to any other 
Democratic Presidential candidate 
and refrain from  all comment to 
Smith's disadvantage. Because, as 
a matter of fact, we did not quit 
being a Republican newspaper and 
become for that especial campaign 

. either a Democratic newspaper or a 
neutral. The Herald was accused of 
inconceivable bigotry and narrow
ness and every despicable -attri
bute.

Now again The Herald ia about to 
support, through a long politick 
campaign, a Republican Presidential 
ticket against a Damocratio Presi
dential ticket 

W e cannot help wondering wheth 
er our continued adherence to the 
Republican party will arouse in the 
same critics, this year, the same in
dignation that controlled their judg
ments o f us in 1928. We suspaot 

"not—quite.
Yet for the information of those 

critics let The Herald bare its soUl 
on one or two mattenfr Being these 

As a Republican newspaper we are 
much better pleased to see Mr. 
Roosevelt rather than Alfred E 
Smith made the Democratio nomi
nee, for the single and sulBoient 
reason that we believe him to be 

.m uch eafier to beat; do not believe 
that he cu i win, whereas Smith, aa 
an abler, more courageous and far 
more candid man, n igh t have bean 

;n u ch  nmre difficult to delM t in this 
year o f universal bewilderment and 

^fftocontent.
Qitft other thing; I8*the cards 

ib  fan—wUeh w r d o  not ab

■’ S'- !■ ■
• ■. /

R O O B B V B m i ADmUBM 
Those voters who are anxious to 

bestow, their ballots, this Presideti- 
tlal year, on that eaadidate whose 
success in November promises most 
in the way o f able leadership and 
who are determlaed to esamlne tiM 
merits o f parties and nominees with 
open m iB di-4t is to be suspected 
that there is an unprecedented num
ber oi them—have already had 
handed to them the sum total o f 
Franklin D. Roosevelt*! reasons for 
asking their franchises.

Mr. Roosevelt’s Chicago speech of 
acceptance was not a spontaneous 
utterance. He had been working 
for the nomination a lon g  time. He 
bad every reason to expect that he 
would get i t  He has had many 
months in which to prepare fpr the 
making o f that acceptance speech.
It is fair to assume that it contains 
all that he has to say, a ll' tbat he 
thinks hnd feels, concerning the vital 
morel, social and economic problems 
that loom so immensely before the 
people o f the United States.

Whoever reads the address care
fully is likely to reach its conclusion 
convinced that Mr. Roosevelt feels 
rather acutely but thinks to dis
appointingly slight effect—the result 
being that he says a great,deal tend
ing to show his sympathy with the 
'^forgotten man” but very little In
dicating that he has any practical 
or lucid idea how to fish the "for
gotten man”  out o f the mire and set 
his feet on solid ground. The 
speech, in fact, is that o f a sent! 
mentalist—and a sentimentalist, at 
that, in vdiose eye, as he seeks to. re
move the mote from  his brother's, 
there is a whole sheaf ofbewllderlng 
beams.

It is to be noted that sheen super
ficialities are likely to appear to Mr. 
Roosevelt as elemental matters o f 
prime importance. For example, he 
made a  Hsky trip to Chicago by air, 
incidenUUy keeping mom than two 
thousand wearled,tdefa|^iiM and al
ternates awhy fumn Ibafi* beds or 
their hoi^-bound train for hours, 
for the sake o f making a grand 
stand play as a ^ rson  superior to 
the follies o f make-believe.

I  liave started out on the tasks 
that lie ahead by breaking the ab
surd tradition that the candidate 
should remain in professed ignor
ance o f what has happened for 
weeks until he is form ally notified 
o f that event many weeks later. 
My friends, may this be the sym
bol o f my intention to be honest 
and avoid all silly shutting o f the 
eyes to the truth in this cam- 
psUgn.

That is showmanship. I t  ia, as it 
happens, gpod showmanship. But 
W ill Rogers could think up a hun
dred such stunts for every one' that 
Franklin D. Roosevelt could, and if 
showmanship constitutes a claim to 
the Presidency the form er would 
have made many times the stronger 
candidate.

Buj: when Mr. Roosevelt gets down 
to concrete matters, as,he attempts 
two or three times to do, he does 
not shine. He h i^  something to say 
about the reduction o f interest on 
farm  mortgages. Frankl^ we don’t 
know what he meant. It is ex
tremely doubtful that he knows him
self. He had a great deal more to 
say about restoring employment by 
putting a million men to work on 
reforestation projects. I f the Re
publicans do n ot turn that fad into 
a permanent campaign joke it will 
be strange; at the same time it is 
an excellent Illustration o f faddisra 
gone rampant in a Presidential can
didate and indicates the shallowness 
o f Mr. Roosevelt's grip on fuiida- 
mental economies.

l^ut perhaps the stellar feature of 
the Democratic candidate’s program 
is his solution o f the agricultural 
problem. It consists In the far from  
original proposal to make the nation 
richer by giving it less to eat. Ifls 
plan is to .somehow or other finance 
the farmers u n til' they can have 
been brought into agreement to raise 
less stuff.

It w ill ba observed that Mr. 
Roosevelt rushes boldly, even fero- 
cioUidy at certain well rZboipixed 
problgpis, such as direct fedei;al re
lief—until quite close upon them; 
and then, like a belligerent small 
boy. not quits sure o f himself, per
mits discretion to pUll his pjmch. 
You do not discover, just at the last, 
b y  exactly w hsl process he pro
poses to bring about his effects ot 
salvation.

On the whOle.bne gatiiera that Mr. 
Roosevelt feels tbat m ost evexythlag 
kas gone wxoog, that .lt o o i^  bS 
made to go xight if  tbsxs w ixs a  real 
wni' to It go xight and that, 
aomShow or iMhsr he would be aMe 
to Bnd a  w ay 0  a site  
BlvcM sisiaelimfitea''Iwhiff ‘ «Blie

rare that U s owh tttSBtlefts s fs  
There M  probably ffve or six 
men ara womsa in the Unit- 

ira statM  who feel mush the same 
way about the dsprsssien—Chat lt Is' 
the result o f mistakes, that noboty 
feels quite so d e^ ly  latsresteid in 
remedying the mistakes as tbty 
thsmas(yas do, and that they, each 
o f them, couM do better thag has 
been done if  they had the oppor
tunity.

Tt takes however, a giMd deal more 
than that Sort o f a feeling to make 
a reastturing Fresidentiid candidate 
in 1988. And so far as we oaa see 
fxcm  h!s own utterances Mr. Roose
velt offers just about' what any o f 
the ffve or six milUoa .could offer— 
and no m ora

SEALTH-NET ADVICE
;  iBY O B . E R A N K J f^ Y  

<)BesttoBs U  regard to Bsoira M d M et will 
be dMBwssed by HaM oOsy who can be 
■ddfcssssd iB ears Of this ,dUpas. inoloss 
■tbOiOd. aettafdNsssd iBvalops for Reply.

PAOHAOBB PROTBOT H B A l/IB  Aout the package, gom e packages
^  open easiry when you puU a thread
W s would hardly like, to bring ------------------

foods home like Oraadmother did be-,  _______________  added advantage over bulk goods'in
fore the era o f the paper bag. The' that ayiven  brand is alwqjrs uniform

Us^goods in

BEER BUXS
No sooner did. the Democrats 

Congressional leaders who were in 
CgUcago hear about the coup o f Ben- 
atbr M igham  in .reintrodudag his 
beer biU, thereby stealii^ the S u n 
der o f the Democratic platform, than' 
they rushed to telephones and plead
ed with their colleagues in Washing
ton to keep the relief bill in confer
ence long enough so that ttey  might 
get back and help rush through a 
Democratic beer bill in. a frantic iM- 
fort to steal the thunder back 
again.

This was as good an attempt to 
Mock Senator Bingham’s lightning- 
like strategy as was possible, but it 
will probably prove futile. I f a 
beer bill is passed before adjourn
ment it will be the “Bingham" biU 
in the minds o f ninety-nine hun
dredths o f the people o f the amn- 
try, no matter whether it is precisely 
the measure he advocates or, not. 
I f I none is passed the Democratic 
speakers in the campaign will have 
a very busy time explaining -why 
their members in Congress did not 
keep faith with their own platform 
when they had such an excellent 
chance.

or string. Packaged goods have the 
adv-------- ------------------

stereksspsr then kept 
b u re ls : and scooped out the foods 
which he wrapped in  heavy paper or 
n sw raai^ . When the paper b te  
w u  w st Invented, it was ^  talk 
o f the town. But now we have paper 
packages which are far superior to 
the paper bag and tUnk n otu i^  o f 
them.

Although we txaat the package so 
lightly, it is really one o f the moat 
important means of, protecting, food 
cleanliness developed by our prsaent 
civilisation. The attractive package

Erqtects the food simply in every 
ome. It is Important to buy fresh, 

clean food, but it is also just aa im
portant to keep the food clean after 
itoom es into the house. This is the 
double duty o f the package. It keeps 
food clean until .it comes to your 
hands and also protects it imtil com
pletely used. A  tight, handy pack-' 
age which keeps dirt but o f your 
food.supply insures that you will 
eat healthful food. .  .

Mahy o f us do not realise how 
highly developed^our most ordinary 
packages are. Food manufacturers 
spare no expense if they find a new 
package vdUch will bring the prod
uct to you in a fresh, crisper state. 
One Of the late'developments is to 
use,a food container which may be 
used for something else vffmn the

-JWUfS 1___
as manufacturers have round that 
thty build up a better fonowiag by 
maintaining the same standard in aU
Pw»

out the best Wrajr to use a

rections fOr new rsdpes which are 
helpful. AMo learn whieh aiae pack-

lar needs. Borne like
ages are the best for your particu-

& e in .............
. for i

packages, press,

Individual
sised oereal packages, for instance, 

xed pa

original contents are used. I f you 
will look in your own cupboard 
will be amazed at the handy

IN NEW YORK
• What Beofuae. o f Croonerst

New York, July 6.—Radio croon
ers, targets'-for barbs and bouquets 
and once dangled as bait for broad
casting attention, have been drift
ing from their original air, ports. 
The careers o f several have seemed 
as scrambled as the static sounds 
which often accompanied a pro
gram.

Just about a year qgo f s u  w ^  
being fed on alleged war reports 
from  the camps o f the Messrr. Bing 
q ^ b y  and Columbo. Today Cros
by is out in Hollywood tr ]^ g  to 
qualify as a movie hero. And Col
umbo leads an orchestra in a Mer
rick Road cafe outside New York. 
Crosby surprised the film folk in 
a series o f short subjects and was 
shipped westward. Columbo- led a 
band at the W aldorf.

talners ;̂ ou will find. Many sUt 
packagM have a special pouring 
spout. The soda pultage opens with 
the . thumb nail; You may see a spe
cial container designed to take home 
ice cream, orange juice, etc., with
out spilling. The glass jar is one f 
the newest "packages” and may be 
used for something else later.

A  modem material is so trauspar- 
ent that you may see all o f the con
tents and thps know, exactly what 
w u  are buying* Tet the food Is pro^ 
teotsd from  dirt and disease! ghrms 
which might be left on the outside 
ftom  handlifig. Some o f the card- 
b w d  packages have little trans
parent Windows w hich'you can see 
tlffough and know what is inside.'

In.addition to putting the food in 
a package many manufacturers add 
layers ^  wax paper and you will 
find the crispnesaof breakfast foods, 
crackers, etc., protected in this way. 
Bread may be had wrapped in waxed 
paper and also, sliced for further 
convenience. One baker, wnqta the 
sliced loafs in two s^mrate pack
ages so you can use one half the 
loaf while the rest is wrapped’up. In
mai>y cities even the morning 
comes in a waxed p 
days to keep it dry!!

Only Rudy Vallee appears to re
main a hardy annual. And he 
went trouping with a music revue 
ju s f to show that he could take a 
bit o f slapstick as well u  a bit of 
melting fan m ail.'  He still Insists 
that some day he will run for Con
gress or the Senate or something 
in his old home state o f Maine. 
Just a vagabond publicity lover! 
'Rudy’s next enterprise will be a, 
song book, contaiidng his favorite 
numbers. ..VHere’s How!

And U ttle Jack Little,^ out o f 
the picture for some time, reap
pears as a breakfast and commuter 
special. His prognram comeS~ on in 
the morning, and it was, I believe, 
Guy Lombardo who sent him a note 
suggesting that he could double his 
income by starting off the day with 
a milk route.

So many modem products come in 
packages as raisins, dates; apricots, 
fiour, gUmV gelatin, desserts,, soap 
Chipa cigarettes, etc., that it is bard 
to see how we could get along wlth-

ing o f crooner. I  believe there is 
a newer and - older term: whisper
ing, baritone! f '-

A t any rate. Jack told me" a tale 
one night that recaUed the many 

k jests about crooners. A  native of 
Waterloo, la., he had gone to col
lege ' and become a cheer leader. 
And, so went the story, he all but 
lost his voice shouting. Thus be
coming the ^ ^ e  o f entertainer he 
is.

Which, in turn, brings to mind 
the gag about the crooner who 
was being “stuck up”  on his way 
home. He called for help, but did 
net have -his loud, speaker With 
him. So the cop across the street 
didn't hear him.

"Little Jack,’’ whose name is ac
tually John J. Leopard, may not 
come accurately imder the head-

Take ’Em Back Alive . 
They tell, also, o f a gent picked 

up from  the gutter in the panther 
and python s ^ e  o f imbibinig.

“Do yop want a priest?^ asked 
a.solicitous nurse.

“No, just fetch Frank Buck,”
groaned the miserable fellow.• , •• _ •

.Styles In Presldente 
On the afternoon that they were

In handling-waxec 
the paper around tbs food when you] 
have taken oUt one servinf. !hit 
paeksfes-on the shelf so jrou can see 
what la in them. You will find it 
easier to tell what Is inside if you 
can see the label plainly.

9U B SnO N s"Z w P  ANSWERS 

(TB Test)
Question: K. D. writes: "Please 

teU us what is injected into the arm 
when one la given the TB test. We 
are decidedly against all serum in- 
jsctiona» believing that the body has 
all it can. do'in  fighting toxins. Are 
we right?”
V A nsw er: I  presume you mean the 
tuberculin teat which is a test for 
determining the existence o f tuber
culosis. There are more than a doa- 
en differrat ways o f preparing tuber
culin, but they are based upon prep
aration , made from  cultures of me 
myco^nacterium o f tuberculosis. The 
test consists o f the sub-cutaneous in
jection o f about 6mg. o f tuberculin. 
There is said to be no nmrked effect 
in healthy persons, but, if tubercu
losis is present, there is a moderate 
fever produced, lasting several hours 
and also a swelling and congestion 
o f all tubercular lesions. T person
ally do not approve of innoculations 
o f this type, contending tbat a 
healthy body will produce its own 
immunity against tuberculosis and 
tbat one already infected with tu
berculosis can build up a sufficient 
resistance if the proper hygienic and 
dietetic measures are u g ^

(Rheumatism)
Question.: * Mr. Bolls J. asks: 

“What causes the whole body to 
ache? Some mornings It^is. painful 
to even move my arms up, but after 
I stir around a bit I seem to- be all 
lig h t Does the weather have any
thing to do with this con^tiem ?”

A nsw er:. You imdoubtedly are 
having the start o f some form  of 
rheumatism. You will notice the 
stiffness more in cold or wet weath
er, but as you m ovsAbout or as the 
sun comes out, you. will feel better. 
I  have a series o f articles on the 
cause and cure o f rheumatism which 
I will be glad to send to you if  you 
will write again, giving me your 
name and address on a stamped en
velope.

counting the delegates’ votes for 
Herbert Hoover, back stage in 
Broadway they were running 
through, fan mall for William Gax- 
ton, who plays the comedy preri- 
dential nominee in “ Of Thee I 
Sing.”  Within a few  weeks, some 
8,000 gals, had subscribed to the 
“love” plank in the music show 
platform.

Incidentally, toe stage version of 
a president wears loud sport coats 
and palm Beach troiuers; soft, col
lared, summery shirts and sport 
shoes trimmed with white leather.

While, out in Hollsrwood, one 
hears, they are trtclring G ^ rge M. 
CChan up in the tricky Brot^way 
clothes fqr “The Phantom Presi
dent,”  his first picture.

One Man’s Poison May Be Another Man’s Meat!

i 4

Three m m ily prisoners who were 
locked in <a specially strong, cell in 
a Colombo prison escaped because 
white ants ate away toe brick work 
around toe w indo^ bars,

Non-navigable rivers and small, 
streams are toe property o f toe 
persons through whoserland they 
flow.

VED

Look to this seal 
as a guide to today^s 
real furniture values

T OO 'much is being said about furniture prices to  ̂
day....and too little about quali^. Results? 
M heh^miture is being manufactured down to a 

price regardless of style and quality.
At todaj^s unprecedented conditions fine quality 

and correctly styled furniture is vdthin the budget of 
all. But where you ask, can such furniture be found. 
Where can you turn with confidence? %

Watkins Brothers answers this p ^ lex in g  question 
with APPROVED FURNITURE. !w6w the seal shown 
above can be your guide to approved style, quality and 
price. • •

There are no half»*way measures about Approved 
Furniture. Each piece has been carefully considered 
and checked for: (1) Correct style. Whether de
signers have borrowed from the past or originated new: 
lines, Approved Furniture must have everlasting beau
ty. (2) Correct construction. Cabinet of upholstery 
work must meet a standard that will assure a lifetime 
of i^eataminimummaintainancecost (3) Right price* 
The prices of Approved Furniture'must be right. , : M  
line with today’s dollar vafue. -

Watkins Approved Furniture meets all these re
quirements. You can purchase such pieces with the 
confidence that here is furniture that vdll give lifetime
service— that’s right in design___at liie lowest prices
for such quality in the history of Watkins Brothers 58 
years in business. _ , /

Buy with confidence___with the Approved Seal to
guide you.

.
Treasurer.

W A T K IN S  B R O T H E R S , ik c .
fa n c / ie ^ e x ,.

BEHIND THE SCENES

WITH
RODNEY DUTCHER

BUSY DRYS MOF UP CHICAOO 
AS THIRSTY DBUDOATES GO 

DRIPPING W ET n r  PLAT- 
' FORM AND. PERSON

caiicsflOi July 8,—  O b a ^ tion  
memories . . . .  ^ e  fiendish delight 
whieh the federal p rM ^ tion  agents 
took in drying up this d ty  while 
both eanventlons were wild for re
peal . . . .  Tliey turned the screws 
hardest on toe p ^ r  Democrats, 
who Were w ettest l^ e y  raided hun- 
drede o f speakeasies in the Loop 
district just betore'̂ -qiid during toe 
RepuhUoan conveatien, frightening 
o^ ers Into temporary closiffe. But 
it waantfuntil ^ e  Dsmooratio 
vention that they ritidra the cosy 
Uttle beer parlor alongside conven
tion headquarters at tlte Congress 
hotel, u d  toe famous ffiMflliito club, 
resort ot high oiftloUils, to whieh 
delegates had been given gusst 
cards. Cbiodgcfs cg|MKilty for indig
nation la not very I ^ t ,  hut it sur
passed Itself after toh Swedish club

plain toe sudden wholqsals rsldlttg 
Is that toe federal enforcers, in
furiated at toe poU tidihi ^^ho were 
committing their pajtieS '& 'polidea 
which would eventually soMm abdi- 
tlon o f enforcement jobs, strudi. 
back vidously, after their fashion 

. . .  N ot that there- wasn’t alto
gether too much Uqiior in toe hotd 
rooms or enough bootleggers 
operating from  their own suites. 
There was and there Were . . . .  In
digestion was ram pant J^egates 
accustomed to. tiiree squares a day 
had a  bad tlma on the sandwiches 
svallabla for lunch at this conven
tion hali, although d ty  dweUeri. in-- 
ured to such fa ir sujnrlved relativdy 
weU. Hours o f the oonventiim were 
such that any idea o f regular inoeala 
was absurd.. . .  The oonvepttbn hsU 
hot dogA on' which, soma ot our 
most dstingiitshed statesmen sub
sisted from  morning until evening, 
were always cold. Someime cidlsd 
them m alam utes.;.. A  Texas dele
gate entered one the 
tents in a yard adjoining the 
dlum. "How much fpr ohesra s tn ^  
wiches?^ he asked, pulling a 
dollar from  a change purse, 
teen edits," toe Vdidor said, 
go hungry first!" shouted the. di 
gate—and stalked angrily awity.

to bed early and nobodjr ever ailacs' 
Iqte. apparontly becsinse th eF n  so 
feverishly anxkHis not to mini any
thing but to get around at nijtot as: 
long as anyone e lse 'is 'q p .... ̂  to: 
toe time he mads ids' exeSUent  ̂
speech for Jouett ShoiiiM fO r .p d -i^ - 
nent chairmen, whim hs d>«>  ̂a; M ri 
hsjMl,. John W* Davis was tha ’Ter-I' 
gotten n a n " o f the oeavsn ti^ . BO' 
stood arotmd largely h f and^
once when he sought to gid idto hif! 
platform seat without his tiefcot a ! 
door guard. despite his rriTttfftstifim: 
that he was John W.. Davis ia per-^ 
son. grabbed and h d d  Urn mm hot 
was' rescued., i

The atmten^ d e ra t^  man at ttia; 
Oongreas had a d  ilaihoratO tysttini 
designed to sat ttn t̂ no one ndMcdi 
any o f the isttorsd fldUr. "A  
ale,”  he would announce fS)d Hi 
for beer, G for oenvontion,. D  
Domoorat—or deFwatiba. Y1 19^ 
eoononty,T tor f n  i
timea,.H Ibr harinony it 
W hili tos  raeeikers for 
■WMih w we str^nlai; ' 
huH elahorata m  
otiiexs ftsndidtith 
dent got A not so 

p i ^  girl 
itoa show m

n;.

Chiosio'ls used to halag a vfde 
opsh town. Ito Xtomitoito, new to
mUnlCl’*—* eeSvee Its
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To OpOD CafflpligD Without 
Dohy —  Roosevelt To 
Speak h  Bridgeport.

N«w Haven, July 6.— (AP)-*-Na-, 
tional Committeeman Archibald Mc> 
Neil, Jr., and State Cbairuan David 
A . Ti^lson who returned yeeterday 
from  the Democratic National Con
vention at Chicago have announced 
their intention o f opening the party 
campaign without delay, with par* 
ticular attention to the preliminaries 
o f the State Convention in Septem
ber.

The state committee will be call
ed together within a short tint^ to 
name a subcommittee to anrage 
for the gathering, which may be 
held at siastem Point as it was two 
years ago. ^

Boosevdt Address
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

the presidential nominee, is likely to 
spei^  in Connecticut about August 

' 1 when Bridgeport Democrats give 
a dinner in honor o f McNeil, to be 
followed by an open air meeting. 
1416 nominee and several other 
p ^ ty  leaders including Mrs. Nellie 
T a^or Ross o f Wyoming, vice 
chairman and James Farley, na
tional chairman tentatively accept
ed invitations to attend the dinner.

Dolan Reception
The Fourth Senatorial District 

Democrats wiU give a reception to 
Dr. E. G. Dolan at Bolton tomorrow 
night. He was not only active in 
Connecticut for Roosevelt but at 
the convention was Roosevelt’s New 
England contact man. Conferences 
over the make up o f the party state 
ticket have-already begun with the 
imderstanding generally held that 
the recent Smith group will make 
an effort to retain control of the 
party organisation and to dictate 
the selection o f nominees for lieu
tenant governor and other State 
offices. The renominatioiNof Gover
nor Wilbur L. Cross is accepted as 
a foregone conclusion.

black duck, came out the bushes 
to its rescue.

The Rev. A . Wallace Canney and 
Mias Hattie Belle Brown o f West* 
Chester, had Itmoheon and spent the 
afternoon at the home o f Mra. Helen 
White last Wednesday. Mr. Canney, 
who has been seriously ill for dev* 
eral weeks, part o f which time he 
has been under treatment at the 
Hartford Hospital, is considerably 
improved in health, though not yet 
able to resume his duties as pastor 
o f the Westchester Congregational 
Church.

M rs.-Earl Holmes and Mrs. Ina 
Griswold o f Colchester were callers 
at the home o f Mrs. Albert W. HUd- 
ing a  few  days ago. The time was 
spent in playing bridge.

Ih e  town hall was packed to the 
doors, filled so full that late comers 
could hardly get in, Friday evening, 
when a dairymen’s meeting took 
place. The principal speaker was 
Daniel Cavanaugh o f Chaplin. The 
unsatisfactory condition o f the dairy 
market was stressed and farmers 
were urged to co-operate for self 
protection. The towns o f Coventry 
and Columbia, besides Hebron and 
Gilead were represented, and there 
were some present from  other 
towns. C. Daniel W ay o f Gilead and 
Fred Abel o f Exeter also spoke, rep
resenting the Dairyman’s Associa
tion. While no action was taken, 
dairying was dlscupsed from every 
angle.

W ork is going - on with steam 
shovel on the Andover road, w h i^  
has not been wholly completed yet. 
The same contractors are also d<^g 
preliminary work on the Jones 
Street roEid, cutting bushes, staking 
out the highway, etc., in preparation 
for the Improvement of tUs road. 
The Jones Street road is the second 
to. be improved under the state rural 
roads commission appropriation.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Smith 
were present at the wedding o f Miss 
Henrietta Hull to their cousin, Ar
thur Barrows, both o f New London, 
on Thursday, at 6:80 p. m. About 
250 guests were present at the 
church in which the ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. J. Beveridge 
Lee. A  wedding reception took place 
following the ceremony, at the Light 
House Inn. The wedding was a for
mal, evening dress affair. Mr. Bar
rows is a grandson o f Mrs. R. D. 
Barrows, form erly o f this place.

iUODirSPUCE 
MNAIWlrSBRTH

ter. R. A. CelpitU h  Pint 
Protestant Union Service 
Ghrtt Eloquent Address.

The first o f the joint union serv
ices under the auspices o f the Cen< 
ter Congregational, St. Marsr’s 
Episcopal and South Methodist 
churches, waA'held Sunday morh< 
ing, Rev. Robert A . Colpitts being 
the preacher. Mr. Colpitts took fun 
his theme, “Our Fathers’ God,”  his 
text heihg -Exodus 3:8, “ I win now 
turn aside and see .this great sight.’’ 
The following is in p a rt,what ttfe 
preacher brought forth in an im

AIR COOLED TIRE HOT 
WEATHER RESISTANT

Every tire maker knows that heat 
is the greatest enemy o f rubber. 
When the temperature is hovering 
around 9d degrees, tire wear may 
be four times as rapid as in the win
ter months, aocordlng to Mr. Porter
field, Focal SeiberUng distributor., 

The new Sieberling Air Cooled Tire 
resists b o t road wear simply be
cause it doesn’t get as hot as other 
tire^  Any motorist can demonstrate 
this feature^fbr himself, according 
to Porterfield. Simply drive your 
car at a blgh  rate o f speed for a 
few  miles on arhot road. Iben, get 
out and place your hand.on an ordin
ary tire. You will find it so hot that

you can not leave your hand for 
long on the traad sivfaea. leaks this 
same tsst-Ivlth  a RMbAeiog Air 
Cooled tire on aî  opposite vbeel and 
you will fold the t n id  cbmparative- 
ly cool—actually many degrees cool
er than ths-nther tire.

The reason is  th ^  oq every turn 
of the wheel, air is piinqied through 
more than 106 hifiea through the 
tread o f this p a ten t^  iira, accord
ing to Mr. Porterfield. Where ordin
ary tires stdte u p tb is heat, Selber- 
ling Air Cooled /n rea  fqrce it out. 
The result is- that even the first 
anti-skid tread o f this tire lasts 
much longer than the tread o f ordin
ary tires.

Many a man had learned that 
when he complains about his cold 
Thursday dinners* somebody w r' 
make i^ hot for him.

NICHT SPRAYS NEW 
INAPPIIRAISINC

New Haven, July 6.—Night spray
ing, an efficiency ifiethod lately in
troduced to the old art o f apple rais
ing, will be 'demonstrated the night 
of July 7 on a Mt. Carinel farm bo 
that farmers may get a good look 
at it. The demonstrathm will be on 
the farm  belonging to the Connecti
cut Agricultural B xperim oit'  Sta
tion.

Fruit raising in this Btate is 
encumbered by bugs and fim gl— 
curculio, leafhopper, apple maggot, 
fruit moth, scab and other pests. 
Consequently orchard'' owners as a 
class spray, or dust their crops more

than any etiier gfdw erg Night, 
s^Min the wind dies down,'affords a 
time that the woHc can be done 
more quickly and effectively, in 
case of, scab, the hours gained by 
n i^ t  spraying m i^ t  be valuable if 
a ndn is Oonfingf’f i^  the spores are 
shot off during rain. - 

The kind o f light is  o f great im
portance. The one to be dmnonstrat- 
ed is a very powerful iscetyleim 
lamp with a special type o f rellMtor 
that throws a  wide-beam.

Less than half a doeen Ckmneoti- 
cut farms are equipped to do night 
sprtying. The demonstration is 
sponsored by the New Haven Couh  ̂
ty Farm Bureau. The program will 
begin at 6 c^elock (daylight saving 
time) with an inspection o f the ex
periment orchard, led by E. M. 
Stoddard and M. P. Zappe, who are

ffi' eB fO ff 'arwtynyhqg: 
tierns. A t vdghtfail the spsagrtfif 
bcglm ■

Dr.'Bdgiuf A . Dol^ dtseetor 
research e f the Training Ijehool 
^Hndand, N. 3„ recently 
that as many four per cent 
primary sduxri children a re ' 
tally deficient.

MODERN w o m e n :
NMeNqtSShrsHetUrpsieMdMwdwto ^ooĵ aSnemitnia, etoeMieSflaSe dSOMii, ?

46y««s. AAfor,

'TMS eiMMOND W  la A N r

HEBRON
Mrs. Paul Passer end her infant 

son, o f Brooklyn, N. Y., are spending 
the summer months at the home o f 
Mrs. Passer’s sister, Mrs. Morris 
Rackmilowltz.

Men from  the state department 
have been busy -on the green for the 
past few days, lawn mowing, raking 
and trimming trees, -i:

The Rev. Benjamin-H. ffissell left 
Saturday for East Hampton, Mass., 
and wUl be the guest o f the Rev. 
and Mrs. Fleming James o f Middle- 
town, at their country home in 
Keene, New -Hampshire, for the 
week. Mr. Bissell will be in charge 
o f St. John’s Church, New Haven, 
during the remainder o f the month 
o f Juty.

Miss Irma Lord o f the faculty o f 
the Willimantic State Normal Train 
ing School, ia spending the summer 
VMation at the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren M. Lord. Wln- 
throp Vlner, son o f Principal Harry 
K. ^ ^ er, o f the Natchaug School, 
Willimantio, will also be at the Lord 
home for the summer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Liord are his grandparents.

Local farmers: are busy with their 
haying. Frank Kulynych is helping 
Stephen Stanek with his work, and 
Jolm Misny is spending two weeks 
with Paul Potocek to help through 
the haying season.

Miss Florence Smith, principal of 
the Seymour School, W est Hartford,

, is a t home for her summer vacation, 
which she will spend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick L. Perry 
o f New Haven, were visitors a few 
days ago at the' home o f their rela
tives, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Lord. They 
report improvement in the case o f 
their daughter. Miss Lois Perry, who 
waR taken to the W allingford sani
tarium for treatment for tubercu
losis a month or two ago.

Ths local American Legion gave a. 
dance at the town hall Monday eve
ning, July 4, at which both old and 
hew dances were in order. Receipts 
.Were for the benefit o f the legion.

A  barber Chop has opened at the 
Raekmllowltx store by a Williman 
tic barber. Service may be availa'olc 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- 
Bayi.

The Rromen’s bridge club met at 
tbs heme o f Miss C. B. Kellogg' Wed- 

' nesday eventag. Mrs. Mary E. Cum
mings was winner of first honors, 
Mrs. Mary E. Mitchell and Mrs. 
Amanda Davies coming next. Three 
tables were in play. Punch Iwaa 
served.

Mrs. Henrietta Weeks emd daugh
ter, Miss Etta Weeks o f Brooklyn, 
N. Y., spent a few  days recently as 
guests of their cousin Mrs. Charles 
E.' HUding.

Miss .alberta Hildlng, daughter o f 
Mrl and Mrs. Albert W . Hilding, is 
spending a few  weeks as guest of 
her uncle and aimt, Mr. and litta. 
Robert E. Stack, In Brooklyn, N. Y.

An atfttion sale o f live stock and 
tools took place at the Goldman 
place on the Marlborough road F ri
day, sponsored by the East Hampton 
Bimk and Trust Company. The 
properties auctioned off were gafo- 
ered from  various sources to staight- 
en out indebtedness due the bank.

The afternoon mail now leaves fif
teen mlnntee sarller than It has been 
doing, from  Hebron center post of
fice. 8:15 p. m., Instead o f 3:80.

liie  date for St. Peter’s School is 
under discussion. It will be held 
later In the summer than usual this 
year, to accommodate certain o f Its 
mambers. It has not been decided 
erbetber there win be a one week or 
twn weeks’ session. \

V ^ e _  driving to ^  Joseph Mer- 
rlt place one day recently, W illis 
Hall, Jr., noticed some little* birds In 
the rofd . They were n ot frightened by .tile «ar, and Im  had to stop to 
ayeM running over them. He a t first 
thdught that they were 

■ but ■

COVENTRY
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Carver 

spent the week-end with Mrs. Car< 
vePs mother Mrs. S. N. Loomis.

W ord has been received o f the 
death o f the four-dgy-old son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Storrs GSowdy o f New 
Hampshire;

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reed and 
family spent the Fourth at the 
home o f Clayton Reed o f Tolland.

Thomas Madden o f Brooklyn^ N. 
Y., spent the holiday at his farm'.

Mrs. Benjamin Stoack and daugh
ter Josephine, motored to New York 
to attend the graduation of her 
nephew .George M yers... Mrs.. George 
M yera and-son'G eorge, returned to 
spend the vacation with her sister 
Mrs. Benjamin Strack.

Next Sunday evening the pageant 
“In the Light o f Truth’’ directed by 
Rev. H. E. Olcott, field secretary o f 
Connecticut Temperance and. Anti- 
Saloon League will be given at the 
South Coventry (fongregational 
church beginning at 7:80 p. m. ’This 
pageant is under the auspices o f the 
Congregational churches o f North 
and South Coventry, Camp Nathan 
Hale, South C oventry,' Salvation 
Army and the Methodiqt church o f 
South Coventry.

The regular SuniMy evening 
Christian Endeavor m ating will be 
postponed next Sunday evening so 
that all may attend the pageant.

Arthur Bigelow o f Burnside spent 
a few  days with his cousin Ernest 
Gowdy.

Miss Laura Kingsbury spent the 
week-end with Miss Helen Tomlin
son o f Woodbridge, Conn,

Thursday evening Coventry 
Grange, No. 75 P. o f H. will award 
their “Silver Star Certificates’’ to 
all persons who have been members 
o f the Grange for the past 25 years. 
'RefreRbment commlttM appointed to 
take c h a ^  iof the evening is Mrs. 
J. E. Kingsbury, Lawrence Hill, and 
Miss Cora B n ^ b u iy .

Mrs and Mrs. Everett W itty and 
sons ^>cnt Sunday and Monday 
with Mr. and M rs. Bnssell Martin in 
Snrinxflhld. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbauncey Hindcley 
spent the Fourth wtiih Mrs. Hinck
ley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
FidleN M  ToBendi

IF'* GILEAD

partridges, 
hie.' one o f 

; «ad

l in  Ubd V m . I. Beniis Jones, 
Mrs. liOvlBa ibriiU nson and Mrs.
Rbbeit E . Foote were vM tors In 
Hartford ThunkUy 'and spent some 
time at EUsaheth Park.

Mrs. Elisabeth O ils  has recover
ed from  her recent Illness so tha( 
she went to  her cottage at the W il- 
llmantic Camp Grounds Thursday. 
Mrs. WRherell o f South Manchester
'id Tmtt

Miss a r m  Dmpn o f W allingford 
Is a  guest a t Ifr . arid Mrs. C. J. 
Fogll’s.

Mrs. LoillMi Fogil, who is passing 
some time tn C^iffiOrd, spent a  few  
da-'s recently with her son Karl 
Links and family.

Mrs. Clayton Hills and Mrs. J. K. 
White motored to Point O’ W oods 
Thursday and passed the day at 
Mrs. Hill’s cottage.

Considerable hay )iraa harvested 
the past week. Strawberries are 
about gone. High huddebeiries and 
raspberries are ripening.

Mr. and M r8_8enjamin Lyman 
and Homer Hills recently called on 
J. W. Sumner who is ill at his home 
in Bolton.

Mrs. Henry Massey and Miss 
Massey o f Bolton spent a day this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. John Ly- 
man.

Mrs. Alfred H. Post was a  visitor 
at the home o f her son Myron Post 
in East Hai-tford Thursday.

Mrs. Hart B. BueH and Mrs. 
Ruby Qibson attended the fufieral 
o f their relative, Mrs. Jolla F uBoT/ 
at vmumantic Tbiiraday afternoon.

Mrs. ..Norman* tqmoan and her 
childran * ~ '

Bev. Robert A . Colidtts
pressive and eloquent maxmer to a 
large congregation:

Essentials
“Thera are at least two major 

Imperatives which are essential to 
the eatbuaiastie and successful 
prosecution o f any task. First there 
must be a suh-clear understandhig 
o f the task Itself and second a fer
vent belief that the task is splen
didly worth while. Lord Shaftsbury, 
Franris Wllllard, WlUlam the S iv 
lent, George Washington and a 
great galaxy o f others ’quenched 
the vidence o f the sword and stop
ped the mouths o f lions’ only be
cause they had a deathless belief in 
the worthwhileness >of the enter
prises ia which they were engaged.

"N o one can read early American 
history without being forced to the 
coaclusioh that the fatbsrs believed 
with all their hearts that religion 
was absolutely vital to the individ
ual and corporate well-being o f the 
nation’s life. But that organ lz^ .re
ligion too frequently stands hesl- 
tmit in this difficult day few  would 
attempt to debate. Why the 
change? History is not-made and 
moulded by the hesitant but by the 
militant. Is not this hesitancy the 
child o f a benumbing and debilitat
ing doubt as to the vital worth- 
whlleness o f religion for the pres
ent exigent hour ?

fo  'Religion Outmoded?
“ Cheerfully It is admitted religion 

made mighty contributions to the 
nation’s life in pioneer days with 
their primitive culture and social 
institutions. But for this day with 
its wisdom and sophistication—O 
well! O f course It should be treas
ured as a sacred memory or an 
antiquated sentiment—but has it 
not become outmoded in this scien
tific and TWftfthinft age?

“ Sciende declares there are from  
three to four hundred outmoded 
muscles and organs—vestigial re
mains— în the human body but not 
now essential. How many church
men in Manchester— ŷea chiurchmen 
—^who have been beguiled into an 
outspoken but nevertheless a very 

. real and very numbing belief that 
religion is likewise a vestigial rem
nant not now very essential to in
dividual or national life. I f so it 
may be well to recall the warm, 
earnest admonition o f the Hebrew 
prophet, ‘Beware lest thou forget 
God.’

Religious Foundation 
“That the fathers did not forget 

<3od is abundantly proved by Colo
nial history. The foundation o f 
every sinsds ons o f the original 
thirteen colonies was rri^ ou s. The 
constitutional convention floundered 
for flva weRks in unfruitful labors 
tom  by petty sectional bickerings 
until-imder the guidance o f Frank
lin and Washington the convention 
turned from political - pettifogging 
to prayer and dlvihe gifidance was 
given in the production o f what 
later Mr. Gladstone declared whs 
the ‘greatest document ever struck 
off by the mind o f man.'

- God’s Place
“That God had a place in the na

tion’s early life all will concede. 
’That God had a purpose in that 
life seems equally clear. Kepler said 
‘An undevout astronome*-4s made.’ 
Is it too Strong a paraphrase to say 
that an xmdevout American is mad? 
“ O God beneath Thy guiding hand 
(Dur exiled fatiiers-crossed the sha; 
And when they trod tiie wintry 

strand,
W ith prayer and psalm they wor

s h ip ^  Thee. ^
“And here Thy name O God o f 

love,
Their children’s children shall adore, 
Till these eternal hills remove 
And spring adorns the earth no 

more.’’
Suitoble music was rendered by 

the choir under the direction o f G. 
Huntington Byles.

* Evening flervloe
in  the evening a service was held 

01  ̂ the church lawn and almost 300 
people were present, Rev. Joseph 
C o<^r bring the apeaker, bis tc^ e  
being ‘fTo whom shall go but to 
Thee?’’ Oomet srios were rendered 
bjr-Chester Shlrids. '  .

^ ^ ---------------------------------------------------

We Cannot Over-Estimate The

The AlhElectric Home!
b 'bh

Probably summer weather brings this thought out. 
more forcefully than any other time o f year. Modem 
women are seeking to escape the drudgery o f house
work as much as possible. Why shouldn’t they? There 
is no reason why they shouldn’t have more time for rec
reation and play. The home that is fully equipped with 
all these modem electrical appliances is the home that 
is easy to iterate.

THE ELECTRIC RM GE
COOKING SUCCESS ALW AYS

Electric cookery brings happiness Into .the kitchen and ban-, 
ishes forever all guesswork and anxieties in cooking; Foods are 
cooked always to perfection—and are so much more.Aavory and 
nourishing that everyone notices toe difference. Electric heat is 
as clean and pure as sunshine without a trace o f smoke or soot. 
It is toe most comfortable,, convenient, cariefcee and healthful of 
modern cooking meitoods.

MORE HOURS FOR PLEASURE
Any woman who cooks electric- 

 ̂ally has more hours for jo y in g , 
life because automatic oven time 
and temperaturei controls accurate
ly tend to toe cooking. In her ab
sence. The magical electric cook
ery is as fast as the.'fastest old- 
fa ^ oa ed  methods and costs no 
more, 'the b ea u ti^  UNIVERSAL 
Models presented here are toe new
est and finest examples.of toe mod
em Automatic Electric Itonge.

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATION

Thrifty housewives, careful of 
their household expenditures find 
that an e le c^ c  refrigerator makes 
their i'o6d dollars go farther. Wbeo 
shopping they buy perishables in 
Iqrj^r quantities^ and take advan- 
telto o f tortavtO gs^O  for R5c in
stead n f 15c each, for example. On 
special bargain days they pur
chase a week’s supply at prices 
that are often 20 to 30% lower. 
These modem women make these 
many money-saving purchases 
with toe positive assurance that 
toe cAsp, sanitary cold o f their 
electric refrigerator will eliminate 
spoilage and preserve toe food per
fectly imtil it is ready for use.

Consult Us Or 
Your Local 

Electrical Dealer 
Without 

Obligation

CLEANERS
The vacuum cleaner, 
one of ^dest elec
trical appUaucojB for 
household use, has 
been impacoved to such 
an , exfient. that;. they 
are light in weight, yet 
sturdily built, easy Jto 
ppernte., ipd carry 
around and very effi
cient. They have a 
powerful .̂ motor that 
creates /  a ; suction 
strong, miough to get 
the dirt .out of the 
deepest .pile of any 
rug. Th^have been 
so simplifffid and im
proved that they will 
operate with'jp^tical- 
ly no meehahital trou
bles for a Kfetime;

ELECTRIC IRONING MACHINES
The modem electric ironing machine is a marvel o f effiriency 

and contrary to popular conception can be used to iron eversrthi^ 
S ^ in  toe family laimdry. How much easier and better.lt is to sit 

down .to an ironing machine such as toe one toown abov^thaa to 
 ̂ stand up to an ironing board and do your ironing with a hand iron. 

■ ' • ' i-

ELECTRIC WASHING 
MACHINES

-  \
The rieotric washer has become a necessity In the heme todsyb 

It is absolutely antiquated to think ot doing; yodr laundry work by 
toe hand matood tofoiy when you can have a modem* w ash i^  
mtsChine for 80 Uttie monisy. '

THE LATEST ELECTRICAfliBftVANT iO  SERVE YOU IS THE ELECTRIC WATER HEATER. GET THE -
FACTS AN P c o m p l e t e  INFORMATION FROM US ABOUT ELECTRIC W ATER REAHNCL

• V V . * h  \ .
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F O S m  RECEIPTS 
SHOW DECREASE

Two Principal (HRces Lose 
Near^ |5,000 As A | ^  
Previons 6 Mondis.

..................'1  i ' . : f  \ - ■' ; -■'...• ■ ■ ■■• .- • •■/ . . .  . .  ■. . ,  -
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Postal receipts In Manchester’s 
two post olllces decreased sdmost 
15,000 during the first half o f the 

year as compared to the 
first six months o f 1931, it w  
elamed today from  Postmasters 
Frank B. Crocker and Ernest F. 
Brown. The total receipts for the 
town were $85,555.04. The decrease 
was much larger at the south end 
office but the latter handled almost 
twice as much in volume.

The south end decrease for the 
first half o f the calendar year was 
$4,022.03 against a north end drop 
o f $693.44. The south end office re- 
ceopts decreased $3,048.11 during 
the fiscal year ending June 30,1932, 
Postmaster Crocker stated. South 
end and north end office figuress for 
each o f the first six months o f 1932 
and 1931 showing the totals follow : 

South End Office
1982 1931

January $5.47785 $4,128.99
February 3,711.85 5,149;19
March 4,469.75 4,84083
April 3,120.10 5,26587
May 2,694.76 4896.54
June 3,712,15 3,527.67

Total $23,185.96  ̂ $27,2()7.99
North l^ d  Office

1981 1932
January $1803.92 $1,51084
February 2,306.70 1,06487
March 1,833.89 3,270.65
April 4,379.10 3,42987
May 2,110.93 2,154.93
June 1,227.98 93982

Total $18,062.52 $12,369.08

PRESIDENT ASKS FUNDS 
TO RELIEVE DISTRESS

(Oenttamed from Page One)

sisted in mobilizing a laige amount 
o f voluntary funds and administer 
ing local resources to the best ad 
vantage.

“This organization is the only 
agency for National coordination 
and stimulation for the multitude o f 
voluntary efforts and a  Clearing to 
these thousands o f orgaipizations 
with suggestions and methods for 
the alleviation o f unemployment dis 
tress. ^

“ Should this organization be diS' 
cimtinued, not only would its impor
tant functions o f stimulation o f pri
vate giving and co-ordination be de
stroyed, but there would be graye 
danger o f National, state and loom 
volunteer groups concluding that 
services such as they have rendered 
were no longer necessary.

“Voluntary effort amongst our 
people is (ff.fa r  more ImTOrtance 
both morsdly* and finandany than 
the <&d:t aid o f local or other gov
ernmental agencies. To demobilize 
this organization might easily cre
ate a widespread confusion and bring 
great har^M ps when the need 
greatest

Voluntary Efforts
“It is obviously o f the utmost im

portance that no action be taken 
which shall in any way diminish vol- 
untsuy efforts wUch combine the- in
timate knowledge o f local conditions 
with the sense o f responsibility to
ward fellow citizens and neighbors 
in distress.

“ Continuance o f this organization 
with its background c f experience is, 
in my opinion, most essential to the 
intelligent carrying out o f the pro
visions o f all r ^ e f  activities wheth
er private or public.

“The organization is made up pri
marily o f volunteers serving with
out pay or expense. It is non-par
tisan and representative o f various 
economic and social groups. To func
tion successfully it must have funds 
to employ a relatively small number 
of trained personnel, together with 
necessary office help.
< “The appropriation requested for 
continuance o f this organization is 
infinitesslmal in its ratio to the large 
resources which are put at the com- 
mEmd of those in distress and thus 
also reUeves burdens upon mimici- 
palities, states, and the federal gov
ernment.’’

Manchester’s 
Date Book

Temrorew
Wednesday, July 6. —  Annual 

meeting o f Ninth School District at 
schooL

Oondng-Events 
Tuesday, July 19—Second concert 

hy Salvulon Army band in Center 
Park.

Thursday, July 21 — Ctecus at 
Dougherty’s Lot <m Center street.

Wednesday, August 17—Annual 
outii^  cff Chamber o f Conunerce at 
OolumWa Lake.

CHURCH VACAUDN 
SCHOOL IS OPENED

Two Churdies At North End 
House Classes As Snnmer 
Courses Begin.

The church vacation school open
ed this morning for its rixth con
secutive season, with the primary 
and junior departments in the Sec
ond Congregational church and the 
interm ediate at the North Metho
dist church. .Rev. F. Ct Allen o f the 
Cong^r^;atlonal Church who first or
ganized the school, Rev. M. S. Stock
ing and Rev. L. Theron French of 
the North Methodists are in daily 
attendance. Mr. Allen will give a 
course on sto rie  from  the liv e  xjt 
famous', hymn w rites, -and Rev. 
French a  eu rse  in biographie o f 
famotu. misaionarie..

M le  Ludle CSarke wlm is in 
charge o f craft work started the 
ch ild re  today on many new and in
teresting form s o f band work. M ie  
Gertrude Carrier, superintendet of 
the primary depiartmait, who is 
fresh from  a year o f study at Colum
bia University, has a number o f new 
id e e  in p rln eiy  work which she is 
putting mto p ra ctie . She will be 
assisted by M ie  Chiarity Edgerton 
e d  M ra Alfred H aye. M ie  Fran
c e  Conrow h e  e  her assistants 
M ie  Shirley e d  M ie  Sarah MaC- 
L ehlan , M ie''Jane Grant, M ie  Ma
rlon P r ie  and M ie  Dorothy Lud
wig, pianist. In the intermediate 
d e p a i^ e t  M ie  Eleano; Owers and 
Harry Elliott are assisting.

Cbildren may join tomorrow or 
even Thursday, but 'e  tht. eh oo l is 
only conducted for three w e ^ ,  
Monday to Friday foren ooe  inclu
sive, the earlier pupils register the 
more it will be to their advantage.

HpsnTi^NOTI^

R Am O AD H EAD S  
REPORT SALARIES

V - '

Unree P r e n d ^  Get $100,- 
000 Yeariy— O dw n Get

Washington, July 5.— (A P ) — 
T h re  o f the s^roxim ately 1,200 
executive o f C^us 1 railroads o f 
the country were shown today in a 
report compiled by the friterstate 
Com m ere Conunission to receive 
more than $100,000 yearly.

S alarle o f a number o f others 
ranged between $60,000 and $90,000, 
the commission said in its rqiort 
which was made public by Cbalr- 
num Couzens (R., Ifich .) o f the 
Senate interstate commerce commit
tee.

The figures were as o f March o f 
this year. The t(q) salary was $185,- 
000 received by the chairman o f tl̂ e 
executive committee o f the Southern 
Fid& c system, while the president 
o f the S3rstem gets $90,000. ’

The preirident o f the Pennsjdvanla 
railroad qrstem, receiving $121,500 
got the second highest salary, fol
lowed by the president o f Qie Balti
more and Ohio, who is paid $120,000.

'Die figures prepared by the com
mission disclosed that friere had 
been cuts in the salaries o f railroad 
executives since 1929? the average 
running around 10 per cent.

OthOT Salaries
Salaries paid the m ajor officials 

o f some o f the larger class 1 roads  ̂
were as follows:

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
railroad system, president, $67,500.

Bangor and Aroostock Railroad 
Company, president, $50,000.

Boston and Maine Railroad Co., 
president, ^5,000.

B u rlin ^ n  Railroad system, presi
dent, $60,000.

Central Railway o f New Jersey 
and subsidiaries, presidenc, $64,800.

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad 
Co., the Hocking Valley Railroad 
Co., and the Pierre Marquette Rali- 
road Co., president, $90,000; senior 
vice preMdent, $43,000.

Chicago and Eastern Illinois Rail
road Co., chairman at executive 
committee, $45,000; president, $21,- 
000.

Chicago and Northwestern sys
tem, president, $61,000.

Chicago and Great Western Rail
road Company, president $50,000.

Cbicago, l^w aukee and St. Paul, 
president, $67,500.

Delaware and Hudson, president, 
$90,000.

Delaware, Lackawanna and West
ern, president, $67,500. , .

KEENEY FAMILY REUNION 
HELD HERE; 80 ATTEND

Annual Gathering A t Home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutch
inson On North Elm Street 
Yesterday.

Louise Dewey o f " 43 Stephen 
street was admitted Saturday.

Saturday discharges were: Mrs. 
f.iir Neron, 599 Center street; 
Ebrerett Irons, 86 Laurel street; Iva 
MacAlpine, 94 High street;' Ralph 
Broil, Bolton; Rasrmond W oodbrld^, 
Manchester Green; M's.*. Helen 
Moszer, 15 Mintz Court;''M rs. Wal
ton A lexand^ and infant daughter 
o f East'Hartford.

Andrew Bleu - o f .896 Hartford 
Road was admitted Sunday.

Sundair’s discharged were; Mrs. 
Mary Kelly o f 303. Oakland strtet, 
Mrs. Lizzie Ndson o f Monron, 
Mass.

Barbara Markham o f Glaston
bury and Mrs. Grace Dart o f 77 
Bigelow street, Mrs. Annie Varich 
o f 1 Nelson Place, Mrs. Peter Chap
man and infant son o f 111 Cedar 
street were discharged yesterday.

Mrs. Annie Krupen at 91 Autumn 
street and Mrs. A dde Bantly o f 44 
Porter street were admitted yester
day.

Mrs. Petronelle Liutkevice, 74, 
o f 104 Spruce street, died at 2:15 
today. She was cuimitted June-20.

Miss Elizabeth Cross, o f 245 
Highland street; Mrs. Hattie 
Palmer, o f 547 Center sfreet, and 
Mrs. E ^  Cone, o f 7 Chestnut street, 
were admitted today. Donkld Reich- 
enbach o f 87 School street was dts- 
chaiged today.

AMERICAN AVIATORS 
LOSE WAY IN FOG

(Conthmed from Page One)

goes well when they reach the Brit
ish Isles, they said they m ay go 
right on to Berlin without atoppi^ .

C . EHiilim ; W m tid w  a ad  F im k  
J . t i m b f i # ^  O a  W a y  " T o 
CM ca g o  w  CInuid R a p id s 
T od ay .

RepresentaUvcdpf'W atjbns Broth
ers 1 ^ ’ . t < j^  fdt .Cbicagp and
Grand. R a i^ . thty . at
tend the seini-4umiuil'luifronal furni
ture shows whteh o ^ ,to d a y . Furni
ture mendiahte^jb^^.fiir p p i^  o f the 
U nited-Stat^ 11^ at CMca-,
go and.Grand E a t ^  fo^ these ex-

the debut o f
tee tww t a i i t i ^  
ings for the M  o f Ifilffi.

C. E im oi«~W at!d^ and Frank J.. 
lim bacber, . /.vteo ate making the 
trip, - will repim  in. ^qproxlm ately 
two weeks, a ftfr a d e cti^  the fur- 
niiOiln^ to 'b e  fsatm es In the store 
here during J lti , tehdng se a a ^  
A fter spending a  few  days, at Chica
go the 'tw o ri^te8|tetattvte 'a^ W at
kins B rbteen wffl^^urnty to Grand 
Rf^dis, the furniture ca rte l o f tee 
country, where other merchandise 
will be inspected. selected for 
falL

All the leadhur furniture periods 
—Georgian, Esrty En$^h> French 
Eknpire and French Provincial, 
Early Ameriesn, Federal, Bieder* 
melerl Queen A ] ^  Directoire, etc. 
—will be. represented this season, 
advance word from  tee Furniture 
Mart at Chicago and showrooms at 
Grand Rapids, recMved recently by 
Mr. Watltete indteUtte- '^ e ro  have 
been ho d e c i^  Sudtiw;iB preference 
since - tee Jammry, e^ b itlon s . Bi- 
creased'interest) in iFrlmch designs, 
o f tee Louis'periods, is  anticipated.

The g ree iH ^ t combination that 
has. bera the 'm ost popular color 
scheme for upholstered furniture 
for some time continues in;evidence 
with blue-gpld schemes showing an 
increased tiiM. A  stervey o f the noar- 
kets Indicates that the latter epm- 
binatitm will be shown frir more fre
quently teaa form erly at the July 
exhibitions. The leading upholstery 
fabrics he tsqiehtry, damask, 
brocatelle, frieze, mohafr^ Radnor 
dote- and numerous others. O f tee 
woods used in American furniture, 
walnut, mahogany, oak and maple 
remain tee aekrowledged leaders. 
A  dull “antiqued’’ finish promises to 
be used more extensively than the 
glosty, .highly polished surfaces.

BIDE ON ROCKET CABS.

DRY PARTY WANTS 
BORAH AS LEADER

Bat It Is llnEkdy That the 
Senator WBI Accept Nom
ination.

Chicago, July 5.— (-AP) —Visitors 
to the < ^ cago 1933 World’s Fair 
will be. taken for a “ sky ride’’ in 
rockpt CUB between tw o ' 600-feet 
towero, more than a quarter o f 
mile a p a rt.

PlaiB for tee ride were, disdosed 
today hy fuir officials, after signing 
a  permit for the construction of-tee 
novelty. . -  : ' . .

.The roefa^ cars,- o f . gias»> and 
aluminute, will affoj^.an aerial view 
o f all the aq>0^tim  grounds. The 
flight is laxgdy over ^ t e r  between 
an island and tee mainland.

Obsetyatidh platforms will be 
built at -tee tops o f tee towers. The 
; project wte cost $1,000,000. W ork 
is to start soon on tee affair which 
is to .be the b ig  spectacle o f the cen
tury o f progress as tee E2ffd Tower 
in  Paris and the P^enjis v^hed in Chi
cago, w^re~at fo fre ^  World teirs.

NEWSPAPER ^ flV E in iE D

Members o f tee Keeney family to 
tee number o f 80 gathered yester
day with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Hutchinson o f N orte E2m street for 
ted r mhiiaI reunion. They came 
from  Meriden, W est Hartford, Hart
ford, Hebron and this town. It was 
planned to have tee picnic dinner 
outdoors in tee grove near tee 
Hutchinson home but tee rain pre
vented. The meal consisted o f clam 
chowder, salads, cold meats, pies, 
cakes, watermelon and coffee.

Mrs. Dorothy Hanson Keeney 
played tee piano for chonu singing 
and daneinc. Several groups ]^ y -  
ed eaids and In tee afternoon when 
the sun came out outdoor games 
were pltyed and evetyboty seemed 
to teoroiR lily enjoy tebmselves re- 
gaxdleaB o f the weather.

BANDHS GET f$400

PNvldsaee, R. X., July S.— (A P) 
ŷ iua anaad m ill, only one o f them 

igriMkid held up the office fbree o f 
o f the BB tham y Bak- 

th la ifion lag  and 
■*"-iA)C|Wh.-.UI^:

WIFE HEARS NEWS.
Fort Worth, Texas, July 5.— 

(A P )—^Awakened at daylight by tee 
news teat her husband had started 
from  New '~brk on tee first lap o f a 
round tee world flight, Mrs. Jinunte 
Mattern began 'a vigil o f praywful 
waiting here today teat will last Un
til he returns.

“Taking off within an hour,’ ’ Mat- 
tern wired.

A s often as she is asked, Mrs. Mat- 
tem  reaftirms her faith in tee suc
cess o f her husband’s flight.

“ O f course he’ll make it,” - she 
says, "but—will you have someone 
call me if  the papers hear anything 
o f him ?’’

Indianapolis, July 5.— (A P )—The 
Prohibition Party, oxpecting recent 
developments in tee wet-dry contro
versy to produce a great increase in 
its strength, began its National con
vention today.

D. Leigh Colvin, o f New York, Na^ 
tional chairman, who is seeking, to 
make Senator William E. Borah tee 
party’s PreMdential nominee, called 
tee session to oMer.

The situation, regarding tee Idaho 
Senator’s acceptance o f tee nomina
tion was unchanged. He had neith
er refused nor consented to accept 
tee leadership o f tee party.

Colvin and others a sso rte d  with 
him were confident the Senator 
eventually wuiild agree to head tee 
ticket To induce Borah to accept 
Colvin’s group was negotiating with 
various big National temperance o ^  
ganizations in an attempt to bbtabi 
assurances o f their support for tee 
Idaho Senator.

May Not Bon
Borah’s friends in Washington, 

however, believed tee Senator’s an
swer would be in tee negative. He 
has refused to support President 
Hoover for re-election because o f 
tee Republican resubmission plank, 
but he has repeatedly said that eco
nomic issues were predominant and 
that tee prohibition question was a 
poor basis for a successful t l ^  
party.

Bishop James A. Cannon o f tee 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
was present as tee convention open
ed. He said he was here principally 
to see his son, M ajor Richard Can
non, a delegate to tee convention 
from  California. The youhger Can
non is a candidate for election to tee 
House from  his home state.

SALARIES REDUCED

Leipric, Ger«nahy«,. July 5.— (A P) 
— T̂he Stqtraoto-tJOUn todhy ordered 
tee suspmitem for^hree days o f tee 
Cologne V o lk ssd fr^  the de
mand o f. ^ e  .. which
charge^ ^ t  tee new^>aper en
dangered. t ^  . eeuntryfs foreign 
policy. ■

The objeettcmhble e^tbrial criti
cized' Chimt^cN* yon Papen’s course 
at Lausanne and siaerted teat even 
some 'o f tee Rightist dzoles consid
ered him a  "catastropha"

OONVXOT laSCAPTURED 
New Haven, - Ju ^  5.— (A P ) —  

Roland F e rg U ^  o f . Haverhill, 
Maas., who e s c a ^  ydth three com
panions Sinslay from  the Rutland, 
Mass., priMHi /camp, was captimed 
h ^  today when he visited a  tele
graph bffice to see if  some money 
had been sent him.: Police were ask
ed yesterday to watch for Ferguson, 
convicted o f robbery, a ^ r  a  mes
sage to his mother iu Haverhill ask
ing her to telegraph $500 here had 
been, intercepted. Massachusetts 
officials were n o ^ e d  o f his arrest.

. .r̂ - ^

Rer. T n n u  Woodward b  
Gneot^ieaka' At firn w s  
LnddieoB Today.

That.pbysicians teould ord ^  "go 
to Ohurch’’ preiBcriptions to tired 
and worn out ’ buMness men, was 
suggested the Rev. Truman 
Woodward, for many years pastor 
o f the FVederated churchM o f W a ^  
ping and now p ^ tor  o f the East 
H a ^ o rd  Congi^rationai churoh, 'to  
tee local Kiwanis Club at its regu
lar weekly vdeietbag at the Country 
d u b  this noon.

Rev. Woodward said that relaxa
tion throu$^ golf and other sports 
Is a ll rig^t but a new view on life 
may be obtained by going to teuroh. 
The speaker took for his subject 
‘ ‘R digion and H tolte’’ and said that 
bote were closely linked together, 
tiiat religion brings peace o f mind 
and banishes mental trouble.

Fear, he said, is tee fitst element 
teat destroys good health, but fear 
is sometimes a  blessing in disguise. 
A  rational fear o f things that are 
injuries to us is good for a person, 
he stated, but we worry about work, 
our social standing, our friends and 
our enemies and that old age will 
find us in tee poor house. "The man 
who can adjust himself to condi
tions becomM much more successful 
than tee who is troubled by
mental fear,’ ’ he said.

The attendance prize today was 
donated by Arthur Knofla and was 
won by W . W . Robertson.

SENAH DEBATES
HOME LOAN BILL

Washington; July 5.— (A P ) ^  The 
extent to which teo home owner 
would be b^efitted under tee bill to 
establish a  aystem o f home loan 
banks, was discussed today as de
bate on tee measure urged by tee 
admindstration was resumed in tee 
Senate.

Senator Couzens, (R., M ich.), con
tended there is nothing in the bin 
which guarantees that building and 
loan associations borrowing from  tee 
proposed Federal homo loan banks 
would , pass tee benefits on to home 
owners.

In reply Senator Watson, (R., 
ted ), Steate sponsor o f the bill, 
argued that tee associations would 
put tee money to use by loaning it  
out..

Senator Norris, (R .,-N eb .), said 
that s&ice tee avowed purpose o f tee 
bill seemed to be to help-the hard 
pressed owner o f mortgaged proper
ty, it  could be done more simply by 
"extending a moratorium’’ to such 
individuals. .
. "The real object, after all,’’ said 
Norris, “is to 'take care o f tee man 
who is going to lose his home.’’

“That’s tee point. Fd ^ o r ifice  
anything else to do that,’ ’ asserted 
Watson.

Senator Couzens said he w u  grat
ified at tee statement that tee biU 
-was primarily to relieve pressure on 
tee present home owner and not to 
finance new construction.

T B fi^S-OANADA FLIGHT

Regina, Sask., July 5.— (A P ) — 
Two 'Vancouver aviators were scan
ning weather reports here early to
day to decide whether to continue 
their Montreal-Vancouver trans- 
Canada flight today. Bruce R . 
Ronald and R. H* Storer reached 
here last night in their plane “Van
couver Sim’’ after leaving Montreal 
early in tee - morning. Unfavorable 
weather reports received on landing 
led to their decision to spend tee 
night here.

Disappointed when thrir plans for 
a non-stop refueling flight were 
balked by iimbility to secure refuel
ing planes tlie fliers tan into further 
trouble near Sudbpty yesterday. A  
broken oil line tereed them to land 
and they lost tiuree hours before 
they had it  flked and were able to 
take off agabL They made other 
stops at Fort WlUiam and Winni
peg.

rfrf,

A  I^C O R D  FOR RECORD

B B U B V ID  SIOBTED.
Loulsburg, N. S., July 5.— (A P )— 

A  large plane believed to be tee 
round-tee-world ship o f James Mat- 
tem  and Bennett Griffin was seen by 
residents o f Seateri Island at 9:65 
a. m. Eastern Standard mme today. 
It was flying low  toward Newfotmd- 
land.

A  plane, believed to be the world 
glrdler whs seen at Guysboro, 80 
milea to the southwest, at 9:15.

Mattem and Griffin left New 
Yorii at 4:01 a. m. and would have 
to reach Harbor GMrMe, 'N . ;F ., a t 
10:58 a. m. to equal the ib st 1 ^  time 
o f ^niey Post and Harold Gatty, 
holders o f the worid dreUfig record.

‘taSHOP APPOINTED

VaticaaOA 
Rev. Jfiines:̂

5.—(AP)—'•The
New

New York, July 5.— (A P )— Bote 
National radio chains have reduced 
staffs and salaries.

The National Broadcasting Com
pany on July first placed in effect 
a general ten per cent salary reduc
tion. Several months ago tee staff 
was cut down in an effort to make 
tee pay cut unnecessary. A t present 
1,246 names appear on tee N. B. C. 
payroll.

The Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem recently reduced salaries 15 per 
cent, after dr<qiping about 75 un- 
p lo y ^  from  a personnel o f 600.

OOBDOT8 sm ep y E

New York, July 5.̂ —(AP)—Harry 
J. Koerper, 89, was. found dead to
day in a vacant apartment t suite, 
shot three times through the breast, 
iq>parently a  suidde.

Koenm lost his post as maiiagsr 
of the Rberldi Muiwuin and tea 90r 
story ĵ ^artmsnt oiihod. hy
It whsn

torn Plage Om )

Washington poUce, rode among the 
marchers <m a  m otorcyde. Leaders 
o f the different groups saluted Wwi 
as he passed.
- A  bugle corns sotmdAd off . with 

great vtybr as the m ardi started 
Capitol HIH. About half way up, 
however, it  ended on a' sour note as 
coriw gradually lost its wind.
L A s ^  parade reached tiia Senate 
office building, the nuurchers broke 
ranks and scattered over the plaat 
And the Ciqfitol steps.

Men b^;an to fill the steps on the 
Senate wtog o f the bufiding, just as 
teey  bad done, three weeks ago 
when the Senate was considettog 
the bonus bill.

Glassford said tear gas was avail
able fo r  use “only in a case o f major- 
emergency.’’ Metropolitan police 
guarding tee ciqfitol plaza were not 
armed. Inside the building, how
ever, capitol police wore ted r side 
arms;

(Raesford said he was advised by 
headquarters o f tee bonus army 
teat trouble might be expected from  
a ' tmit from  Michigan, but that he 
had instructed his men to let the 
bonus “ military police’’ handle the 
situation “so la r  as they are able.’’

“I f  teey can’t’’ he sai^ “w ell step 
in. But there will be no obnoxious 
use o f gas. The candles available 
here win spread only a thin cloud o f 
smoke.’’

Speaking from  the Ciq>itol steps 
Harold B. Foulkrod o f Philadelphia, 
a member o f tee bonus seekers 
army, assailed Secretary Hurley, 
John BmrtCHi Pasme, CSiairman o f tee 
R ^  Cross, President Hoover and W. 
W . A tte rb i^ , president o f tee Penn- 
ssdvaida RaUroad.

While tee veterans paraded, po
lice visited tee ^encampments and 
counted thoee not' participating. 
Their check showed a total o f 11,760 
in tee city, including tee 4,731 who 
marched. Previous estimates have 
rtu^fed from  15,000. to 20,000. A  
num ^r left tee city after tee Sen
ate defeated tee bonus bill, but oth
ers anrived later. Rations have been 
proyided for 20,000.

HEARPATRMIIIGTAIX
Sermon' Following Commiiniai 

Deals With Bistorie Back- 
ground df the United States-
Rev. Peter Lata#,'pastor o f the. 

Pcdisb .National Cbureh took occa- 
atoD, after the celdwation o f am ass 
fit 8 o’doek  yesterday morniiig, to 
ddlver an historical qieedh to the 
members o f the eoBgre^ tion, taUtog 
teem  o f the acts that broiu^t' to
gether the men from  the mffegent 
colonies in tU s country  and about 
the signiBg o f the Declaration o f lo - 

» .  Tlic growth o f the 
union-w as outlined, n ie  address 
was fifilowed d osd y  by te c  msm- 
bera oTtlie congr^fiukm who showed 
a deep-interest in the talk.

On Sunday the d a ss  in first com - 
munidn brought many to the 10:80 
mass. The b ^ s  were seated on tee 
left front center o f tbs dnnrch and 
the g ills on the right. The girls 
were dressed in white, with veils and 
each cfurried a  lighted candle. A t a  
given aigndl' they appibeShed the 
altar-rail, received communion and 
teen returned to ’teeir seats. A t the 
close o f the mass they .assembled on 
tee steps in front o f the church 
where a picture was taken and teen 
followed the serving o f ' tee ' com
munion breakfast in the basemdnt o f 
tee church. - 'The class numbered 30.

"‘- ' i

«  «»•* 
o f

m dopH u igA

overioofdiig SB 
millions Ity.a j
would have th e_________
em^oylim mai^ men<aaff ( 
maricft m  grahL"

Senator Nmris, Meb:, .-
XtopuUlipa; referring to ___
biUs—r'lt is not reasonnMe ~to» 'taĵ  
pect that just when we^are abont to 
fdjpurn we shall pass aoifietUiik 
teat ws have fbugbt over tor y a m

(M T B  (X » m c il3 )

CUMMINGS IS PLEASED 
wiTH CHICAGO PARLEY

T h loj

P d

Stamford, July 5 —  (.AP) — 
Homer Cummings, who returned 
from  tee Depiocratic National con
vention Monday, in an. interview to
day expressed his pleasure a t tee 
outcome at Chicago. He said: 

’Naturally, I  was pleased, with 
tee results. The dear and e^qilidt 
platform, tee business-like function
ing o f tee convention an d tee excel
lent nomtoations are all a source o f 
satisfaction.

“The personal appearance o f Gov- 
ernar R oosevdt btfore tee ddegates 
and his vigoroiu and thrilling speech 
o f acceptance marked an epote in 
political history. *

"Our campaign is already under 
way. Mr. Hoover, although nomin
ated three weeks ago, has not yet 
written his speech o f acceptance 
and is officially unaware o f his 
nomination. The distinction is' char
acteristic.

"The country needs a  new deal; 
and, in my opinion is dedded to 
have it. I  look forward to Novem
ber dections with great confidence.’’ 

.Friends o f Mr. Cummings are 
pointing out that he consiatently 
predicted tee nomination o f Gover
nor Roosevelt for. several months, 
and forecast tee details o f tee 
balloting with remarkable accuracy.

KELLOGG APPEAU
FOR DISARMAMENT

(Oonttamafi from Page One)

wealth are still there,’ ’ tee ambassa
dor said. “ We still have our vast 
natural resources, our great indua- 
trial orgaifization with Its complete 
and modero equipment, and as ef
ficient laborers aa any to be foimd 
in-tee world;’’

GETS ONE YEAR.

New Haven, July 5 ^ (A P )—  Mrs. 
H den E. Taylor was sentenced to a 
year in ja il by Judge Ernest- .A. Ihg- 
lls today on her plea o f nolo con
tender to a  charge o f manslaughter 
growing out o f tee. shooting last Oc
tober o f her estranged husband, 
Ekneat Taylor.

Although Taylor told hosifital of- 
fidals he shot himself while deaning 
a gun, Coroner James J. Corrigan 
found that Mrs. Taylor shot him 
during an argunient.

$ 1 0  to .$ g O O

C A S H
WITHOUT ENDORSERS

CONVENIENT TERMS 

CHOICE OF P U N S

PROMPT SERVICE

STATE SUPERVISED

R n of

tw .

AKRON TO SEARCH
FOR MISSING SHIP

(ContiBoed from Page One)

dwindled today for the ketch Cur
lew, missing with her crew o f six 
New Yorkers on a race from  Mon- 
tauk Point, Long Island, to Ber
muda.

Hampered by*rain, more than 100 
Coast Guard vessels swept tee A t
lantic from  NCw Londem to N oifolk 
yesterday. I f  weather p^m itted sea
planes were to go out today.

Skippered by Nat Blum, young 
d ty  er^friecr ^ o  had no oceanfrac
ing experience, the 49-foot ketch 
left with 26 jrachts June 25. .

The Curlew is owned by ^ v ld  
Rosenstein o f the Bronx, who said 
that ordinarily she can weather a 
storm. ^

“It 'is  possible that her sails car
ried away,’’ he said, "and that her 
crew are tryb|g to Hmp in with tee 
hdp o f a jiu y  -rig and the' auxfllary 
motor. 'The loss o f tee sails would 
not be so bad as tee loss o f a rud
der.’’

More Coast Guard craft from New 
London were expected t o , join tee 
search today.

Artificial ice -la not new. It was 
industrially used as far back as 
1880.

Trenton, N. J., July 5,.^^(A]n —  
Counsel for J<fim Hu^ies Cmtis win 
apply for a writ o f error thia Week 
to permit sppedl o f Ua conviction 
on a charge o f aiding tha lttdhiq>ers 
o f the Ljndbergh baby.

Which Curtiz was convicted Sat
urday it was fonnal ac
tion looking toward appeal would 
be taken today, lioyd  chief
o f defense counsel said today how
ever that the writ might be obtain
ed anytinu before- sentence-is im
posed July 11.

Fisher listed az zome o f tee 
groundz for appeal, chuges that 
the judge’s attitude was prejudicial 
to tee defense and that tee indict
ment did not allege a crihae or fol
low tee wording o f tee statute.

The court, erred, Fisher contend
ed, in referring to bis charge to the 
"horrible^’ death o f the Lfrufoergb 
baby, in permitting Ldndbeigh to  sit 
at the prosecution’s counsel table 
and in refusing' to remove Hatry 
Stout as aasiatant prosecutor.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUtSDAV, JULY B (Cm tnl uid laitsra Standard Tima) 

progimiM rabjMt to oboato. P* M, OtajrUtbt tino oao boar Uttor).
' (Note—All progronteto bay aad baale eboln or crooM tearMf unlm apaoU 

nafi; ral^to MUt (o tTeJ daal«P»tlOB inotadaa all aranibla aUUona.1 
(Bp fba AoMokited Praaa), * *  ‘
NBC*\ySAF NSTWORK

•ABI^Boati fl
wjar wta* weab wfl wn 

; voan weaa wtem wwj

01

Kl: Mldwaatt.
<wmao won aao woo«wao wow wdaf 
wSrTHWKST *  CANADIAN -  wt«J 
■wlb* katp webo wdajr bftrrebgw efcf 
•O U W  — wtra wptf wwBO wto wjiu

S S ;i »c y ? -“  a sKbckvo kaea kax kjr^aa kfa^tar kfo 
icant.—Eaat.
> ItkO- 2:80—Waman'a Aadio Ravlaw 
8d)0- SKM—To Bo AnneuneiM 

- 2:80— 8:80—John Wainman, Barltana
S l8 : 5 !S i L " : W « l ? S ; . .
!iS =  .
4:00— 8:00—Dinnar Muaia—Alao ao. 
4:10- 8:15—Bklppy-^ldwaat rapaat 
4 «> - 8:80-Malo3y Brlafa-^at only: 

Pirate Club—wtam wwJ only 
4:4^ 8:45—Baek of tha Nima—a to ( 
8d)0- 8:80-Hymn Blno—Alao coaM 8:15. 8:18—Harplat—Aalo xronp; PI
8:81  ̂8:8(^Ray Parklna—Bartc; Pi

rate Club—wtml webe wday kfyr 
8:45— 8p»5—Tha Ooldbarpa—Skatoh 
8:00— 7dX>—Bandaraon and Crumit 
8:80— 7:80—Walter Omith'a Band 
7K»— 8:00—Artlate’ Mutleala—o to o 
7:80- 8:80-Bd Wynn A Band-a to a 
8:00— 8:00—Dance Hour—a to o 
8:00—10:00—Ruaa Celumbe Orehe^a 
8:15—10:15—OpiT Houae T ^ to -^  to c 
8:80—10:80—Jack Oanny'a Orehoatra 

10:00—11:00-Ralph KIrbary: Pattla Or. 
10:80—11:80—Ola Foarch'a Orchaatra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN -  EAST: wabo (kay) 
wado woko woao waab wnao w  wkbw 
wki« wbk ckok wdra wean wlaa waan w(bl wa^ wmal; Mfdweat. 
arbto wgn wfbm kmbo wceo kmox 
EASmAND CANADIAN — J[P« •wlbi^baa wlba w(aa woro efrb ctao 
DIXIE — wgat wfaa wbre ^ t  wdM 
Imra klra wlaa wdaa wtoo tola 
,Tarr ktrb ktn waco iwdaa wMf.wbaB wtar wdbj wflw wwva MIOWEST—wbon wabt weak winbd 
fwtA wkbb kfab wlan kacj wibw kfh 
iwmt wnax wkbn  ̂  ̂
m ountain—kvor kla koh kdyl 
PACIFIC COAST—kb] knz koln kgb 
ktro kol kfpy fcvl kam kmj kfbk kwg

sS ^^n a  Snapahate—a to a 
2:00— 2:00—Beaton Ravua-« to o 
2dM>— 2M0—Plana Recital—o to a 
2H0— S:4 -̂Chrlatlan'a. Oreh«—e to 

4:18—M

Cant. Eaat.
8:80- 6:00—Bid Oary^Sanai 
8:18- e:15-MTlla Brathara —

Fred Barrana Orohaatra—
8ta>— 8:80-Cennla Boawall—«  ant 
8:45— 8:45—Oeorgla Price — Barfa;

Madiaon Slnaara—Dixie 
8:00— 7:0O-Bird and Vaah—o to a 
8:18— 7:15-Aba Lvman Orchaatj^ 

Baale: John Kaivln—DIzia: Wtina 
Bette—waat 

8:10— 7:80—Kata SmItto Sehoa — 
Bade; Calonal A Budd—Dixla * 

8:40— 7:45—Jea Palaeka. Skateh 
7.-00— 8:00—Ben Barnla'a Oreh.—e out 
7:80— 8:80—Crime Club—Bado: Bar* 

bara Maurel—Dixie: Dance Oreh. 
—west: Brooka A Roaa—midwest 

8:00— 0:00—Shilkret Orchestra—o to e 
8:15— 9:15-.Faat Fralght—o to o 
8:80- 8:80—Barlow Symphony—e to e 
9:0(b-10:CO—Irene Beasley—o to o 
9:15—10:18—Martin's Orchestra—ooaati 

out: Jee Palooka—coast repeat 
9:30—10:80—Stern’a Orehes.—e to a 
9:45—10:4^Llttla Jack Little—o to a 

10:00—11:00—Isham Jones Oreh.—e to e 
10:30—11:30—Coon>Sandara Or.—e to o' 
11:00—12:00—Dance Hr.—wabo only 
11:30—12:30—Ben Bernie—coast rapaat. 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN—East: wjs (key) wbs* 
wbsa wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw: 
Midwest: weky kyw kfkz wenr wls kwk, 
kwer koil wren wmaci 
NORTHWEST A CANAAN  — WtmJ 
wlba katp webo wday MfP ckgw cfef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wla wjax 
wfla'WBun wiod warn wmo wsb wapi 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbao kpre: 
woal ktbs ktbsMOUNTAIN—koa kst kglr kgbl "  
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfl kgw komo 
kbq kpo .̂ eca kez kjr wga kfsd ktar 
Cent. East.
1:30— 2:30—Blaufuss dnaambla 
1:45- 2:45—Mormon Cheliwc to'a 
2:15— 8:15—Tha Danes Maatars 
2:45— 8:45—To Ba Announced 
3:00— 4dX>—Musical Moments 
3:18— 4:15—Marlay Sherrie—wjs 
3:30— 4:80—Singlns Lady—east only 
3:45— 4:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00- 5:00—Ted Black’s Oreh.—Also c 
4:48— 8:45 — Lowell Thomas — oast 

only: Orphan Annie—midwest repL 
8d)0— 8:00—Amos > 'n' Andy — east: 

Tha Slnginp Lady—midwest repeat 
8:15— 6:15—Piano Moods. Leo Sims 
5:30— 6:30—The Stebblns Boys—o to a 
5:45— 6:45—Billy Jones A Ernie Hare

NEWLYWEDS GIVEN 
PARTY SATURDAY

Mr. and Mrs* Walter M e L ^  
Are Gneato of Honor At 
^ome of Mm. Minnie Sar
gent.
A  party was given Saturday eve

ning in honor. oI Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter McLean who wSre married last 
month in Long Island City. N. Y. 
The party was held at the home of 
Mrs. Mhmie Sargent of 166 BisseU 
street. The Saii^ent home was 
beautifully decorated in pink and 
bluet The hit of the evening was a 
mock marriage performed by Er
nest Dauquist, minister; Joe Mc
Cann the blushing bride, and Miss 
Olive Lager the groom. Mrs. David 
Moxriaon played the wedding march 

Mr. and Mrs. McLean* received 
many beautiful gifts. About fifty 
guests were present from Long 
Island, Hartford, Wapping, Wind- 
aorville and tbis town.

SHORT VACATION 
FOR ROOSEVELTS

COURTS HOLIDAY 
CASES NOT MANY

Only One DronkeoDess 
Charge and That's a Wo
man; 2 Thefts Reported.

Monday, July 4, the firat Monday 
hi July, marked the opening oic a 
new year for the court and there 
was grist to be ground that was dif
ferent from the ordinary run of 
evrata as instead of including a 
number of cases of intoxication the 
only case where intoxication was 
charged was coupled with a breach 
of peace charge and a woman was 
the victim so presented. Everything 
taken into consideration it was not 
such a large docket for one day’s 
b:»w»nitig as there/were casM that 
devel(^ed during Saturday, Sunday 
and well into Monday morning that 
had to be disposed of.

Says He Was ’’Boiled”
Knute Anderson was picked up 

early Monday morning by Officer 
Michael Fitzgerald on a complaint 
that had been entered early in the 
morning by Robert Tedford of Fern

vpas 1b90m4 on aseb obaffs.',BlM| 
psld.

Hsny XisMotts of 
mat wit̂  A satan AcoMiat 
bight and when the ofBdsr oo the 
beat mods tbs inyssttgBtloo tt was 
found that the brskss ware bad ~TbS,„ 
owner pleBded gidlty. A fins of |16 MBnehestet MfUi Who Wolt

PrevlouB StBto P i^  BnlUs
guilty.

and costa was imposed and paid.
Robert Frelheit, S ll Church sttset, 

New Britatt, owns two ears, but is 
out of work. He had one of the can 
registered and having come to Man- 
'bheater and secured work be

Another HU* TInr.
Harold J.. Dv^er dC 122 Summit 

street, winner of the Cminsclleut
chanj^ the markers from the car, Fiaher Body Craftsman’s Guild con-

^  year, has entered
Orifdn bad occasion to

a new
^  m  not U) tU . y « r - .  •TO.boo o o w «l.
and found that he had tbs wrong tioh of tbe GuUd, in an effort to cap-

to tha Hatitord Dsspatdi afid WafW-
Ifduas 0

COACH MODEL » .
mori fooh begins aeaia Hpiii '4Ms 
dmxm; 'nibftituta 4 wnBhastd tag, 
and sat iq|i ,thei state dtaptay. Boys' 
nsqiss will bs sselsd ID a laits an- 
velops etal turaad osar to a nrasrd 
city b/BoU  'JO bs loeiid olty 
vf^ta ttatil tbs floal. Bjght of tha 
Juilgiity, wbsD tbs cMBdfll wiU brsAk 
the 8^ and annomica the jptata vin- 
nera’ names, schoianhip winasts 
will bs anoounbsd t̂hs boys’ 

ion at iMtnfit in Ai
registration. A  fine of 610 and costa I ture one of the international awar^ 
of 69.32 were imposed. As he bad pf four rnlversity echolarablpe val 
been out of work for sometime.he ued at 66,000 each. An e ^ b lt  
was given an opportunity to go out|nisde up enUrely of gaily-hued little 
and earn some money or borrow It| two.fo(ft models of Napoleon’s fa-Axî AImxk I________ « ___• mPrto pay the fine and coatâ

Today’s Cases 
This morning the co i^  beard ttie 

story , of a Saturday..'"night “star 
boarder” row that occurred at the 
home of William GkidraitiB on Home
stead atreet. 
who makes his home with, tha God- 
raitis family was charged with as
sault with a dangerous weapon fol
lowing the fracas and was sent to 
jail for 90 days and was assessed 
the costs of the court.

moua royal carriage wiU be held at 
the Old State Houae in Hartford 
from Saturday, July 23, to Saturday, 
July 30.

Young Dwyer spent three months 
P ® *^ **^ ^  effSrt n/veatinTS  lAwrcnce Kaxlkaitia | that won the first prim in this

state last year. As A result he waa 
awarded a trip to the Guild conven
tion in Detroit, along with Robert 
S. Hogue of Bridgeport, winner in 
the junior class. Hanfid has applied

It waa brought out in court tlmt

Candidate and Four Sons To Ĵ eet, wh? complained he had1 vouiuuntx. ouiff X vHi »roUed” and $25 taken from
I him in an early morning mixup on 
Moimt Nebo and claimed that the 
work waa done by Anderson with 
Richard Edgar present.

Anderson denied the story that he

Cruise New England Coast | 
Next Week.

Kazikaitia b u  been a trouble maker 
in the Godndtia home. He claims to 
own a half-interest in the bouse and 
Godraitis la continually accusing the 
boarder of being .too friendly with 
his wife. Saturday ntyht the trouble 
came to a head and KazlkaitiiB 
threatened Godraitis with a bread 
knife. Godraitis cut his left band 
severely in warding off the blow and 
four stitches were needed to close 
the wound when the victim was ta
ken to the hospital.

Warned Prevlouidy
V * u,. ini It developed that Katikaitia waa

arrested last March after a row at

making hia model-for the 1932 com
petition and he hopes to again win 
the state contest and alsô  to place 
with the winners in the international 
competition.

D ^ e r  has already sent his coach

tonventytm at Detnfit in Augqpt 
Twd HATtford ,BWn bAV« 

poilitod to Mnra with a toir<l judge 
from'hei^quarters of the Guild, lu 
scoring the coabhes froih^tbia bcc- 
tion. While the exhibition ia ty pro  ̂
gress, eadi coadi will be Judged as 
a b a ^  for the twenty awacda to be 
presented in each state.' TMee in
clude four pursm of 6100 each 
gold, two trips to the ICIeber 
Craftsman’s Guild conventimi ii) De
troit, and 16 special cash awar<^ 
Tanging from 615 to 625.

In addition, the two coaches 
having the biitoeBi, scores in each 
of the Guild’s two age groups will be 
sent to Detroit and re-judged with 
correspomSng entries from idl .the 
other states a*.d the seven Canadian 
Guild districta, aa a basis taf the in- 
terhational awards. Them Awards 
entitle the winners to four years in 
the university of their own chedee. 
The entries in the exhibit, will be 
from Connecticut and Rhode Island.

ij.iii.ii ii'iriViir,-'i-i ■ , , T

y i0 im
Uct Bat li  Bcf^raM | M  To , 
GlBBtfinlwr̂  AotfurlUti.' ^

Robert DoaSwTiidta Is etaplbsr-’- 
aid In ose oMhe storeB to towB, ac
companied twa ktaaelMator BWn tp 
Bast Olastoobufy night, ha Odd 
tlM pbltoe tater to the night, Bhd 14 

M way,.which Donalma dtd.apt 
explain, there was a dght. Donalme- 
gel A bad liidting, whidi ritowe^ "U 
Ua taba to a “nu^ed” dmaa.

Aa the troulde waa; to JDabt OiaaL 
tohbury he otaa refettyd to the po :̂ 
ttoa of that town. Along about and*. 
Alght two uniformed Glastoobuiy.

arrived in MancheBter and 
out to lode for a man by the 

Batoa of Lodewood and Dion. Ser
geant John McGlton aceoatyanied 
them auBO before 1 o’clock tim two. 
mip, claimed by Donahue aa having 
hasten him up, were loimted'and re
turned to Glaatonhury where they 
win go to trial. It waa evident that 
Donahue bad been drinking intoxi- 
canta and bis version of just wbat^ 
haxmened seemed rather haay. . ?-

Donahue tdd police he lived at 17', 
Blaaell street. Police located the' 
other two men as Hehry Lockwood 
of 11 Ridgewood street and Prank
Dion of 2 Ridgewood atreet

I had the money when charged
vrtth theft from the person and said

CApltol, Albany, N. Y., July 6.— that it had bet_ _ wh -larixptcu i»i.
(A P )—Carrying out a four-year-old a crap game m w W ^ m cm ^ ^ a - Gtodraltla home. He was warned

6:00— 7:00—You A Your QoVt—e to c 
6:30— 7:30—Plano Duo—wzj ooly 
8:45— 7:46—To Bo Amouncod 7:00— 8P0—Bdgar K  Quoit, Foot
8:00-

8:15- -Moet tho Artist—e to o

7:30— 8:30—Qoldmtn Band._Coneort 
9:00—fl>ng Ti

Igl _
8:45— 9:45—"Tlslv.'’ Dtematle ierlcs

3:30— 4:30—MuslosI Comsdy—o to e 
4ri)0— 5P0—Qoe, Hill Oreh.—0 out 
4:15- 5:15—Rsis A Dunn—e out 
4:10— 8D0-Jaek Mlllor-eoMt out 
4:4A- 5:45—aiMlo Oreh.—eoaat out

ho Country Ooster 
10 Di

9:00—10:00—McCravy B r o s . . -  I ^ e :  
Amos ’n’ Andy—RopMt tm  w *it  

9:15—10:15—aodore Coneart Orehoatra

8:15— 9:15—Seng Tuns 
8:80— 9:30—Paris

^ataetlvs 
Night Lite

|l0':6o - i l :W —Dancing In Mllwtulwa 
I l0:80—11:80—Charlla Agnsw Orehastra

WDRC
Burtferd , C o w l

DART PIERCES YOUTH’S 
HEAD; IS BAD INJURY

Pngram for Toeaday, July 5 
S 3 • T
4:00 p. m.—Boston Popular Revue. 
4:S0-r-Virflnla Arnold, pianist 
4:45—Dancing by the Sea.
6:16—“Meet the Artist”; MUla 

Brothers.
5:30—^Musical Comedy Memories. 
6:00—Sports Talk.
6:06—George Hall’s Orchestra. 
6:16—Dusky Twins.
6:30—^Bamball Scores.
6:36-^8|Ck Miller and Orchestra. 
6:45—Magician.
7:00—Sid Gary.
7:15—The Mills Brothers.
7;80—Connie Boswell.
7:46—Margaret Birks, contralto;

George Westerman, violinist 
8fi)0—Bird and Vash.
8:16—Abe Lyman's Californians. 
8:30— T̂he Dictators.
8:46—“Joe Palooka.”
9:00—Orchestra.
9:30**-Crime Club; Mystery Drama. 
10:00—Music that Satisfies; Alex 

Gray.
10:15— Êddie Dunstedter, organist.;

male quartet <
10:30—Columbia Symphony Orches

tra.
11:00— Îrene Beasley, blues singer. 
11:16—^Freddie Martin’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Rurold Stem’s Orchestra. 
11:45—Little Jack Little.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

idea. Governor Roosevelt and his 
four sons, will next week, go on a 
short cruise in a forty foot yawl up 
the New England coast

The Democratic presidential nom
inee said today he with the boys, 
James, Elliott, Franklin Jr., and 
John, would put. out next Monday 
from some imdeslgnated point on 
Long Island with Portsmouth, New 
Hampshire, as toeir desttaatlea.

In outliifing his plan for a short 
vacation with hia sons, the governor 
said he hoped that their cruising 
would be private. In addition to 
Mr. Roosevelt and his sons there will 

I be one other person on board, a

gar, owner of the I at that time to leave the home and
the money. He told toe c ^ t  toat conformed to toe court’s
he had ĝ one to Spring str^t [order. Consequently toe 90 days jail

smtence waa given him.automobile and had walked from 
there towards Mount Neho where 
toe crap game had taken place. He 
denied that he had taken toe money 
from toe person of Tedford. 

Tedford’a Story

Charles Paaaania, charged with 
driving past a “stop” 8(1 ,̂ with 
transporting intoxicants and with 
reckless driving will be before toe 
court Friday on request of his at-

Tedford in presenting Ws side of w i“to;̂ oWed*to «
toe story told too court that there 
had been no crap game. Ho said 
toSrs Wire three of them present 
and it waa Anderson who jumped 
upon him. Tedford said he was un
able to prevent Aifderson taking toe 
money, which amounted to $25. As 
soon as it was taken and he was

accident at BisseU 
streets Friday.

ahd Spruce

FOUR RESCUED

press representative who each night go he came to Main street

The Pas, Man., July 5.— (AP) —  
Four persons have been rescued | 
after being marooned on an island in

Tkrown By One Boy To Frigh t
en .Ajiother Spear Point Goes 
Into Young Fellow’s Soalp*

Noel Lyttle, aged 14, youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L^tle, of 
205 Center street, received a.bad in
jury on Sunday .^ternoon. He was 
sitting reading on toe front veranda 
and some chums were with hino. One 
of the boys had a -dart qpd another 
one took it and threw it with the tn- 
tention of frightening Noel, whose 
head was bent down reading. The 
boy didn’t throw the dart high 
enough and it pierced toe top of 
Noel’s head, sticking in it about one 
inch deep. i

The attending doctor had to use a 
pair of strong house pincere to draw 
it out. Noel is resting comforUtbly 
now, but his injuty should be a 
warning to all parents not to buy 
or allow their chUdxeh tq have 
toeae darts for playthihga.

The doctor said if toe dart had en
tered Noel’s head, a little nearer toe 
forehead, it woulid have meant a 
very serious injury. .

Noel is a freshman in High stoool.

cer Arthur Seymoiur. jtion received here today said.
An effort waa made to lo(»te The four, Mr., and Mrs. E. D. I

botli men with Tedford, but toey gf gjjig island, and Henry 1
were not in town d u ^ g  the day an̂ a Reider and WlUiam Grund, left here 
shortly after, m i^ght Stmday mShf June 9 for Island Lake, scenb of nfiw 
Officer Michael Fitzgerald found An-1 discoveries. On. June 18 to «r |

canoes, propbUed by outboard, mo-1 
tors, were swamped iu Cedar Lake 
and they spent eight hours in the | 
water, cllngtog to one of toe over
turned canoes before thby reached ! 
toe island.

A  )wport to Royal Canadian { 
mountra police here said they were 
in “fair” condition.

Fog horns in operation on toe 
ocean liners “Bremen” and “Eu- 
ropa” weight about a ton.

Ship Arrivals

Tuesday, July 6,1982

4:00 p. m.—Orchestra.
4:20—WBZ Health Clinic — “How 

Are Your Arteries”.
4:80—Stock Exchange quotatiens 
4̂ 45—Orchestra.
4:58—^Baseball Sdbrea.
5:00—^Agricultural Markets.
5:15—Danny Cavanaugh, tenor.
6:30—^Nursery jingles, songs and 

stories.
5:45— L̂ittle Orphan Annie.
6:00— T̂ime; weather; Sports Re

view.
6:10>-Organ—Louis Weir.
6:15—The Monitor Views toe News 
6:30—Gov. John G. Winant of New 
• Hampshire.
6:45—'Today’s News — Lswell 

Thomas.
7:00—Time; Amos 'n' Andy.
7:16—Toy Town Trio. '
7:30—Comedy Sketch.
7:45— B̂illy Jones and Ernie Hare. 
8:00— Ŷou and Your (Jovemment. 
8:80—Concert.
8:45—Songs, patter.
9KX)—^Heinehold Program.
9:80—B4win Franko Goldman’s 

Band.
10:00—The Country Doctor —  

FbilUpa H. Lord.
10:15—Harmony trio.
10:80—Paris Night life.
10:46—Springfield Republican News 

bullstiss.
11:00— T̂ime; weather; Sports Re

view. <
ll:15 -Joe Rings’ Orchestra. 
11:45—Midnight Serenade— Louis 

]Wslr, organist 
l2:0(^Time.

TWO KnAiBD IN  BIOTS

Berlin, July 5— (A P )—Two deaths

JL Oommunlat waa shot by police 
In mrlin when the officer: charged 
a 0oap at bottling CommuDlata and 
NSlopal Sodallata, and one Nasi 
wBB kUlfid at 
with Commv 
' t h i r d  '

In a nlaah

Arrived:
Veendam, New York, July 5 from 

Rotterdam.
President Monroe,. New York, 

July 5, Hong Kong.
Berengaria, New York, July 6, 

Halifax.
Koficiuszko, New York, July 5, 

Yarmouth, N, S.
Belgenland, New York, July 5, 

Bermuda.
Bergensfjord, New York, July 5, 

Bergen.
Laconia, New York, July 5, Liver

pool.
City of Baltimore, Havre, July 2, 

Baltimore.
Alaunia, London, July 3, Montreal.
President Jefferson, H o ^  Kong, 

July 1, Seattle.
 ̂ Volendam, Rotterdam, July 4, 

New York.
Vulcania, Naples, July 5, New 

Yoork.
Franconia, I/mdon, July 4, New 

York.
Franconia, London, July 4, New 

York.
Sailed:
Lafayette, Plymouth, July 4 for 

New York.
Pulaaki, Copenhagen, Jmy 8, New 

York.
Drottningholm, Gothenburg, July 

5, New York.
Exochorda, Marseilles, July 1, 

New York. •
Empress Of Japan, Hong Kong, 

July 1, Vancouver.
Canada, Maraeillea, July 1, New 

York.
President Taft Yokohama, July 2, 

Seattle..

STORM KHX8 THIUIE

Waabingtoui Kans., July 6.— (A P )
—^Tomadic winds that come hopping I today.

will contact toe newspapermen he reported, toe theft to Offl- cedar Lake for seven days, informa-
assigned to toe governor at each' -------------
point where toe boat ties up for toe 
n i^ t

The nomihee explained that in the 
foim years he had been governor ne 
had ^ n  imable to have a vacation 
with, bis s<ms. The boat trip was 
arranged months before toe Demo
cratic convention and was to be car
ried out in event of his victory or 
defeat.

To Be Navigator.
“î Thd will bb’ toe skipper of toe 

boat?” he was asked.
“Tm to be toe navigator and all 

of us will have a part in operating 
toe boat,” he replied.

Returning to toe executive office 
with toe mfiutle of hia party’s presi
dential candidacy on bis shoulders,
Mr. Roosevelt tmmed to state affairs, 
receiving as his first visitor Mdrk 
Graves, ditoctor of toe budget. Be 
fore, however, toe women employees 
of toe executive office presented him 
with a large basket of yellow roses.

Mr. Roosevelt said he had talked 
with Speaker Gamer, hia running 
mate, last night, and that toh speak
er’s pluis for campaigning and toe 
official notification ceremony mre be
ing held up pending toe adjournment 
of Congress. It was indicated that 
Mr. Roosevelt and Speaker Gamer 
would have a personal conference ih 
Albany or New York Cfity within the 
near toture.

The governor said he was jpleaaed 
with toe comments of Senator Hiram 
Johnson, Republican of California, 
who yester^ , approved of toe 
Roosevelt acceptance speech in Chi
cago.

Walker’s Reply.
Roosevelt asserted he would study 

toe reply of Mayor Walker to 
charges brought by Samuel Seabury 
during the next week’s boat trip U 
that reply reaches him before Mon
day morning. Walker indicated 
yesterday hia answer would be in the 
governor’s hands this week-end.

No further plans for campaigning 
have been made, Mr. Roosevelt told 
newspapermen. In Chicago, last 
Saturday, he said a aeries of short 
trips would be made from Albany 
during toe early part of the summer.
The Democratic standard behrer will 
meet James A. Farley, national com
mittee chairman, in either Hyde 
Park or New York City this week
end. At that time campaigining 
and finacing of toe campaign will 
be diaeuaaed.

Rooievelt will go to H ^ e  Park 
on Friday night and Into New Yorit 
on Sunday. There has been aome 
belief that during the Sunday stay 
in New York city a conversation be
tween hlmaelf and former (Sovemor 
Smith, one of his opponents for the 
nomination, would be arranged. So 
far, Reosevelt’a former political ally 
has not commented on toe Roosevelt 
cudldacy.

SPANISH BOSE SAFE

HamUtoh> Bermuda, July. 6. —
(A P )—4he Bermuda fishing boat,
Spanish ^oat, which was long over- 
I due in the ocean yacht race from 
Montauk Point, Long Island, arrived

derson. Following toe disposal of 
Anderson’s case, which carried a 
three months sentence and costs of 
toe court, a warrant was sworn out 
for Edgar’s arrest and this was 
served on him last night by Officer 
David GalUgan. Edgar was soon aft
erwards released on a bond of 6199 
for appearance this morning. Today 
toe case was continued imtil Thurs
day upon toe request of Attorney 
George Lessner.

waiter Shearer, who conducts a 
gasoline station at 42 Demlng street, 
com^ained to toe police tl)^t his 
Store 'had been broken into during 
Sunday night and- 615 in bills and 
cash taken as well as two cartons 
of cigarettes. Officer Wirtalla was 
assigned to investigate and late Sun
day night arrested Anthony Miller, 
18, of 44 Union Ck>urt and Charles 
Genovese of 55 Union Court, who 
admitted taking toe money and oth
er artides. They had removed toe 
cash drawer to get toe money. The 
cash was found in bags hidden in 
toe home of one cf toe boys and 
each had 62 ih bills in their billfolda. 
Edward Elliott, Jr., acting for toe 
boys entered a plea of guilty and a 
fine of 625 with costs wag imposed 
in each case. They were left in toe 
care of toe probation officer to pay, 
their jail sentence of thirty days be
ing suspended for a shear’s probation.

Mrs. Florence Thompson of Mlntz 
Court was toe woman that appeared 
btfore toe court It waa claimed she 
had indulged in too much wine that 
IS red and then started to give trou
ble to neighbors with the result that 
she waa charged with intoxication 
and breach of toe peace. She plead
ed guilty and a fine of $10 and costs

TWO IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTS
by

SINf^ER
1. Reduction in Prices
Prices have been reduefid on Sih^er 
Fam ily Sewipg Machines o f tjrpes, 
with terms o f paj^ment so easy they 
should entirely meet your convenience. 
This announcement brings you the fin
est machines Singer has ever built at 
the lowest prices in many years.

2. Clearance of Used 
Machines

Because o f these substantial reductions 
on new machines we further reduced all 
fioor samples, demonstrators and ma
chines u s^  in our sewing schools. They 
are in perfect operating condition and 
represent a double saving. These bar
gains w ill not last long.

EASY MONTHLY TERMS
Complete Home Sewing Coarse FREE with every machine.\

649 Main Street, v  South Manchester, Conn.

OPEN EVENINGS DURING TH IS SALE

1

across aoutoeastem Nebraska and 
nortoem Kansas have killed at least 
three persona, injured more than a 
score and brought great damage to | 
the town of Washington.

The angry clouds struck here late 
yesterday after raring the farm I 
home of Mrs. F. E. Slagle near Hub- 
bell, Neb. Mrs. B la ^  wiw killed | 
end her huahand and their two aone 
were Injured. '

Crashing building killed Peter! 
Gillette, a retired xnail carrier. The |

Aririval of Spanish Rose, an unoSi- 
cifil entry in the race, left only the 
ketch' Curlew, of Throggs’ Neck, 
N. Y., missing. The Curlew has 
been unreported since She left 
Montauk with the rest of the radiig 
fliset June 26. She is commanded Ity 
Nat Blum, of New York, aqd 
maimed by an amatenr crew.

CXlNHIUNlBf OOllVENnOK  

Bridgeport, July 5.— (A P )—  The
city of approximately 1,800 persona Communist Party of Oonneotii^t In, 
Immedtataly was thfown Into chaoa.

A Cuban tyndleiata liu  iaaouno-'l 
ed it wilt erect huge flnfiting hotoliL

convention here yesterday gadofsed 
the oaadidfioy of wlQlam Z. Fester 
for preridenii and Janee Wf Fordh 
for vlce-preridant and aondnated, 
Isidor WoOy of atainfoiid 1^ 
'eciMfiv'fiiDd E o h f j r l 0

C L r A N E J P /
836 Main Street 7tOO

T he fold maeetro” and all tbelaHs
have prepi red a radio proenun for 
you tide eventide under the q^n- 
aorshtoofthe rimanadta-^good, 
cM EBuOabbon Malt With par- 

pride and a Ut of a gusto--- 'em meg.
_____ ^isAmer-
-.MHllDfi88Byif8

‘ ‘ from me

Th e  opening of a branch store in Man- 
ter. In an effort to acquaint the people 

of Machester with our quality work and cour
teous service we offer as our opening special, 
with every plain garment cleaned and 

pressed at our regular price $1 we w ill clean 

andpressone

FREE
Thie Special

July
Expiree
16

W e operate one o f the liargest cleaning and dyeing 
plants in New England at 28^ Fmrk Road, Weat Hartford.

donable pride and • Ut ol 
pionmdoL the maestre ind 
tipn waBlue RttbonMtit 
Ice’s Btedeet Sriler.MDllee 
the vei*Beet ■nd.take h I 
^AoMi^-laiowfi Its auk.

Hear Ben Bernie
/ TOOTGHT/A  ̂D 

Eaafani DayUght Shying Timej
W A B C i^ d C S S  

'  y«*)*9<v yw i I M '

.. ........... . .... t

9x12

R U G  G LE A N E D
..........and"
S H A M P O O !^

Bronchee in aU p fr i l 'o f  H artford and

aurroait^ftBg towns.
I'-*

AM wt»-k called for and dmgNdj.:

ii :

'I

m
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^  THIS CURIOUS

L fm u r*

BEGIN wiBRiB t o d a y  
OBBBBY D K O N , p rettj 

Md dM ifhter o f woaltiiy paronta, 
tells tat love adth DAN PBILU PS, 

.BewiiMqwr i^ r t e r .  She qom m li 
with her tether ahoot Dan and thepi; 
taU n f advaatsKe o f Leap Year, 
asks Dad to marry hsr. They are 
married and Cherry for the first 
time finds what It means to lack 
money. They take a cheep apart* 
ment and her straggles w ifli hopse-' 
work are dlsoonraglng. DEII3B 
SHANNON, movie ctltto o f the 
News, Is friendly with Cherry. She 
meets handsome MAX PEABSON, 
also on the News.

A fter several weeks Cherry’s 
mother becomes serlonsly. OIL n e  
girl Is called honie and tfarae Is a 
reconciliation with her parents 
bat pride will not allow her to ac
cept financial aid from them. When 
MBS. D K O N  Is stronger she isnd 
her hnsbaad leave for several 
months at the seashore.

Cherry and Dan are Invited to a 
swimming party at a nearby resort. 
Dan Is delayed and Cherry starts 
with Pearson. A  storm overtakes 
them and while they are waiting for 
It to pass he tells her he loves her. 
They finally readi home bnt after 
that Cherry avoids Pearson.

BBENDA VAIL, magazine writ
er, comes to Wellington. Dsn meets 
her and she asks him to coUahotete 
with her on a play becaose be can 
sapply Information she does not 
have. Dan Is delighted bat yrhm  
CSierry meets Miss Vail she dbiM 
not like her.

NOW GO ON WITH T pE  STOBY

CHAPTER XXXVI
' Dan Phillips looked up from  the 
typewriter. “We’ye been at this 
thing for two hours, Brenda,”  he 
complained, "and I haven’t even 
written half a page!”

The typewriter table stood a few  
feet from the davenport In the liv
ing room of Brenda Vail’s apart
ment. A  lamp made o f a Chinese 
vase with a taffeta shade Illumi
nated the young man’s face.

Brenda Vail turned. She had 
been standing before the open win
dow and now she rested one hand 
against the casement. It was a 
pose that was becoming as Brenda 
Vail very well knew. Her figure 
was silhouetted against the black 

' sky. Ghe wore her favorite costume 
—pajamas. They were made with 
trousers o f black velvet and a tunic 
o f gold brocade.

Miss Vail shrugged Impatiently. 
“ What is the use?” she said. “ I 
have told you that when I am out 
o f the mood I simply can not work. 
I  am tired. My head aches. This 
trying to build up action, to plan 
entran^;es and exits—oh. It is jnad- 
denlng!”

“I’m sorry!” Phillips’ tone was 
apolo^tic. “I didn’t know you 
weren’t feeling well. It’s only that 
you know we promised ourselves 
we’d have the first act done this 
week. You should have sent me 
away long ago.”

He arose but the woman put out 
a hand to stop him.

“No,” she said. “Don’t go. Stay 
here and to me and maybe the 
head will feel better. I  am as anx
ious to have the work finished as 
you are. A  little rest and perhaps 
I ’ll be able to get at It again.”

She sank to the davenport Her 
tltlan head t^as pillowed against 
cushion o f Jade satin.

“ Sit here beside me,”  she went 
on. “You’re comforting, Dan. 
feel as though I’d known you 
long while, yet what is it?  Only 
about two weeks. Most o f that time 
we’ve been talking about gunipen 
and -gangsters and other terrible 
creatures. Talk to me about some
thing else, won’t you?”

He dropped to & e seat beside her. 
“ Wouldn’t you rather. Td g o ?”  he 
seild uneasily. “I f you’re tired rest 
Is what you need.”

For an Instant the gray-green 
eyes met Dan’s. “I f you go I ’ll be 
lonely,”  Brenda Vail said softly. 
“ And I am lonely so much o f the 
tim e!”

Phillips smiled. “That’s an odd 
thing for you to say. You have so 
many friends, Brenda. Why, you’re 
the last person in the world Fd eX' 
pect to be lonely.”

“You think so? Ah, then you are 
not as clever as I thought Loneli
ness comes from  the heart What 
do you know o f a woman’s heart?”  

“Why—why I don’t know. I don’ t 
spend much time reading those 
love-lorn columns if that’s'what you 
mean. I ’ve always had the Id ^  
men and women are really pretty 
much alike.”

Miss Vail leaned her head bade. 
“ C lgaret?”  she said idly. Phillips 
held the box for her and flicked the 
automatle lighter into fifune.'

“Men and women are' alike,” 
Brenda Vail said slowly. “Aiid yet 
they are different Each o f us, I  
suppose. Is doomed to much kmell- 
ness. It Is only when a man or 
woman meets another who really 
Onderstands that the loneliness is 
lifted. But there— Î have myself 
fo r  company an day. I  want you 
to talk now.”
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PUlUps smiled. B e a k e d  very 
boyish and vary attractive when he 
smiled. *Tm sorry, but honestly the 
only thing Fve been thinking o f for 
a  week Is this play. Do you really 
understand what t l^  means for n ê, 
Brenda? Do you? Why, Fd begun 
to think I  was sunk In th is place 
forever! I  thbught I  was never to 
have a  chance. It ..was tha greatest 
piece o f luck In the w m M  fo r  me 
when you came hare!**

8ha was j^eased. “And I  think 
tt waa.hick ter m t, too,”  she i^td.

a o -w h a t  ate yea p la n in g  to 
a o ^  oar play la a  graat saecsss?”
, “Oh, I  hada% thoaght th it t e  

BaaiiBiber, tbs firit acC 
italahsdl Bat T d  ]Hio to go to 
Tork and know seaaa o f tha 

taOtsd a 55l  rd m ia
A '"  . • '

to go to the places you’ve told me 
about That must he the life—Now 
York with the theaters and the peo
ple who write and act and pafnt!” 

“It Is a great life,”  the woman 
assured him .; “And it is what jou  
should have, Dan. For to wrlie you 
must r e ^ y  know life. You .mus : 
have ei^ rlen ces—adventures if 
;^U w m t to call-them ' that \ou 
must see som eth !^  o f the wdrld. 
Oh, you have talent—I jun  sure oi' 
that But you nieed to develop i t ”

“It’s wonderful o f you to be so 
encouraging:”  , '

Brenda Vail put a'hand on the 
young inan’s arm. The faint odor 
o f mimosa, hea<ty and., pungent 
came to his nostrils’ as she moved.

“You ‘must - let nothii^ 'stand in 
the way o f your work,”  she told 
him. “N othing:— do you under- 
'Stand? You must go to-N ew Y ork 
You must travel. You must have 
freedom and you must-be with 
those who understand':”

" n i  do anything you say,”  he as
sured her eagerly.

“Ah—you are a dear boy!”
From a radio in ' a .nearby apart

ment came the strains o f a waltz. 
It was softly played, melodious. As 
the song reached the chotw  the vio
linist took the melody, sent it forto 
throbbing as a lover’s plea. I lie  
rhythm o f the music caught at the 
senses. The song reached its cli
max, ended on a Mgh note.

Dan looked at Ua watch. “Why, 
it’s almost mldiiigdit!’ ’ he exclaimed. 
“I had no Idea it wite. so late. 
Cherry will be'.'sure Fve' been mOr- 
dered.”

“But this isn’t'la te !’ '
“ It Ip 'for W ^ g t » 9;”yDan told 

her w ito k ĝ rin. “AJiyhbw, I ’ll have 
to dash along. Are we geteg to be 
able to work tom oprojv?"

sure,”  .M iss’ Vail tolt;
. telephone me atcan

•Tm not 
him. “You
noon.” ‘ ..

She always iq^ke as though any 
thing another., perfon did for her 
was a favor t o '. tbemaelvea^ Some
how Dap admired her for i t  It 
made her s e ^  very soi^stleated, 
very much a 'piart of that outer 
wowd.

“I’ll call you about 1 p’.dock,” he 
promised. “And I'hppe.jrou’U feel 
better in the moraing.”

The door dosed a :^ r  him. Bren
da Vail crossed the .rpcuqa 'vdth a de
termined stride. took another 
dgaret from the bi^, lighted it and 
dropped comfortably to the daven-. 
p o r t !

“HePa a fool,” ahe aatd to heraelf, 
"but uaeful—apd amualagl*

Ch«ny aat on. her .kniaea aurvey- 
ing the atrejtCh of; srkHow cotton 
cloth.̂  It waa spread Oh the floor 
before her and laid on to eurtous 
fashion were oddly shaped pieces 
of yenow tiaaiie pi^er.

Thare >were Itoaa to Cheny’s fore
head. “Now I wonder," hhe said 
aloud, ’i f  that can be 'H^ht?
. Since th en  wps no ope to answer 
the qheatton. w en t. without reply. 
Cherry took op. th«. scissors apd be
gan to eiit axouBd ‘the p^w r pat
tern. -

It was her -first experiment to 
dressmaking. |(rs.^Moreau'luid been 
maktog honee dresses and had 
pfomlsed Cherry'-that 'she mlg^t 
use her sewing to^hine. Tke pat^ 
torn w te cnto o f; those labded 
beginneiis:”  C heny had read the 
directions lu)tf n dozen ttotos hvft 
the resolt o f her... w oto, 'A* ^
before heir, waa more ■ptwritog tbgn 
u y  problem fhe toPd i-ever enhotm-
toted In school

Elowly 'SBd'.'
•wwnd the’ la lta ilt o f 
tectlona ’ o f e ib th /«d  
look 'llko^al^kl^:. 

tlwmheld

d ie  ^ t  
The

ft tM

the strips o f yellow cloth when 
key sounded In the lock. Cherry 
scrambled to her fee t 

“ Goodness, D an,T didn’t know it 
was so late!” ’

The young m an  looked down at 
the floor. “ Say, what’s going on 
here?”  he demanded. “What in the 
world— ?”

Cherry laughed. She held up 
long pieiee o f cloth. “My new fall 
outot!”  she said. “How do jrou 
like it ? ”

“Well,. I t . doesn’t  look like much 
to me. What’s the idea?”

“ It doesn’t  look like much to me, 
either,”  caierty admitted. “Buu 
wait until Fm through with it! It’s 
going to be a dress, Dan. You 
didn’t know I  was a modiste, did 
you ?”

“Do^you think you can make 
dress out o f that?”

The girl nodded. “Mrs. Moreau 
promised to help me,”  she told 
him. “ Of course I don’t expect it 
to be very beautiful but the color’s 
pretty. Don’t you think so? It’ll do 
to wear around the house. Besides, 
1 wanted to see if I  could really do 
it. ’The pattern and cloth/together 
only cost $1.75.”

“ You’re getting to be a miser,” 
D ui told her grinning. “Pretty 
soon you’ll be 'wanting me to wear 
homemade shirts and crocheted 
neckties.”

’TU have*to learn to crochet first. 
Are you hungry? Dinner’s almost 
ready. I. can have it on the table 
in 10 minutes.”

“No hurry," Dan said.' "W hat do 
you say we go over and pay a call 
on the.-C asey’s tonight? He was 
asking Isst week when we could 
come over.” .

"Oh, Fd like that!”  the girl said 
eagerly. “But aren’t you going to 
work on the p lay?”

Dan shook hto head. He came 
over to where Cherry stood and 
took her chin in his hand. “I de 
cided to knodc off for a while,”  he 
said. 'T t’s been a long time idnce 
we’ve had.an even l^  to ourselves. 
You don’t mind having me around, 
do you ?” \

“There’s nothing Fd like better! 
It had hem lonely bera this last 
week hilt o f course I know what it 
means to jrou to . finish the play, 
Hour’s it goiiig, D an?”

He (frowned: “Not coming as Fast 
as I  hoped it would,”  he said, “but 
o f couxise I  don’t  know much about 
these things. I guete if you didn’t 
have anything^ else to do but sit 
down 1^  write you could turn out 
plajns and short stories la no time.”  

“Some.,day. you’ll be able to do 
that.”  ..

"W ell—1 hope.so!^TUs working 
an dasron a ' news btet and then 
trying to keep up with Brenda Vail 
nights Isn’t so easy. Anyhow, let’s 
forget about the play tocigh t I 
don’t,w ant to evm  thfait about it.”  

“Then we’ll forget It!”
They . eat down to dinner. Dan 

talked about a medical dlzcoveiy 
reported In the day*a news. He 
nm itlontd the fact that Max Pear- 
»on had been offered a  new Job- and 
was undecided about tiddng i t  Dan 
had dlacouraged.hlm.

“Maybe It’a aelflah." he explained, 
“bat I  ■hate-to think o f Old Max 
fifing away.”

It waa later while Cherry was 
putting up the last o f the dishes 
that the tolnphcfiin rsnjr* "FU an
swer,"-she tidd Dan end a  moment 
later added,- *W n;fhr:yoa!"

ChCify- had’' rsedgnised Brenda 
Van’s voice.-

(Td Bs

The U.- a  Dsf aytdunt Cf Aigrleul- 
tote <kss./deyl^|^ ha "ssertnient”  ̂

tt-rnoBwns tim e

but most people are satisfied with a 
surface view. Becauiw they are, 
skins have-to. be attractive to 
merit a second look. It doesn't 
matter that your heart is o f 
gold and your, disposition has a 
saccharine flavor if your skin is 
sallow. People are near-sighted 
and they won’t know about your 
virtues unless your beauty intro
duces them.

Cleanliness is so closely related 
to comeliness that you can’t have 
one without the other. Oily skihs 
should he bathed, morning snd 
night, in tepid water, with a miw 
facial soap. Soft wash cloths or 
squares o f cheesecloth administer 
the lather. Plain witch, hazel is' 
helpful for use, noyr and then, dur
in g  the day when your face feels 
as though it is a mask that has 
slipped an inch.

Skins dry out occasionally. «hin 
food will prevent this. It gives 
them back every b itn f oU that the 
wind and sun have taken away. 
It lubricates them and mak«4 them 
function efficiently. A  trained beeu- 
ty operator will direct Jrou as to 
the creams you need.' Don’t ex
periment. Go to headquarters snd 
get professional advice.

Deft, light strokes should be 
used in iq>plylng the cream. Heavy 
strokes strcftch the skin and make 
it fall in unsightly pouches. Spread 
the cream over the palms o f both 
bands and apply it by working in 
smooth lines toward the ears and 
the temples.

The finger tips are used in work
ing cream into the skin. Rotary mo
tions are essential. They help. All 
others hinder.

If you -ire using lotions, pads 
o f cotton serve as agents in the 
application. But remember that a 
quick staccato movement—the one 
that you used when you w ero learn-

ijfjflic ta  
j y  N € A  S C R  v i c e  i n c .
deep.^ing how to manipulate the keys o f

a piano In a  light, gay way—xa the 
one-that your face likes b'tst.

I f you have been taking age on 
the chin, throw yovirvhead up and 
forget about i t  Yoiir biggest trou
ble is probably due to the fact that 
you have btem hanging your heac 
over this new problem. That hm' 
the way to solve i t

Chins multiply when heads droop- 
They straighten out when beads go 
high. Start to use an astringent to 
ti^ te n  the flesh on your neck. Slap 
it on. Smartly. Briifidy. The revivl 
fled blood will get busy, break down 
fatty tissues, and carry them away.

Forget about pUlows at night 
Watch your d iet And don’t neg
lect some massage exerdm s.

Massage the back at your neck 
and the muscles, working out to
ward the shoulder. Use quick strok 
ing ^aaisage motions on your neck. 
Start at the base o f your, neck 
where the shadows gatlusr, and le ; 
the line disappear beyond your nhin

The slapping motion, used with 
astringents, comes after this exer
cise has put jrour n e ^  in a le- 
clpient mood.

It your chin has g r e ^  so pessi
mistic that it needs special aids, 
tie it up at rfight after you have 
started the exercises. Gauze band
ages will make chin straps. It 
you apply an astringent, tie iq> your 
chin, and lie down for twenty min
utes before going out, you will face 
the: party with a higher head.

Your hair may be shining and 
thick and lovely, your face may 
have a peach bloom complexion, 
and your Ups may know the se 
crets o f the red, red rose, but 
you haven’t  a sUm, taperh^ neck 
on which to show off your other 
charms, t h ^  effect win be lost 
Just one or two good features won*; 
win a beauty You mqst have 
an ensemble that la harmoulous.
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It has been learned from  careful 
investigation that cooking and 
preserving o f foods occasionaUy iQr 
terferes somewhat with the quali
ties o f some o f their'constituents. 
Di cooking and canning vegetables 
sometimes the Important i^ ts  are 
lost, sometimes the vitamins are 
destroyed, sometimes the carbo
hydrates and proteins are modified.

In a survty which prteents the 
most recent views of the subject, it 
is pointed out that Vitamins A , D 
and E and a part o f Vitamin B are 
Uttle, If any, destroyed by the can
ning process. This is in direct con
tradiction o f the common beUef. 
The 'Vitamin B portion is that 
which is concerned with pellagra. 
These vitamins are to be found in 
canned foods to about the same ex
tent that they are found in raw 
foods.

The remaining portion o f Vitamin 
B which is associated with neuritic 
symptoms is more or less destroyed 
in canning. Long continued heat 
favors its destruction and the pres
ence o f acid favors its preservation. 
Because most canned fruits are add 
in their reaction in the can and be
cause they are subject to lower tem
peratures and shorter periods o f 
heating during canning they retain 
more of 'Vitamin B l, also known as 
Vitamin F, than do canned vege
tables.

Acid substances also seem to 
favor the retention o f Vltcunin C 
so that canned fruits also provide 
more Vitamin C  than do canned 
vegetables. ' '

Regardless, however, o f whether 
or not the canned material is acid 

alkaline the presence o f a con
siderable amount o f ox y g ^  at the 
time the material is cooked and the

presence o f copper, or some dm iu r 
agent, which hastens oxidation, will 
destroy 'l^tamln C.

For this reason commerdal proc
esses which ?emovo air from  the 
can before It is sealed and heated 
retain more Vitamin C than is re
tained In food caxmed at home.

It Is said that the commercial 
canners have had tou b le  in <»an. 
nlng tomato Juice because the pre
liminary heating before canning re
sults in a  considerable destruction 
o f Vitamin C If air Is aUowed to 
get In contact with the jtdee when 
it is expressed from  the skina and 
seeds o f the tomato.

However, since tomatoes have 
such a large amount o f ̂ Vitamin <2 
to begin with, tomato Juite and all 
o f Its concentratea are still rich in 
this vitamin after eun lng. More^ 
over, the Vitiuxfin C  content o f 
canned fruits has been found to be 
adequate by one investigator nine 
months after the food was first 
canned, and by another investiga
tor three years after the food was 
first canned.

D ri^  fruits such as peaches, 
apricots and prunes also seem 
to retain their vitamins, but in 
varying degrees. Peaches retain 86 
per cent to 100 per cent, apricots 16 
per cent to 51 per cent and prunes 
24 per cent to 91 per cent, o f their 
I^tamin A  when dried under the 
best conditi<«i8.

Even so, the dried apricot con
tained more Vitamin A  than did the 
best peaches and prunes because 
they contained so much more Vita- 
mto A  in the fresh product. The 
in'vestigator found that storage at 
zero for mote than a year did not 
bring about a loss o f Vitamin A  in 
either dried apricots or prunes.

Several investigators have foimd 
that dried peaches retained Vitamin 
C to a  greater extent than did some 
other fruits..

A t a time when everything  pos
sible is being done to lower food 
costs and to bring about greater 
utilization o f the valuable m at»/ 
rials ît is satisfying to know that 
the canned and dried materials are 
adequate for human nutrition.

YOU GAN "CAMP OUT**:
B o M u m s

, Tbxoqfh Jnly ana'.MERiR tbarn if 
only ^  objfct in thf* If ^  ,
to your niSthflf, to

I minimum. . ' ,
, One tim e,'! ad^iteA' f  ^ofrtflB ,T  
woman In the aprtar to.-tiifil tm' Ear ’ ' 

r S i  “ d r e l ^ ^ ' them to t lia _ . 
attic in xooth fliJcii: or/bidla, tliea^n 
to shop for chA^ aqattlnr n if i  for ’

I her rooms.
She did that; very'tlifoff -and 

I othar day she' told' .nte .!abe. navar 
regretted the ezpradltura'for t h ^   ̂
ruga. “Tbli if to be thalr tUrd a ta ^  J 
on," sbf Bald, “and thty ate aa mod 
aenew.”  ..

She alao told me thAt 
lowed further advlte' 
bad taken every ifoffed 
the drmerlee, and 
Uea to to 
only toe

an'
toap^ee, and upBMeaNty^ 
to toe atore-rooni too; ittdrkept’ 

meet neeeMtey tolnga'

she
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early In toe morning or toe day be
fore.

BIENU !■ Ctsaerole o f peas and 
egga, boiled tomatoes, stuffed pep
per salad, fruit geiatiiie, Icebra 
cooUea, milk, coffee.

The casserole dish which cbnslsta 
o f prevlouely cooked peas and bard 
cooked eggs combined In layers, 
with cream sauce , le arranged In 
toe buttered casserole and stored In

MAKE FULL USE OF
THE BEFBIGI^ATOB

By SISTER MABY

During hot weather every home
maker makes m ore and more de
mands . upon her refrigerator to 
keep piirishable food s ,in good con
dition. But toe refrigerator offers 
more service than toe mere preser
vation o f foods toward almpllfled 
meal planning. Maximum service 
from  a good refrigerator means 
that food can be prepared early in 
toe morning and kept in perfect 
condition for later serving.

Planning is important if  nour
ishing ixieds are> (provided. • The 
first thing to do-is to n m ^  out a 
list o f favorite warm weather 
dishes. With this at hand many 
simple combinations suitable for 
refrigerator meals will suggest 
themselves immediately.

For first courses there are fruit 
cocktails n ^ ch  should be pre
pared hpurs before and thorough
ly chilled, fruit soups made early 
in the day to be. Iced for hours and 
Jdlled soups quickly made from 
canned soups and kept on ice 'fo r 
several ' hours or even over night 
to chill and become firm.

*1116 salad course can be almost 
completely prepared in the cool 
o f the morning. Afi salad ma
terials are much niter if allowed 
to chill thoroughly before serving, 
while salad <!tessings keep a week 
on ice and ready for imme
diate use.

Main Dish May Be “ H ^  Over”  
Main dishes can be prepared, 

bcficed and kept in the refrigera
tor until wanted for reheating. Or 
choose a jellied ment loaf which 
can. even he prepared the day be- 
fote. Ck)ld boiled tongue, boiled 
or baked ham, cold roasts such as 
lamb and beef are popular and can 
be chilled over night.

These  ̂menus for refrigerator 
meals are simple but interesting.

Idowutatrs.
*Tt looks and feels Uka cim p,” 

d ^ a red  happily, "and I*get through • 
I with my work on time.”  '

Well, sines times: are low I c ia - 
not rqw at my aagfistion o t  rralao- 
ing yout ru f stodc; but if  yen ba^ 
long to tola class tl^ t hasn’t been 
tM  hard hit, it  is as workable an 
idea now os It was tbrsa fummtra. 

[ago.
I  am, o f course, spealting to those 

wpo do most o f toslr own work. But 
niakss a Ylee ohiuife and 

I toe ehlldrsn wW love I t  When they 
grow  up they Arfll olwYys rjE m h er 
the times the house was turned Into 
another place, with Uttle Japanese

X r lanterns hung over toe Ugbt 
inetead o f the ellk ones, paper. 

parasols put ovsr ths flreplaossTand 
,p y  pap«r napMns inatsad o f to# 
lUnen ones.

A ll for a Cool Sonmaal 
And by tUe way, paper to y  els 

save much laundty y o A , too. Where 
there are eeveral eblldteo running 
in with dirty hands, to te  art a g od - 
send In that respect.

The same friend who spoke about 
the ruga mentioned another sugges-

toe refrigerator au ready for <bak- tion ihe had taken to heart.
ing when wanted. Thick sUcee o f to
matoes are dipped in melted butter 
or bacon fa t and then In seasoned 
flour. They are placed on a heat
proof platter all ready to broil 
while toe main dish is baking. 
Green peppers are seeded and stuff
ed with cream cheese combined 
with chopped nuts and oUves. These 
are chilled until ready to slice for 
toe salad. .

Evening Herald Pattern
Two wiqrs to make it!
It’s enticingly cool for all siun- 

mer wear.
The capelet collar shoulders toe 

sleeveless arms smartly, making It 
sxiitable for town as weU as for re
sort The original was pale blue tub 
silk with deep shade blue buttons 
and blue leatom;. belt

The miniature view shows this 
model in more sportsy mood with 
t^ored'-neckline in y ^ ow  linen.

Pique, cotton meito, shirting sUk 
and Shantung are nice mediums.

Style No. 2978 Is designed for 
sizes 14, 16, 18, 20 years, 86, 88, 40 
and '42 inches bust

Size 86 requires 
inch.

8 ^  yards

Manehesiier HeraTd
Pattern Service '/

FOr a Herald Pattern eeiid iSo 
m ctamps or coin directly to 
Faahitpi Bureau, Monebeeter Bve- 
Qing Herald. Fifth Avenue and 
28rd street. Mew Y ork City. Be 
sure to fill in number of p i^ m  
you f'-alre.

Pattern N o ...................
Price 15 Oeote .

Name e • • • # • ' •  •

AddreeZ'
Size

A- eontraet bridge ifiasrer who 
tewdiad his wife for fading to 
return Jfis load la helag toed for 
divorcei' .’'That ought to ' make

MENU 1—Jellied meat loaf, lat
tice ix>tatoes, com  on the cob,-cu
cumber and lettuce salad, black
berry shortcake, milk, coffee.

The meat loaf can he prepared 
the day -' before and kept in the 
refrigerator. The potatoes .'can be 
made and stored in an air-tight box 
until 'wanted for reheating. Com on 
the cob' will cook in eight minutes 
after toe water bpile. The shor^teke 
is made o f baking powder , biscuit 
dough prepared’ for.' mlxihg with 
milk when needed tor  haidng.

MENU 2—Cold sliced meat, po
tatoes -reheated • in cheete sauce, 
ellled cabbage salad, pineapple ice

box pudding, milk, coffc^
A  cold roast of. lamb or beef, 

cold boiled tonguci prested - corn
ed-beef, cold boiled or baked haiu 
>rovlde variety in cold sliced meats. 

Potatoes are boiled in their. Jackets 
and kept in the ice box imtil want
ed, when .they, are peiried and diced 
and: rehieatte! in a white sauce to 
which grated cheese kasL been added. 
Shredded cabbage, grated carrots 
and minced green p e^ rin  are added 
to a Ume .JeUy and; the. mixture 
chilled an day In tlte,rririgeiator. 
P lne^ple icebox p n d d ^  is m ile

YIELD TO 
CHDUSSE 
H E R B

Dim^t suffer anotow  mfoute from 
bUnd, itehii^, bleed
ing pUeB-;Wlthou|t testing, the .'newest 
and fastest acting fteiitm tet out. 
Dr. itixoa’s Chinaixfid. fortified with 
rain. Imported Chinese H erb,' with 
amAZk^ to redice swifilen
tissues, btmga' ease and'etehfort' in 
a fe y  nRnuttei epiff lliay ypin to work: 

^^<»ntiiuiea Its 
■ so^ B ^ h ea fo ig  DciilT:de-
la y /^ ^ ,ln  time to

.  T ty 1 » .
N l» » ’A ;q fin a tu id ;im ^ ;o u r  gtou^
antasr'lg^satibfr ocnmlatHr' aindka

BY^BRUCE CA'TTON
"A -F lctare o f Amerloa" Is Stnmg 

Presentation o f SodaHsts’ 
Program.

. I f I  happened to be a Socialist, I  
would tiy  to see to it that a copy o f 
"A  Picture at America,”  by Charles 
Crossj landed in every home. It is 
about toe most effective propagan
da for Socialism that I have ever 
seen.

The book is chiefly made up o f 
pictures, accompanied by an ex
planatory text. It boldly sets forth 
toe idea that most o f the country’s 
woes are due to the breakdown o f 
ci^italism , and it outlines toe So
cialist cure. -

What interests me about thin 
book is not the validity, or other
wise,: o f the arguments; it is toe 
way in which they are presented.

You see photOE^phs- o f stacks o f 
wheat that cannot be sold along
side photographs o f city breadlines; 
photographs o f men who lost their 
jobs -when the clothing factories 
closed, and photographs o f people 
who have not sufficient doth h ^ ; 
photographs, in short, groups to- 
gethier in such a way as to put ter
rific emphasis on toe defects o f 
American society-

I don’t think an intelligent cap
italist would find it very hard to 
reply to the Sodallst program with 
which the book'concludes. But he 
might .find it -hard to answer the 
picturte. As a bit o f propaganda the 
book is exceedingly powerful—and 
unusually Interesting.

The hook la published by Simon 
and Schuster, and costs $1.60. Ina 
cidentally, it carries an doquent in
troduction by Norman Thoxnas, So
cialist candidate for president.

She has a nite side yard and a 
back yard. They used' to be ugly, 
but Ihe bought popular treee at a 
dollar apiece and lom e ehrdhbery 
that grew high and made the place 
private and lovriy.

She fo t lie r  boyi to find big stones 
and build her a picnic fireplace. 
Over that she laid two old faibloned 
broilers or gridirons. She often 
cooks supper out there in summer 
and they ^  love those picnics.

Now we all don’t have-gardens to 
picnic in, but it is an idea- for those 
who have. We do cook  tte  much in 
sununer anyway. llM re ate so many 
wholesome foods in market now that 
can be prepared with little tteuUe.

Many people this year won't be 
able to take toe usual trip , to the 
country, so why .not make camp a t  
home and try to be happy:-thzouah 
toe hot weather? , ' . '

My Ideas are only mkie. Yours 
may be better and probably are. 
But I  am urging every motote who 
can to make toe two months ahead 
as happy and bearable as possible.

€tf course there’s no connection, 
betwera toe t i^ , but toe day after 
several executions were reported in 
Moscow, toe new Soviet internal, 
bond issue Uraa oversubscribed.

It’s tough to be a pteifidential 
nominee. ' Hoover’s ' fimhing la go-, 
ing to  be . interrupted several ' 
times by radio addresses.

i
g lA C k )  
f l A C

'll

n ,
C bapn^

TitM
Cfeon Did holiday' ed^niting: 

leave ite ndark on yonr.cloth- 
. . . . . grease i^ ts fwra the car.. 

or other
and renew them
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The W est Sides defeated the B ast

I . The liaiicheater Country Q uU solf 
Qourae fsliljr huaed  w ith aetlwittes 
over the  holiday week-end. Three 
toumamante w en  p laye^as well as ■ .
all b u t two of the fu s t round H artford ^j^iion 16-7 Sunday after- 
hiatches concluded in the Presidenf a the Wast, Side dtaimondb. I t

*̂®** ^  . . . , I was c  poorly played fam e with no
- ' t J ^ « % S S S W ? S S 5 5 5 l > -  “ “  “  »»

today andGup a n  acheduled for 
w ith th is mcnnlng's fa ir weather 
th e n  seemed no doubt but what they 
would be played. M. J . Turidngton 
v a .H .a  Ahrard and John E rtpnaMan 

H a ls^  Stewens a n  the two tardy 
matches.

Otherwise-the complete first round 
m o lts  a n  as follows: caiatlie 
W illett beat A rt Knoifla 4 and 3, 
CharUe Johnson beat 'P id t McCor
mick 5 and "fi. Dr. Howard Boyd 
beat Moislan Alvord one up, Herbert 
H ouse' beat. Ross S h im  6 and 6, 
Sbury Benson beati Dr; Amos B. 

r :  IM m d 5 and 4, Ray Bowen beat 
> B unt 4 and 2, Bill Krodufim

‘ heatvAustin Cheney 3 and 2 ip the
to^bracket.

_the bottom dlwisian, E arl BaU-
slm er beat Dr.M . E . M oriarty 2 and 
1, Dr. D. C. Y. M oon beat Paul 
Dougan 4 and 3, Sam Alvord beat 
D. D. Aiistin one up In 19 holes, 
Paul BalMeper beat M artin Alvord 
3 and 2  ̂^  :^rde beat Ray Chapin 
by default. Dr. D. M. Caldwell beat 
Carl Noien two iq? and H arry Meg- 
son beat A lbert Dewey 3/mid 6.
. One second round match has been 

played, Ray Bowery defeating Bill 
Krodilom 6. and 5. All second 
romid m atches'an  to be played this 
week. Now fvr the special holiday 
week-end tournaments. Saturday’s 
fea tu n  was a  blind, low net fow - 
some which w ts won by- Bill Hypde 
and C. C. Varney w itlr 68-77-^146 
against 78-69—147 for the Ball- 
sieper brothers and 75-72— 1̂57 for 
A rt and Andy Brown. Char
lie Johnson and Tum es tied Ray 
Bowers and Ray Gbapln fior third 
honors w ith 160. Hyde wasdow for 
net {honors w ith 79-11-68 vdiiie he 
and P aul BalMeper tied for the 
gross low scon  with 79’a  About 40 
com peted.'

• Sunday 60 4x)Ok p art in a  kicker's 
and the winning scon  of 

73 was not reached ly  any of the 
contestants. Tied for first place one 
a tn k e  from  the lucky number w en  
M aitin and Morgan Alvord, C^iarlie 
Vnnett, John Larnsnso, Herb House 
and O dsqr Stevens, while the gross 
prize went to  Ray Bowen with his 
sco n  of 8b. Yesterday an 18-hole

against the two teams.
The W est ffides le t loose in the 

first inning secmring 10 runs. l^cU e 
started pitching for E ast H artford 
but after allowing seven h its in 
row  ̂ was reUnved by O’Connor who 
pitched fa ifly  good ball but was 
given poor suOTort. T ^  inon  hits 
w en  scored off O’Connor in this 
fram a Nine hits aided vdth' a  coiqde 

e rro n  gave the W est Sides 10 
runs.

A fter the first inning i t  ivas an 
even ball game but the in terest was 
m arred by the e rro n  on both teams. 
jolmny Hedlund led the hitting for 
the W est Sides, getting a  doutde and 
two singles in five trips to the plate, 
vdiile Nagle vns the only E ast 
H artford player to get m on than 
one h it '

The W est Sides w en  scheduled to 
play the.Franklin A. C. in- New 
Britain yeisterday but the game was 
cancelled on accoimt of rain.

W est Sides (16)
A B .R .H .PO .A .E .

Smith, 2b .............6 2 1 2 ^1 0
Gustafson, c . . . .  3
Hedlund, ss .> . . .  5 
Sendrovnakl, r f  . .  .4 
O’Leary, 3b . . . ,  4 
Mahoney, I f . . . . . .  5
Hadden, cf . . . . . .  3
Tierney, l b ........4
Matson, Pi ss . . . . 5
H ew itt P . . . . . . .  0
Werner, c f ..........2

lln e i^ te h ia g  by 
the Lsfdoo^teain ower-
eome th e \ ThompipBvtte' U gtofi 
-team In the seopnd guM  Qf/ttMic 
defiUe header by a  4-1 a t
^  V a ea N iM  m n ^ ^ 8 tU ita o m  
llmiiVMiivllle won ^  first g |m e 
by a  sco n  c f '0-8.

IlcC iirry started  en the mound fe r 
M anchester bu^ wad. replaeed by 
Rautenbarg a f tn  Tbon^sonvUla bad 
ticked ' Um for- six nm s. Rauten^ 
berg pitched-fine ball for the. re
mainder of toe game.*'Bi the-first 

Judd and Leone m n  hast for 
tMutor*

Borya and Typrow ^ lad the 
tahk for Thompsenyma. TJrarowl- 
cy'S 'fleldiag waa also good. Jsdyla-leimngwi 

itched a splendid
\

for

In  thesaeondganw K lnnnan s ta rt
ed for M aachsster and pitched good, 
ban thxonghout (ha gams. !JV|id and 
KenM<ty led the M ancheeter'claa to
victory. .. .. .. .......... , ' ■

(BhatO asae) ’ 
T h ifso n v llle  (•)

1 A B B H P O A
Kskula, cf ............ 6 0 8 i  0
JukuUec, c ........ '..4  1 0 8 O'
: iorys, lb  - .........•-•4 8 8 10 0
, redzbiiak,p . . . . . . B 0 1 1 2
Legenza, If 1 8 ^ 1  0
Nosal, If  . . . . . . . ;b 1 X 8 0
Typrowiqr, 8h ...^ 8  8  S 0 8 
: knidiino, 2b . . . . ^ 6  1 1.. 8 2
NabMizy, ss . . . .  .;.4 0 1 '0  2

‘ «  "o I b « f 9
^  W anrhesh^B )

0 16 
3 '0

[ennedy, 2 b .........4
£>mith, ss . . . i . . . . 4
, Li Raguskus, 3b . .4 
tratenburg; cf-p ^4 

.Tudd,- Ih  . . . . . . . . . 4
Comber, U . . . . . . . 4
C^hb, r f  . . . . . . . . . 2
^one, rf  . . . . . . . .  .2
Satkeveck, c ........3

McCurry, p ........ .0
A ugust c f i | . . . . . . . 3

T o ta ls ................. 41 16 13 27 fi/i7
^ E ss t.H artford (7) ' ,

,  A B .R .H .P O .A .E .
Jones, 2b . . .  
Doohey, ss .. 
Nagle, lb  . . .  
A. Plefka, cf 
F. Plefka, 3b 
E. Jordan, U 
Cooney, rf . .  
R -Jordan, e 
Vicki^ p . . .  
O’Connor, p 
CMlahan, rf

1 2  1

84
Score by innings:

Thompsonvills ...« ..6 0 1  O il 000—! >
M anchester............... 110 000 0 1 0 ^ t

Two base hits: Leonsi Boiys. Jed* 
zinisk; liits -o fl: 'McCuTry 4 
Rautenburg 11. in 9 ; stelsn 
Smith, Rautenburg, Judd (2);N oial 
double plays: .Esmiedy to  Judd to 
Smith, August to  Judd; base cn

. .-.w-'Br'l-

. . . .  3 0

i
balls off: McCurry 8  B tiitanbih^ 0, 
J e ^ t i s k  0; stroclc out By: McT 
1, R autaiburg B, Jeididirisk 7;

39 7 7 24 13 8 
1000 104 OIx—16 

. .0 00 032 Oil— 7 
Two base hits, Hadden, Matson,

Totsls . . '.. . . . . 
W est Sides . . .  
E ast Hartford

sweepstake wda played, -fodn kept] y ta  off, l^ckle 7 in  1-3 in -_
the attendance down somewhat, I O’Connor 6 in 8 2-3 f i m l n g s , ' c  
about 80 competing. Ray B c m e m '" ^ ’ _ _ . . . .  .  l «,
won with 79-15—64 and Dr. B. C. 
Higgins was second w ith 88-20—68 
and CharUe Johnami third w ith 79- 
6— 7̂1. Bowers ahd Johnson were 
tlC^ for g to n  honors.

BLOEFIEIDS BEAT

Matson 7 in 7 innings; stolen bases, 
O’Connor, Smith, Hedlimd, .Sen- 
diowski, O’Leary; left on bases, 
W est Sides 5. E ast H artford -6; 
struck out-hy, Matson 10 in 3- in- 
nhigs, Hewitt 8 in 2 in tin g ^  O’Con
nor 6 in 8 2-8 innings; umpires Ma
loney, Olds.

CHARTER OffiS $ TO 1 |SDB AlflNEWlNS
OYER Em HARTFORDSunday afteMOon the Bluefields 

kept their iOate <deaa by wSimiim S 
to  1. from the *Cbarter Oaks. The 
game was teist end devel<qi>ed two 
doiible plays, one by'each team. In  
the seventh with two on and one 
gone J. Sulfivah hit,, to center field 
and Erie Rautenberg after a  lotag 
sprint "bauA t the ball and doubled 
Lovett off 2hd base. I t  was a  great 
catch and wSs roundly applauded.

In  the ^ fa th  ViCt got a  life m  an 
error and Ridunond hit. T h ^  with 
men on becond and third. Straw 
struck out the iteat lliree batters. 
Tlie new dtamond which h a s ' been 
laid down in E ..J .  H dl’s Bluefield 
trac t is very fturt aafi w ith a  little 
use ought to bC ofie of the beet ill 
town. The BluellClds will play again 
Friday tig h t agaInCt the Highland 
Park team.

Blueflelte (6)
AB R M PO A 

A. Raguskus, as . . . . . 4  1 1 2  2
Rautenberg, cf . . . . . . 4  0 2 1 1
Kennedy, 2b ..............4 2 0 1
N. Lasbinske, 2b . . . . 1  0 0 0
MagmlBion, lb  . . . . . . 4  1 6  6
Kovis, 8b .4  O' '2 S
E* Fisher, rf  . . . . . . . .4 6 1 9
O. Fiiher, If . . . . . . . . S  0 9 2
McCormack, c . v . . J.2 -9 9 12 
Snow, p . . v ' . ; . . . ' . . .-.8 1. 1 .0

'- -  82 6 
C harter O ika (1) 

J . Sunivaa, c . . . . . . .  .4  .9
Vlbt, p .^..4  .-9
Richmond, lb  9
Lovett, ss. 9

' P. Bumyaii. lb  
MoCSirthyi 8b ‘••gagpeS X 
Be SUlttWDf tf a«jC**ae  ̂ 0
C u i ^ ,  Cf • • s-e 0
^ToyiifE, r f  ' jr* • • ew e e • *-3 ' 0

7 27 10

The Sub-Alpine A. C: defeated the 
East Hartfold Laurela 8-3 yester
day at the Charter Oak atreet,dia' 
mond.

Johnsen missed a  homer in the 
fifth whm toe ball was inehee short 
of going over the stone wall to  deep 
Icto

A snappy double |»lay. Sartor to 
Enrico to J. Sturgeon, stopped 
rally to the sixth. -

B. B. Lanrtis (8)
a b . r h ,p o .A .e

G. Cateldi, as . . .  .4 0 0 X  V
J. Forxtieste, 2b ,.2 0 0 2 1
Chomipk, If ^; . .  . 3 9 0 2 9
Turk!, c . . . . . . . . 3  ^ ^ ^ i
Oas^lardi, p 
F.M ontano,lb ..  4
Acari, 8b 4
Pieroti, cf‘ ........  4 0 2 2 9
A* Memtano, rf . .  4 0 0 1 0
J.C ataldl,lb . . . ,  0 0 0 1 9
J. Xterd, rf . . . .  >1, 0 0 9 0

. . . . . . . . .  i 7 * i ’ e  M
8nb-AlplBS A. t t  (•) ^

DOworto, pf - ..V ;4 ''1 1 2
Sartpr,.8h‘ 1 ;
Rl flfcm^een, It 8 1 0
Fratier, M  4  ̂P- .1 ■ -®
J. Sturieba, lb ;.. 4
Eurioo, fib' fi
StevensiBn,

t

'9  1

tJmpIres 
u tn iekout.i 
bans. Snow 
P. SoUtvan;} 
eitosrr to 

\  —

81 1 
H unt and

6 84 9
^Carlson; 

w 11, to o t 9; base on 
to o t ̂ TdoOhls 1^*1

...
I Bmltor ji •••-J M .-.!.-.4 
Antonio, fib »>»!• 5'o>» 

oLBfnson, if  0 9
^iGtiMa, t t  . . . . . . .  0 0
0.
^■Itotels

B. R  Lautete jOO
Sttb-Alpins . . . . . . .  S lR S U fiO n^^

^ . 88 8 i
e by hufiags: h  

900

U  87 10

A B 'lt H  ^  ̂  B

7 87 8 4

pires: Angelo and Falkowakl. 
Seoentf Game) 
Bfaaoheeter (4)

wAB R  H PO A
K ennedy,2b.........4 2 2 1 1
Smith, Ss . . . . . . . . 4  0 0 0 -2
A. RaguSkus, Sb . .8 0 1 0 8 
Rputenbuig, cf . .  .8 0 1 A 0 
Judfi, rf  . . . . . . . . a.8 9' 2 1 0
Lbone,If . . . . . . . . . 9

1 fieeeelatei Frees)' ■'' AheUtog .toe Bfiown* I ? ' - » 
i f  toe York Yjtikees sfioifid timto.by-GdtfUi, to.toe 
take a  vuaway;,ig tlw Aawriesn Ctersttqd .wun

of d0^1e|B |^to their
er to o  flenafinni _______ ____
club to toe- iesgue to  gain an ^ a '  
over toe Yoakeegin gamea won and 
hwt tola aeasott; Of tod 17 gasMB 
they  hava played W ashlagten h is  
won 5«****-

Tha SehabrS aaappad Vemen 
Gkmwtti'lbglBatewtamBg s tc e A in
toa opsner B to  A Tbey^ turnea, to g  ;a  gnaw, back
second bafite into n ro u ta  by scot- 
tog to t tb aea to  too first: tozas; in* 

'  hrtaBtog lf i 'to  9.
___ ^  fid taateggof toa esforeed

id le n e a a  o f  th e  P h fia d e lg h to . A t n l ^  
ic s ,. to e  D e tro to  T ^ a r s -  la b v e d  to to  
ieointo ptoM by tr iiv ia rL J^  SL 
L o u ie  B ro w n s  to d e e  .2 t o  9  a n d  i 2. 
to t 7,  E a r l  T T U t t b l l l  p itc h e d  d o e  o f  
t h a  g ra a te a t f^a m  qt h t i  e s r ^  to

freai Chiosid 4to fififi gnp 
h i s l s u

tifi. infiUBk 
'to*tod^alghito tot NtfikbteT .tfii v Pltototô  

P is te s  topmassfi; to w - Isad to . ,a  
A W  and a  half .uy o g n i a p ^  the 
CUnigo' ChW twiea 9  ; t^ ^ d a  the 
firs t and •  to -g .to  n  mfitogs. mie 
C ksm te.caaig iS iP oto 'hel^  both 
gaaisn Pla T tayap r’calteeteg savan 
h lti'du ring  to a  d i^ .. '
' T to  Cubs dropped'into tU fd

M  a n d  I  t o r  .’to o *who beat toa.Phflliea tM ab i ’O' ^, .......
9-0. 'Alchw::wtt|^'an tob ofther dlstaaea

Ctotomatl pusehod out A a in n n to  gvw tor tote rac^ was ttiteB  pyer.by 
three deetelon ovm .toe SL . Loutel toa-JTtohg after P eter H odfe.w  
C a ra  to 'too . fliM faaw  tom  to e a t R ittato to  1929 a t Aa-f 
fought toe w om l toamfihins to- n tweip.. The Ftoae htought speed to 
B-8 tie  ter toe iB daatag a ifliteap ,[tM  even^/ aad; Witoe Ritote, New 
h a l t e d d a r k a e a s . L T a t o - t r a i a i ^ ^

Itoa.GHimte a n d 'to o o lw  Ifodfota I9 to  snd 1928-rbniaght
ware iSJnbd^isto

Gun
faeUcthPi 
Fictgiry;

E

_ . . ' 8
E. Ragnekue, lb  . .fi 
Kiseman, p ..........8

6 1

Kakula, p  ............4
Jukubtee, e . . . . . . 8
Borya, lb   ........ ..4

tgenza,' tt• . . . . . .  ..8
Noeal, i f  . .  . . .  .1 
Jedsiiitek, r f  . . . .  .2
Typixiwiqri 
Bouchtoo,
Fhoryiak,
NabmuQT, . . . . .  .8

4 7 21
d )

AB R H  PO A E 10 10 
9 6 0 0 
3 11 0 0 
1 1 0  0 
0 0 9 0 
0 0 - 9 0  
1 - 0 4 0  0 8 8 0 
Ovd. 0 1 
3 ^ 0 . Jl 0

Tted” iCovteKforaiw T r^ e  Scibopi 
pitdw r, niade his^ first appeatSace 
w ith toe ^MAtea imd heat^toe Cry»r 
te l Lake EagleB 8 to  9  Satorday. 
The Eagles took a  five run lead but 
could^not hoild it. - 

The Pirates eotidn’t  to a lk  up a  
run ^ t l l ' tog  sixth, when einglee 'by 
Shemaui and Lbveland and an error 
gave them their BreV tofiy. to  toe 
seventh Stevenson walked, T hpni' 
ton singled, Wogfite^ walked and 
Loveland got <m 1̂  an error. Rogem 
l A t t t o t t i r d  U t of t o e .  game to  
bring in two runs. Harrison- reached 
firat on Heintz’B erfor and aaptoer 
Tim was 'chalkbd dowm Qochowskl 
was relieved by WiUisS,

W ith toe, score 5-5 in  to® tenth,, 
Hhomton walke<L p ^ p V  d « ^ e d , 
Sherman singled and a  wnd throw 
by Krol gave toe I w  tores 
!TT;foe singles and a fta rro r gave the 
Stetieh their last aw n in -tlfo  tenth. 
Rbgbra-and Soulo^ Wt whiB, toe 
former getting fouv?oot of four and 
tlie /la tte r getting four out of She. 
Thfc Plratea have played toe ;W e e , 
three games, winnhig two Of tnem.

• Plratee (8)
A B .R H .P O .A .B . 

Wogman, 8b . . . . . 6  1- 1 3  2 
bneison, as 8 ® 5 "  5
1 phllMps, tt-rb . .6 1 2  8 1 
fitermen, 2b-rf ..6  2 2 1 0 
iovdand, c . .   ̂i . .0 1 1 J  *
togers^ cf i .......... 4 0 4 2 0
iaixteon, l b ........6 1 2  9 0

Cose, rf-tt . . . .1  0 0 1 0
p. •••*••• ^ X Z

Itevenson, tt  . . i . l  0 0 0 .0
Thornton, ss - . f ®  * i  i  ®
ÎSaygOf If D 0 3 0

 ̂ 28 1 0 21 9 1 
Manchester LegUrn . .  .002 000 3 -4  
Thompaonville . . . . . . . . 0 0 0  001 0—1

Two base hits: Lsgeniai'Nsbengy; 
stolen bases: Raute|SMirf,:F. 
kus, Kissman, Borya, t y t  
base on halte off; Klssmsn A 
1; struck out. by: Rfsanten 6, Ka
kula 6; un^irss: AngSlo and IW - 
kow m .

G R ^ O R C O i r
\, Cteveiand, July S.—(A P)V -lbr 

Torahls weatoar w aa/fiono tel. for 
today's grahd chiuutt program s i  
N orth Randall tra d i, a fte r firmud- 
dy track forced poe^OfiemliiB gsi- 
terday of toe tiro  

B otoof toe 
on today’s 
i r adcef w 
and the 
pace.
' The la tte r avsnt dmar ilg  of. toa 

fostestsU tew liaeteni in too toofli 
f o d o ^  MOy &  OfattSA I:Q9M 
wteas?of toeHAOOQ *—  
B aetaf Derby,111 1980, I

I:BT%, foMost paetf^sC. sJl

- Bteur eveate a f ysateiddyte /pro- 
g iW  were hUd as apfiedOIoA- Dais 
D»eot wmi toa  gfitolniae^ two .out 

^  four heats. M oJ-wIn t w  
'Straight hsate to fhe 
2:17 pace. Ifoa -  ^
stralght-hsat w taasr in  '  to a  8 i ^  
tro t Tha l l i  nilia goto, a  baafflei^ 
paee,.waa w e n '

i.Rldhmondi ’ ito in ro iiB l iiriM Jiito

The A ct A;̂ ^C to Plate-

'■W;

CUtogo, lifiy  
o fh ta tes t ' 
deiU lt \W hfiiters 

I after toe 
Gold Cup Sa< 
will be one mila I doubts' about MA’ 

I about w i w  Attt'
,

IcSp '̂:

B’“” (AB)r~T^lnfi(8;

; ;/|w to  bm w t|i^

'S-

m

OvCNMj

43*8 14 8012 2 
(tee (0) . __

A B .R H .P p .A .J t 
Soukup,^aa-cf Y..6 1 4 0  0 
J . P iw ofo, lb  . . ‘O 0 'I  I f  ® 
Wfilte, cf-p . . . . . . 8  0 f  8 . 1
K rd , 8b -.5  0 1 0 4
L. CtedioWakl, p 5 0 0 1 8
Bients, 2b  ......... 6 1 1 2 1
Wittook, e . . . . . . . 4  2 1 6  8
W. C»echowiW, rf 6 2 8 1 0 
H. Pleroia, t t  . . .  .6 ' 0 2 4 ^

M 'b  ib  80'18
P ira te s ................. OOO OOl'SOl A -8
Baglas ................. 041 060.00® l-ji^
^^p ro  base tote, Phillips A Willte, 

ifofig Wte, Kovto lA  foediflw-
iki^lW  t t  8,. w n a i 4- to  a; Stotep
h i Mi HheriBiUL tienteon,l<rveIaadi
S S S S S S W  W itokfitr Bmw*:
days, JEovls to  Wogman to 'Phillips, 
L, OediowSkl to  J* P terda; l i f t  on 
bases, .Pirates f , Eagles -4; on 
bdfii, off Kovte A CtedunAfid ^

j p W e ,  Btevdte, J<

Washington, ..Jidy 
Whfie Cad Reyndfo muaeda brok
en jaw 'Presldmt CUrk-<Xtlftlto,ef 
toe-Wbahtogten Senators aindted a 
decision today from Preddtot' WO- 
Item H arrid^ of tha,.Amediiaii 
Lbague  ̂conceming toe crippbhg 
•hmrnteker Catcher BU Didiey of 
the Yanks let fiy here yestord^r 
against toe duggfog outfldder. -  

I t was considered likely Rey
nolds viio has been hitting close to 
tool 300 made would be out . dx 
weeks or longer. I t all came about 
whan Reynolds chuged. into Diozey 
whb was blocking toe plate, 6s a  
eecond sprint for home after ' a 
"squeeze” play had been cafiedl 
Kerr a t bat refused toa oSSrtiig; 
Dldtey*e ball to third hit Reyadds

I the f^nqdO'xs6ord,twhieh-te to say I tos w l ^  ncfofA .down ffom  toa lO- 
mfoute./T k o tth  to the .v quite raifoee- 
table fifU rts of 9 ^ 3 3  and: OtlfiA 

Stoes-toe wfir' toa. steepTerhsse 
I h is  heena soQ or a  “ pot-bunt’’
for Amedbans w ro u S  of convex 
togrto  the (HyamteA Almost any 

' Who could go toe Tonto and 
through , toe w ater jump, 

the teem .rB ut totoga. hava I changed. Speed rnam m  c f  note Are 
.mddBg. toe .steeidobbsoo their .ob*. 
jective, and to  tfie forefront c f  
A m nlca'e cand idates.'.sg 'bo  has 
b e i to ^  three years, is Jpsqpb FSU), 
McGtashty, j u i ^  of 9Artoiimi!^toiiH 

[ jrm ty , a  native of South Manehes-. 
IteB^Comi., a  sunny dteposittened 
lldsb  Youth of twenty ̂ who piage 
second boss w ith the Cfiee d u b  m d  
who hah eerneO more, champlgn* 
itoips of asaoded IvaltM and inore, 
reew^  than \petos^> iD too Ford^. 
ham .athletes '" v|rho have wefoded 
him .' . ' ; -/'-.--'V ■

’ liiu  '86noui*d6fini'0ii 
toe OOympic ^ e .  has Ai 

'it, oon^etitivs tem l , 
t  steeplediaser, and .be hm^ set 
face resolutely ' toward Los 

Angdes-Stoee he fiivt-bfokelnto to* 
neramal tradk aad.fleldN.ecane.

L ast a t toa s ta rt and first a t toe 
otiiwh has been the MeCtaskey 
«Vi<ww. H e-w as tytog:-::̂  on.'hte sboec 
te te t’ a  predplteie fllgdit down the 
hill from  toe dressing room- when: 
the gun' cracked fo r .Ids first'-Ug- 
race—toe to tercd l^iiate A. A. A« A;

K u ia n s T D tm is
t o p t i i ,
Esnehester
hprseSboe^tdUag ntotoh 

a t Pope.Par'

and ieH  back to .toe base RsynOktel crosa-cp im ^
scored toe ^rlng run., end in d to y  Ooritendt Park to.
swung the Jaw-'

^ e  Yankee catchim •claimed Bqr- 
tela d te tgedn t. him  w fto  tmnsees- 

sary rougMess.

H ow  They S ta n i:

/

YE8IBBbAY*8 BEStUTS :

Eaaleni Leagne
RfaWmd 7, Norfolk 0 (let). 
Norfolk Ifi, Richmond 1 (2nd). 
Other games min.

J

American Leagne 
. Wagbtogtan 5, New York B

12, New
Oat). 

YorA 6Waabington 
( 2 n d A ^

Detroit 2. S t Louis 0 (1st). 
Detroit 12, S t Loute 7-(teiil). 
idevdind 4, Chicago; A (lat). 
C h ic ^  A devStend 1 ( ^ ) . .  
PWsdeiphIa at Boston (rtobi).

Nalioael L eene 
BitUbnrgh 0. Chim ^O  (lst)il 
Fittaburgk 6, Cbleago B (find); 

 ̂ Boston A Pbfladelphia 0 (lit)> 
Boston 9, Philadelphia 0 (2)te);. 
Ctoctonatt>7, S t Loute-8 Osl)* 
Ctednnati 8, S t Louis 8 (18), 
Brooklyn a t New York (Rite).

fotemUttenal'League 
J ^ y  6, Newaric: 1. ♦ -
Montreal U , Buffalo 4 (1st).

November, 1929, H r^uakey was sa  
uxiknown be. came striding
down from tile, gmilUBX .ton 
s h ^  of the fidd to  fw e b  time for 
the^oouxae..

From th a t begtohtog the gangittg 
youngster w ith top-Awkward form  
hM gone ofi to win d l  .toe*charn- 
pionebins Am3xlca’ -,has to - oEer< 
staxtiilg immediately in toe ficasbr 
man year 'd id  conttoutog douto^te 
toe present Ho has won the Metro- 
PQUtea A. A* tJ. auB natlqnel A- A. 
U. two-nfile championships oh toe 
flat, the national A. A. U. trib-rafle 
eteeplecluise indoors and outdoors, 
and the Intercollegiate A. A. Â  A, 
two-mile ehanqpUmSUps ladpors aaid 
Outdoors,

There is  a  story w ith alm ost every 
conqumt W  M eduskey. As a  frsto - 
-man to 1980 he entered a  atesple- 
chase for^the- flrsl to o t, sad  amds 
the national Chanmionatops tM  
nwdtum for' Us^ttetoAr ^  
esgled toe field to 'insifte hte-ptitei 
on tbs pteked Antertesa temw- th a t 
met to e  British E n q ^  to><to«*«?* 
In  to hik first s ta rt to too toteroo^' 
iMClate A. 'A. A .' .Ai' outdoite two-. 
milOfi a  year ago. he w aa knocked 
dowb on the
were Irniimd and eonq>ed, hto 
smeared w ith etoders; be’ {ddud
himself ito -Al. toe:ta il e n d ' , ^ ^ ] ^

im  had i o  b s £ ^  on toe 
toianm A  ie -to to e  te n s  
run on 41ten0m qitogafiiea 
A ad to A ‘IHte 4asilil0B toa ' 
o f th c liitli’ toterooideiRkte 
-aad fiiw  swot 4M  '  n o t to< 
steepleCItese.
ri teeplechfiee-trials, eoto# tfite i i  
-apem only thrsif-‘dRto^!ill^'̂ 't)M-:'’;

H artford a t Pope ̂ F ink , yeiterdi^ 
aftenotm . F o to ' twb-jmaa team s 
teokpart for eiadi slde;^totogetto of] pbw teil
M aatow ter led toe ip g e r .. tossers 1 to ^ to A o i
with 60 perfect heavpa. Here,. areiM cC toskeys.eastto  
the results; f.liiet th a t he was net forced, to !

(lioigetti-TlmmpeoB,'n, 'A. Lee- *BmeSlf ha lite  .raoe.;
J . IlesmArais, M f CHorgetti'^nieiiip- fw dham  Plash led' aB 
sodB, Bl, QTdeamfRuthkanakaSi - 31; I fiuMied: w ith, a to t^  tw enty,; 
GMoiffetti-Thoapaon, 61,'A. TuriM y-|leM  over HentorOtt^of » i | |
J . BeMoy» 11; (jlorgettl-Tbompilom h too  did suipHStegly w i l l t o  
62, F. Parr-R.,Pelletiem , 2A , : ^

Multene43esS, 60, PaitWPeitettem 
46; Mtiteae-Oese, 49, J.'RUthksup- 
tee-OlCeara; 60: M tilaae Oesi . 
l•aM y9^lrh^, 51;

49,.Deem«ralaLee. 60.

rate-Lee,^l;^flB^e-M cLmighlte. 60,
RUthkanskeaDM eara, 86; Sqhie-,
MbLaagbna, 51, Beaeey-Tiniiqr. 38;.
StififfMcLaugUta, 48, Parr-PeDe- 
ieiOi 60. ■ A
^dMtexB^Hmpson, 63, Lee-Dea^

soni 81, R utoksnskaSfllfeara,
BaberwB-Simpsoe, 86.

 ̂rinj^srs:'̂  - Q tergettl .60, 
T 8 o m fm r n lS !S m u !! ^ S m M ,
S u h teB A M " ‘
84.

STANDINCn

Eeo6< NeA. JUiy B = -(A P )^  Max 
■M’s  cstegSem boty JdUMfc'f on 

Ltvtoeky c f C ^ ^ '^ g a v r  the Ametory to toHwty 
,M!teid. Fburto Of July xtog b^ 
kere before A0(li0 .fo i^ ,  ̂ . .

I t  w as the eajfifMBiatis seieend 
dael|ioa v te j^ M i^  .bte <mpon«ut'

‘ 1

m 1u^

M.SWHIMW ^caugto to l teadere on the laat lap
a a T iW m tt  tote toe gfound s ^  
a  retoafiteteifirive th a t

PeLl tiU nK -'.' • . • •
j688 - McCaiigli^^toyeriB toe AJUtfic ia

t \  ’376 A m eH c^ AOOO-meter?'
i 468 record to ^ to M 'a b  toa 
L r  .488 (wilfw  iM ^

38 8 1 a  iiiS iiteas lIteitlou , cu;
toa nUA 100 yarom* 3 ^

Bwtogflald *«.../;48<:
diiha^f . . . . . . . . .  85-'’-

e • • a. 0 e •RlfdBorad,
Eew Havea . . . . .  81^ 
Briteepoi^ »•:••• 80 
ASfsnuwB 4 . . . . .  80
H artftird ».'».»*• ..;89. • 
N teB t^

l«aa.
w ,,

Msw Yorkfiv.V;. 80 
D stvrtt .•••..•4oe*a 4X 
^Spadeiphto>,<.•> 48 
Washtmttew »-•-> dO 
CStntepd.* 89 
S t Lontei. . . S6 < 
CWcagO' ■ .̂̂ ♦»..»»-A.96,

j.L C . A*A^——. •
from

'Hnvef
year.

ln-,M6rdi.^

-• UÂ'o • u.-AAek.̂ lE API
nteaato.al i

tee mas fopatog
'•or-: iirtea''!Pf

9 :t|::tS  t

Y
l^ittriwwgh 67 
Dnrtoa f  ..'-f ••••*• 89 
CSiteafo *.4'; 87
Plrila3elphia *.«.«». 89

]9iW XOIX deo.e e e . w
Bepoldyii • 10

^ e * * * *

OuL̂ 5m2rm m gn

>«B

46*‘ V^38B

the news of ̂ Joto;

. who'.'mite
"cittto ,jnsr«’

] nurtured

>:r- if
’ t8  ^"1

^a-.';^w '^.'47.'.v.'^

89'“ i
itjP''arww wu a. 0® ^

r-m itted:
pad 'ha!;^:B o7< ;«

''fint. 
-iw akhO it

Y-%1. iyrv
M -Vi=l-

Idttors 3A

out such rivals .as 
vaaia who was toted, Martin i 
aeU fidte jplaced fourth aad J^rpa 
Manhattea  w|w came .to  ̂
George Barker of N; T.' D4 mho: 
been dounted tmou to 
key hte strengeet 
for behtod. Dean, Raitf 
will seek' is. qujtofy to- to  
meter .trials this afternoon.

MeCtoskey doss not 
ed over the steeptotoase 
tog so ebon after hte' 
rapnH b  te oonfldm taf 
the  firs t ef-the two 
asparate him ffom  a , ^  
bartot Em u toe .aterlltog 
mant th a t Praito Nocdsll,
tirfUF- had
.chase tria ls  a t too 
filled  to  excite toa

6ot mar __ , .
K w aa hte e p iy  o(WHB S^

\
BiT--(

into toe esAi 
for H artford

Hartford, 
toon gblf te 
son’e popular apart

'^y^M C klum toaidc, lA  and M at
thew SkahU, 19, wIB tr y  ] n W .tp  
h m ^  the reoDfrd of ptaytag 117 hoiee 
ecmttouottely, asKhP Brofi Benkbail 
and "Lqte” Tetear n  the W eetH artr 
ford Country eSvL June 36. '

.^llioy wni ID  to  the Itoke^durtog 
tig h t aad tieep ' on the in S  taai

U B ilt'K te'...................
TTa  weel------------ ...
a n a  he wffi eet outfilene to an etomt 
tA  break toe 'titeltoaiiA auk .eetab - 
Itefied by D o p tiA H to ^ .o f Ahdeiw 
BUS, tod., to  1986. littiitor .played 
190 hoiee to A day.

ROWiHGTRttti

M tiauAasfle tb a a ie rth e  two atfl% 
'  w asS m iS  

lo tiy  about 
mooed mW enisaai toil Nutmeg itote. 
very hard ' aad- mads- tiM 

vca t t s  te g a ^
Its. Had toe

edBy have bem
Three

rivaL mnaem; aad tote 
botter-'tos PeedhamUs 
One faot wkidi may t  
totemat to ebeervera I  
that not A stogie otueteri 
wiMt- thtf

igelA  In iltiMBrttS WB0%Sta ---WOW#lE.>
dtetaaoe

1 DDue
fivD to.'fiatehLlar

___ .CfOceUrii;'-
Har^um^..j»ew l<y: .ct> 
OMm 'of^.yeuaetivetiA:'

atfiPorbeeteir;
S titee

Jtiy B*ia‘fAyĵ [,toe.teati .. . _
toO yaua A.. Ct eegraoitie. 8 ^ ^  

r to h  aa iR s im  .iM  OBd

V 'r. i.-

13: of
m

-<

■«r

(T

■ vS-
V *

A' J

if “ ’' m i l
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M a n c h o fit e r
p i m h i g H e ^

G LASSinED
aiVfBRTISEBiEN lS«

'4  • ««n a t Mb  »ir«n«*llb«n BBd ^bNTlBUOM _ . Ja •« word uia MapeoBd
___ two words. inBlmiua ooot l»

•fiM et throo Uaoi. >
•in* ratM' pop dp7 for tnaaloat

MB^  asfotlvo MhiM  it, IMT
Cash Ohargo

r a s s f f i u  8 s :  : : | !  ; f f l 7 a
■ l*-Sur •••••••••'•■•••••I H,ote| 8̂ 0^AlTordora for trr«g«lar taafrUons 
wiU bo ebargod at tbo obo ttmo rata.
■ 'Bioola} ratal for long tans fviry dasr advartlilBg glTia opon raqnait.

■Ada ordarod for tbraa or alx d m  •aad atoppad batora tba third or fifth 
dBp wUl ba ehuMd oply for tha ae- tnal B p ia^  of tlmas tha ad appaar> aiTTohargfag at tbo rata aaraod. bat 
ao aUowaaoa or rafoadi eaa ba auida OB six tlma adajstoppad attar tha

' <%1 torUdi” ; ClspUr Ubm  u t
• % . Barald wlU aot ba raipoaalbla far aiora thaa oaa iaeorraet iaiartloa q( U 7  adTortliamaat ordarod tor 
oiora thaa oaa (Imo.Tha iaadrartant omliiloa of laoo^ 
root pablicatloa of adrartlalag will M ractiflad oal^ by' eaaoallatioa of tha 
Mwrga aiada tor tha larvlca .'aadprad.All adrertliamanti must coatorm 
Ut atyla, oogy aad typography witt figtfatloai aaforoed by' tha publish- 
afa aad thay ,raaarra tha right to 

- aUt. rsTlsa or rajeet aay copy ooa- 
aldarod oblaotloaabla... _ .  .  ̂CliOSINa HOURS—Glasstflsd ads to 

' ba publiahed asms day mast ba ra* 
eMrad by II o’clock aooa; Saturdays 
Iflsi a. m.

^LE PH O N E  TOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads ara accaptad ovar tha talaphoaa 
at tha CHAR6B RATE glvan abora as'a'conToaionca to advartisara. bat 
tha CASH RATES will ba accaptad as 
rUIA. PAYMENT It paid at tha bust- 
aass offica oa or baiora tha savaath 
day following tha first insartlon of ah ad otharwlsa tha CHARGE 

txa wUl .ba ooUaotad. No raspoasi- 
11̂  for arrors ia talophoaad ads 

'Will ba assomad and thalr acoaracar 
saaaot ba guaraataad. /

ViajiEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

BirChs a*a a a a • • • ajŝbo • • • • • oMK* • • ^
Hggagamaats .t • • • •» • •.filg.fi.d « BIKgrriagosPaatbs ««»«..»».11■».»«..«»...« .i U 
Card of Thaaks EMamoriam' a a • li •** dtot B
Xioit ftnd Found ••••••••••••••« l
Aaaoaacamaats IŜO • «M g. *.■Parsonals . . . . mdi IAotosMbtlaa
Adtojnobilas for Sala d
Aafopaobllas tor Bxcbsaga . . . k> K jAute-Accassonas—Tlras oMggg.hgg d 
A m  Rapairing—Paiatlag . . . . . .  T
Auto Schools aaaaaaaaaaopgrgggrg 
Autos—Ship by Truck ..........  I
Autos—Por Hira •a a a a a,a a a a â  •• • • d
Oalragas—Sanrloo—Storaga gcaaaa 10jwtOPOyOlÔ **BlC3rCl6B a a « a a a # aME 11
llm tad Autos-Motoreyolas . . . .  It 

nslBaBS and Pratasslbaal' i araieas 
Buslaasi Sarvlcas Oftarad . . . . . . '  It
Rousahold Sarvlcas Oltarad....... 1I*ABuilding—Contracting .............. 14
Plorlsts—Nursarlas .................... 16
FdSdral Dlraetors ......................... *16
Haatlngn^liinibtng'’ ̂ l^ofing .k« 17
lasutMda â aaaaaaaaaâ aaaaaaaafit 18Milllnary—Drassmaking II
Moving—Trucking—Storaga . . .  10
PaiatJng—Paparing ...............   II
Protassional Sarvlcas a a a a a a aME II

LOOT AND ib^ND I
LOOT—PASS BOOK N a  SSMp -r  
Nottoe ii l^ lq r  glffift that. Paw 

< Bbtdc Nfi. 8M98 lawm  by Tba Sat- 
Bifi. Bai^Tof iffiBblNatar baa bblfi 
.Ibat'or deatw:i^ and wflttaa ai>> 
fUMtitm bM ^Mini maC'.ito aald
bank ^  the jtm o l&MboMiiaiM 
aiieh waa laiued, for paytoent 
o f the amount of dopoalt rapraagfit- 

or for tbalaraanpa 
boOk tbarefor.

ad by aald
o f a  du^(

LOST—K ET RBrriONlSt of 
between bfaneheeter tSfeep 
doventiy Lake. JU der pkaae le^ 
t i ^  to 231 H prtfb^ Rofid or can 
4418.

M 0V1N6--TRUCKINQ—
STORAGE SO

.1

i i a ^ ;

.efiawj
<daU fR lte'r’Nj 

pEd(9Mi4^ ' 0 ^ ^  Tde-

iiooii$^ w prn oijP T  noA JtD  ss

SILVERLANE BUS LDOB. memt> 
ed by .Perrett ft Glenn^. ^Terml- 
nala—Charter Oak and Mala 
streets. State and Market atreeta 
L. Hantford. Schedule o f trlpa ob
tainable from driver. Chartered 
Pullman Bfis Service. Special 
parties to any.pobit E att^ tss 
furnished on i ^ e s t  Phone 8060, 
8860,8864.

k s o o o s u s o e e e e

• e t e e e e e e e e
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Repairing _______ _______
Tatlorlng-Dyslng—Cleaning . . .
Teilst Gooda and Service...........

. 7yant*6r~Ba8ineas Service . . . . . .
• ', ' r BdueatteitM 
'Cpursei and Glasaea 
•Bnvato Instruetlon __________
.Dancing aaooobeeooeeee eNTe;e • e e.p̂e ll-A
,]fp8lcal—Dramatic ........... II
'Waated^lastructlon ..................  10

PlMaaeial
I Bonda—Stocks—Mortgagea n . . . .  11
BnainelM Opportnnitlea.............   SI
Honey to L oan............................  II

; > /  Help aai Bituatloua
Help :,Wanted—Female ............. 16
Help Wanted—Male ...................  II
Help Wfnted—Male or Female ..  17
Agenta Wanted esseseasessss eWe S7-A

'HtaatlonB Wanted— F̂emalp . . . . .  18'
‘Utuatlona Wanted—M ale...........  80
Bmployment Agenoiee................  40
Eftp etoMB—Pets—PoultrywVcUeles
Doga—Birds—Pete .....................  41
XAvi Stock*—Vsbicles . . . . . . . . . . . .  48
PUBltry and SuppUea ........ . . . ; .  48
Wl^tsd — Pats—Poultry—rStock ̂  44 

For Bale—AHacenaaeoas'I Artlolss for Sals........................... 46
» a t s  u d  Accessories .............a 48
Balldiag Materials .................   47
Wamoads—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
meetrlcal Appllaacss—Radio . . .  49
FOGI UUA FGGd li ê s s • a a ̂ o a 0 e s • • s49*̂GairdaaFarm-
Hpnsshold Gooda Mac!'

•Dairy Pradueia
• • o a a o e o a a a o a -  

• • • e e s:«. e:a*a a 
a e a a a a a u a a e a  

sees
Bhlasry aad Tools

• Musical laatmmsnts............
Office and Store EquipmentSjMOlale at tha Stbrea...............  66

. wearing Apparel—Fura............  67
WMted—To Buy .......................... 88Weema.-Bauvfi Hotela BeeeHs 

BestnmruBti,Rpoma Without Boaifi . . . . . . . . .  60
Boardora Wanted.......................50-AOonatry Board—Reeorte 
Botela^eetauranta ..
Wtated—Rooma—Board \ ..........Baal Batata For Beat 
Apartment A Plate, Tenemanta .« Buslaeaa Loeatioua for Rent . . .

. ........................ftjburban for Rant ...................gwm er Homee for R ent.........
to R0Ht aaaee'aeeeeooqoop

.. Real .Estate Far BalaApsrtmonv Building for Sals . . .  Huelaeu Fropitrty for Sals . . . . .  Fama and Land for Bala . . . . . .

e a a e e a e  
a e e e e e e

Bauaas for Salej^ta for Sale ...............
>ft Property for Saleirbau for Sala.........
1 Betate for Exchange«44**“ Real Batata .................

* . Legal NotieeS—eeial Notioea

e o a a e o a e e e e  e«<aee 
e e e o e o o a o o u s  e.e'e g e e  

e e g g e e g  
e e o e a a a u e g e e g e  

g g e 'e g e

GENERAL) TRUdONG. local and 
lonff distance movingi Uvery ser- 
vicsi Modjiern t n u ^  experiepoed 
men, guaranteed prompt tteilvery, 
all g o ^  Insured, While in transit.. 
Our afflliatlan, with U n t^  Vaiui 
Service mesjMTlt^eif rates on-fur
niture moving to distant points. 
DaUy trips to New York, ba^^gage 
delivered direct to steamship ]^ers. 
Before contracting for service get 
our estimate. -Phone 8060, 8860, 
8884, Perrett ft GHomey Utc.

REPAIRING SS
MOWERS SHAJIPBNED. key mak
ing, vacuum cleaner, look, gun, 
clock tttpalring. Braltbwalte, O f 
Pearl street.

TAILORING— DYEING—  
CLEANING 24

SUITS PRESSED 60c.'Also altera
tions and repairing. William 
Grimason, 10 North SAirfleld 
street. West Side. '

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bam erfaUe 
learning. Oetaila free. Hartford 
Academy of • Hidrdreesing, 688 
Main street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED— MALE
MEN WANTED TO CONDUCT 
world renowned Rawleigh jHome 
Service business' in cities o f b t o -  
chester, Hartford, Rockville and 
East Hartford. Reliable bustler 
can start earning 885 weekly and 
Increase rapidly. Write immediate
ly. Rawleigh Co., Dept. CU-85-S, 
Albany; N. Y. 'I

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE—BOSTON TSlMtlBR 
and Pomeranian puppies. - M n. 
Frank Gihlin, 28 Cottage: itreet

U V E  S T O C K - 
VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE—YOUNG NEW milch 
C9w. Inquire 888 Parker î treeC?

POULTRY AND 
^SUPPLIES 4S

FOR s a l e — ROASTtMG dUCks, 
dressed. 25o . 20c alive; alio 
baby ducks. B. T. AUm , 87 Doane 
street. Telephone 8887.

ARTICLES £2EL SALE 45
FOR SALE—AUTO CAMP Yndler, 
first class cohdltioh, cheap. Wm. J. 
Moore, Bkckland. I%L 8684.. .

BOUSBHOLD^GOODS « l
FOR SALE;-H 0U SEH 0I^ furni
ture, In good obnditlcn, tSao varie
ty of tools.'M re. /:Floreaoe Mill- 
ward, 88 Clinton atjreet

FOR- SALE-^ AT 21 HUDSON 
Street, small saifo, beds, bureaua, 
rugs, antique chairs, step-ladders, 
and miscellaneous artidei. ^ e -  
phone 4868. f ,  ̂^

MUSICAL I^SrhcyM EN rS 62
FOR SALB-4>RCHHSTRA t ^  
' banjo. Excellent oofidition.. Cost 
876.00, will seU for 820.010. Ibrhe 
free leseoms. Dial tt66. i

SlbrGt2E HOQMS or aMlM ig^^ilm- 
aon Mfohk tOto  ̂ UBprovep
jnentg., ,PbhM Birrlaoa, of' 
janltoir 7886:

TWO {a ^ t

-gkrage.

BU, H _
or r p ^  hoem aad 

iettant siinuher tomUfon,
fMMphable tMms, iO'Autimm. fk.

BOAEDERS w a n t e d  60.A
ROOMS FUBmSHBD Or , jm fo r- 
nlAOd witk hoard 86' eada^-uqulre 
868 Center stmet; Phone 8646;

V BOARD 62WANTED—ROOS^ ,
TWO' YOUNG MSN deMig or 

two. room fu|!nli;hed apartment or: 
rooms, centrally located.- W^te 
Herald Box

APARTMENTS—F L A T S ^ 
TENEMENTS 6S

FQR : RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
• with all Irnprovemente, ahades and 
screens, rent reasonable.' inquire 
128 Summer street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, all mod
em  ImpiPvements, and garage, 
shades and screens, .plaLCe io f  gar
den and floyrar g a r ^ . 586 Center' 
street Telephone 7882.

a-.. ■■ ' I
FOR RENT—FOUR. -'ooki upB|alr 
tenemmt foqulre at 86 • Wood- 
bridge etreet Tel 7641.

FOR RRNT—6 koOM  tenement a t 
88 BMuiell e tn et Inquire Geo. John- 
eon, 86 Blssell street ,

FOR RENT—80 RUSSELL streeVd 
room tenement aU Improvements 
with garage., Inqulra 28 Rusiell S t

FOR RENT-UPSTAIRS 6 room 
tenement; aR improvements.-* 48 
Elro ;irtmet,^>piooite Arniory. tk ll 

, 6720. , : Y  .
iniHTy B U I L D ^  jiist completed, 

four beautiful.rooms, 880; also four 
and five rooms 8l6'418, 8 Walnut 
near Rlnei' foinuire Tailor Shop.

6080.'
FOR BENT—6 ROOlt flat down- 
stalrs, at 68 Walker street Inqtdre 
65 Walker street Geoi^e Jarvis, 
or Alexander Jarvis. Tel. 4224.

’ t-%̂

'V-
f t x t

67

^ ______..................Atycaad
pltM  ‘
for July.'S. B. Gum e^ 

itiogtott' street Hartford r  
eyeiMiigs 548^^

FO RRRH T-W EST 
bla lA kt 6 room hot

water^  ̂
Phone ''

UgiiitA

1̂ ,'inj

.r i

btpad:,deyl 
wbSm ' ih ‘ '

Th:thiiae;Wbp'.‘Wt̂ ! - #11̂ ; R.wak'f̂
•• y_v

...........
.tRday'^minlng; - WniixC

w i d i ^ —  ̂
VNoibM6antfi)t

i.m . 
ofrtbn

FOR-RENT—c o t t a g e  at Oobmip 
Ut:Laln, 'rm t reaaonahlfr.'  Phone 
6171 or 6284. „ •

’ New Y;ork, July 6 — (AP). — a ! 
prphqunpm' slump: In the eto^ 
market at tbo nsumptlon <of tfh^ 
b y  today wap soon checked and thh 
bat, diiltiad rwearfly around Hie hpt- 
tbm l̂eyiMs of ' the June tfl 
range.' ' ^

. Utf^ee^ food and chemical atocka 
u^^%atn soft kpota. The UM tum- 
whihremely dull after'the flxet half 
hour lifhfi rallying tmdendes failed 
to dsvidop- Businese news over-the 
three tdaj^ suqktnaioa dealt largely 
with nild-year quiet aaR failed tp 
rĵ wvida Im pe^  .

Axn^can Telephone tumbled 
nu>n . than three but met
support'at Its bkl low; Esetmaa rim 
into. sfRingiwbich carried it off more 
thigi; foitfi hut it, then recovered a 
Uftie. ' MucellniMoua issues-Ipel^ 2 
points or so Included Ccmsoiidatiikl 
Gsf, Pihdlo Service of N. J.,=U. 8. 
Steel, „ Allied Oiemieal., National 
Biacmit U ggejt^  Myers "9*, Coca 
Colo: end .'w i^  Padfle. The last 
named peneti^kbig: new low gtouncL
Raite generhUy held well aa did 

ew d  tlM coppeni vrere up 
Dutch firmed

FOR RBNT---<!0MPLBTELY reno
vated four room flat, 88' Cberter 
Oak BtreeL Apply Sam's Shbe 
Shop, 701 Main strlNt'

RENT HUNTING?—Ten us what 
you prant well take cara-bf^lt fdr 
you , without charge. R. T. McOenn, 
68 Center etreet Dial 77Q0. / .

6 ROOM TENEMENT, aU improve- 
mente. gamge, good, location, 
reasonable, 8̂8 Walker  ̂street In- 
quire 80 W^ker. TM- 7268. ^
FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenementiK With aU modem imv 
provemente. Inquire _ at 
Center street or telephone 7804.

BDR.RENT—:h ROOM dQTfnemirt 
flat on„ Bigelow street Inquire b8‘ 
AgeloW^etreet or telephone 6888.̂

FOR RENT—m 'ROOM tenement 
aecoihy.flobr, all iinprbvemente aad 
garage. 27' Starkweather street

FOR RENT-6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage; 17 Walker etreet Inmdfe 
W; Manning. 16 Walker atfeet TeL 
7628. ■ • . ■ V.I. -■

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
vdth aU Unp^veiMhte, heat and 
garage^.ieo Suiiunlt etreet Phone 

-68877.
FOR RENT-AVAILABLE NOW, 
-five'room fiat wiUl aU mod
em impfomsimts,; near hue line. 
Inquire at̂ U'̂  QohrkyvBtreet or 
tdtophone 870L ‘ • ' "

FOR RENTt ’HALF ROUSE,, five: 
rooms wtth’hkth,f . and aU mddem 
iminnvemants, - fgafagei’oa Grove 
s tr^ t T M eg> ^ yrl!^

FOR RENT-t4  ROOM tenement ell 
Improvemmte. A ig^  86 ,Foster 
.street Tdephdne 5ito ô )̂ i646..

oils. A few .of tlM cc^pera vrere u] 
fractionally; Rq; 
both in this mawet and In London.

The slump te Aineritem TUeFboh 
was attributed t^isoine quarmrs to 
the orderlnglof d  temporary, tele
phone rateVr«|6hM|on,of 12 1«2 per 
cent in'
Mtttemmt case In that
state* Some brokerage ' quarters 
vrere inelin(id'’t6 link selling of the 
electric,poww atocks with ^  nom' 
inattdn of Goventer Roosevelt i in 
viifw c f his stSnd on powhr regula
tion. There was virtuuly nothing in 
the news to account for the improv
ed tone in noppers. Copper 'Ometel 
was a little firmer ia Londm but 
that was atteihuted hfffe.to'the de- 
jcline in Sterling exohangs.

The weeldy freight-i.^^ loadings 
rSpbrt showing a redueffon of 18,610 
fipm the premoim week, mtere than 
caaciSUln* Ite earlier gain of 16,648 
card was r^^iMed as tendkig to 
conflnh>the,mew that the improve- 
meflt in this Wonwter for the week 
Mufing June 16 merely reflected, a 
movepiht of mprchandlae in ahtlcl- 
imtlon^Uf .' iHie exidie taxes ' ydUdbi 
took  ̂emet' Jims' 2L*

Steel pfoduhtlon has fatten., to 15 
phr cent dt edpadfy of less

■'.}i.

BLQCK
CbMletlng of 4,tenemimht'etiire 

and flttiiif station* , FtUhtf; 
tiott aad, stofe- handttiw ffboeriee; 
ailto . acceesdrisS ' ;and <4>at< 
tery work.v(: AtSncy-- 'Gdbd<- 
year Titee.'̂ CfiBqiiets emdpmeat 
opportuhity-^ ,th e ;tW ^ w ^  
to. takevovw:i’an.SetdM£rad^1%l* 
neep. .xPrdBlfty may;, be: pufv 
chased TTtth W-^thout-stodi apd 
OxtoocSe.. ■ I-: • ■' . ■ -.v- '■
A RealfOp

r m t
¥ m  R E TA ILSr-.v.
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, remdaB  ̂- .wtoT hah 
thsH‘! ^ t  befMer ' cH.tthe 
. o f ' MsaMMstM*;. ilimw' has 

fitivef&heea Attme vmtiin''Manmie8ter 
lM8.hiM.sua a safe aadijuiermght 
heforsr^'ss Sunday evening, l^  lo- 
cal' ordtnmice'fireTroOiL'tehre 'not 
add in Manaeeter this ytem end'll 
is hoi believed that sta i^  locited 
rataide o f tlM town ttnitto o r  a rnah-. 
ing huslneaa. Only occaalonal'̂ Boises 
mMkSdtthe day in ManaeSter. 
VhMMieei :Kop6ky o f / 161 BIra 
stm t Vcomndtted suicide a l some
time during the. week-end. O s b o ^  
778(1'found on me buiks of the Con
necticut river Sunday aad it is .be
lieved that he Toas* droTmed in the 
river. A bag of stonee/was tied 
.Mmut his throat.'

FIrewotkB Fund 
The total amount Obtained for the 

fireworks display far exceeded the 
expectations of the committee, 
amounting to 8428.46. It ia capeeb 
ed that a portion of this amount Tdll 
be avallabin toirarda a almUar .fl^  
TTorks 'program next year. but the 
exact amount will not he- known for 
several days. AH emkrihutors *to 
the fund Tvhose names have not 
peered in The Herald.are requMded 
to . ncftMy Aldo PagaaL Additional 
joontittmtors'are as. follows; * 
PreMouMy,acknowledged . ...8888.46 
Mrs. Homer Davis - 
Friend..... . .̂. . .
,Charles Werdelin .
Ufhaim Osano .
Cbjurles Oliver .
Charles W illett. ;  . > . . . . .
Warahoke Garage....... ,.!•••
Albert Crawford . . .
ChaileB Wdodhbuae
W>h* A llen............
8. Catapa . . . . . . . . .
Leslie, Cooley.
P. J. R.
:F fleW .i,,U :^ > .
P. Hi Fergnson
Paul Correntl.................
'Friend
P. R; 'Brenniok'.....'. *:»...
Charles 
Louie Cook 
Patrick Dtmahue 
Leo Diana 
Henry Shaffer
J. Robh . t. . . .  a-., .
Mr. Rhannon 
W. J. Ritchie.!../•
Ernest-Bengston 
Mr. Miller.
P. Morris .
R. Rulhil .
Friend . . . i .
HdgerBaa 
Qarlmce F.̂ Andsrson 
Walter Wateh .
Thos. Burbank 
Mrs. PettUemi
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ilAIi^ATW HllNS 
mVIDE two OFFICES

Snitw Win Be Available After Atterations—Dr. Boyd To -TMte <hte Set of Roimis.
Alteristl<ma.to;lhe second floor of 

the .Watkins Brothtfs' building at 
Main and. Oak street are ttbU along. 
They. Witt provide turq. suites of 
offioes on tha Oak street side o f the 
buildings. There are to be eleven 
office rooine but'.they are to be di
vided into suites plamed for a doc
tor and a ; dentist Dr. Hourard 
Bosrd, TTlio new: has his office in the 
Orford. BnOEng VTfll. occupy one of 
the suites.

To make room for these changes, 
the studding for which Toas mraady 
in ‘positichr' Jt uras necessary for 
WatUns'Erothers to displace con
siderable o f their aioCh; m u a  o f 
'TTidch has been dUposed o f thfougli 
their emrent sala 

The entrances to the hew offices 
TTltt be'.from-the Mshi street aide o f 
the huildihg.' a  hattiTay ext 
b a a  .the* .enure'length, the
sto ry .b h U ^ :;. , ^

/fvri;

y '

m 7 h )-^ :m in s 
flOveff-lMt.

^ ’grave;-

m ':vis-tiM ^.
'O n ctil ttS"' 

on'-ewth;'
'■yoshp-tonfo.--s ■ 'x
*■' . /  ■■' ■■ ' '
iMv'Feiws may ;Wtpft oik maiqr 
th n ^  but this theyll wipe uqt 

'-heyerr" -.* ■
TSMaempiy of fhteie TMppy days 

Whan TVS Trere. both togeithsr. : 
Boms may th ia  he Is forii^ktsil 

Trtien at time, tlwy see „ms 
smOe;

They iitile know the smrow that Is 
in my heart oonceslsdi'

TIs sad but true—776 Wonder Tihys— 
the heStafe shfays first to die.

, A DEAR FRIEND."

CORBQDOTATKRIS

e .  .  e «
Am Cltiea Pow and L  B 
American Super Power 
AsS’d Gas ft Elee .

gtles8e(^rlce 2
ectrle Bond ft Share . .L ..4 .  5 ^

Ford lim ited 8 ^
Hudson Bey ............................ • 1%
Niagara.Hndaoih PoTTor . . . . . .  8%
Ponn.Road- J
Standard on  Inffiaha ... . '. .. .1 8 %
United Founders/..J. . % 
XRIlitlw POTTer ft Liidrt . . . . . .  %
United G a s ............. 2 .
United L ft P  "A " . . . . . . . . . . . .  %

RDHNOFSDISFUT 
PROVES B«GirtSPOf

RiihinoTT's. prskoUday ttIimIoW 
displays feattvfng hsaa ' dotlMS 
and smart jpllkiand Oetton df 
for tke Fourth, of Jufy ttss an 
trymely blight spot on Main strMt 
last week. Notable among the iffgdds 
shown TTeie. gay beaa,pyĵ unMis of 
bright pitate,. pwhipg stripes- ahd 
aecks. Mapy x of then pyH 
TTore shoTTn TTttk 77ide-«dmmeffkhii 
hate or potahbcmmte .tQimatdL

s • • e. ■ e I i e e e e . e e  e ' n L
» • e e e e % e • • e e • .0 ̂ alo * 

eeeeeaeso 
e e h • 4» e e e'e e e
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James Coughttn . . . . .  II! ! Ill
Arthur E. HOimm
_jf77ood BoWers *o'aeaaaj»w*«• v** E- Bfuonef 

Thos.- D. Smllk . t;. a .
Julia Breeh
Mrs.' Whhh 4.’
Pat Doui^uxty <44.
Luw nptî nDais ^
G. A Smith 
^ y a l Ihe Crefim' 
jahte i G oa ,
jameS Dalton e e e • e >je' a e e • a » •
J. Pentland' «•.
N« MOrloWi ,4.. -*'**• ».»
Mra Fred Bendatt .
.WT.̂ E* Smifh . . . . . ;  »«»«»
Dr; B. HindBS 
W';.J. Shea*. . . . . . . .
Joseph. Pfiro I'e e 4 e âe • Ve'-i a a e 
P.. J. Mori6|Ay •'•'euaa,aa>a4a» 
Harold Baindty'.

7-ea a a a 7
■ a a a»'a

• a h e a a a a'.a a'a a.-a o-w 
• a a a a'.a>*'a'4;4 

eeaeaaaaadaaa
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Mttia .V .;....
JamiM CL.RoUnagn . ; . .
C hcla^ 'jratiaha-,;... .
John T e d l^  j . . ; . .  
;W!lttam:Raps^v>^;

■Rt'-Whodfcwdga\t4«?ii:«»'»j* 
t J ^  . . .
« e o j yroouiniwe > .; • t. . . ;

lAO
lAiF

1.)
^Mf^'Anstfo;
John McCSUU IJ
Mr*' Hpidott ' • . • » ; « 4AO 
L. Jaffh:
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Brldgaiwit, Jifly - 6.—(AP.)— Ah 
appeal vill ' be taken by Mrs. 
Beatrice HogeTrphlng, of Weetoo^ 
from the decision iff Judge ARred 
C. Raldwih, of .SqperiOr Court in the 
lMhMs,eoQ>imjsheeediiM tried be
fore h|m ̂  w u a  Judge

. awuhled t^;eusto^ of her 
turn ehndyea to jiahushaa^^  ̂Ahrsm 
Hogewonlng, ?̂tha tni^ htog."
. Hsny SUveritom oouhsSifor.Mrs. 
Hbgewonhig, eitd.xjttw mother who, 
is simphyted bychar ihoiher Mtia P. 
V. Biereek, r of W im ^rt, and her 
unde, WttlUiaBi Hirt, aoreen star, 
have djBddhg .to- take an appeal 
from Jhdge BiHAWih!s -declWon,- 

The ‘ Intention to -appeal means 
that Hie litheh Ti^havje to Trait un
til toh 'Fhtt Or Wteter before he vtOI 
be ahle.iO ge^klttTTa.ghfo; Beatrice 
end^'lD^kE^Bi; The appeal oannn 
b pexltetea unttt'B^tMber, as the 
cOifftt at preient are.insipnm«r re- 
cen. ,Uhdeii the ̂ peal Judge 
win Ti^ha-ahlted to makew fining 
whiek'VriH be fotthwed'to m cepnter 
flndii^ auiil'.tlM-< appi^-ma^ reaa 
the suproM couit -1  ̂.Oefohwri'The 
appeal :7iittt, hsyai to taka'tt* piaea 
for, hjeai^<» That 77lR;h>&iiC tha 
matter toto'tiw:MtrAhtt,(w Winter,

CAP)—The 
ivln>'' mvWlf'. 

ahd

GAS BUGGESS—Business vs.
,v
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i New Ypriti July 
marrlagaog'Mtoi; 
former
beauty .adriaa to ■to. Bowirfl-LeithQ

•'TTss heitonned-!^ 
fjesasB., Jn ljrj; duiMoii'

■ Mae,;fliyjh^-. as- s|i|x'
' ' ‘ ‘aiI:Jon;,tl»*.''i/  akvetolr;
^ .to ’MsiP'
to* iheo ’

'^The h H d iiil^ .la !/

nrtSi^wkcf Lto4':lalaf; .... ^

Drees 
no77*s for 
lori.latm’' 
teilbceir

chbBCnaL,-! 
anir 
defsdv

hioted by RUhh* 
f Jifljt wear.and 
ncUvliles Tiaaa 

oiie*pie66r -and! 
E frodni;idsln|iy 
velvet j a a ^  
notably emhrdJ 

^qqe and/dlmltleB;

New York—James Norman fUll, 
62, son o f - the late ; JahieB J. RMl, 
transportotlQn magjfMte, and Jrim- 
self a hihk railroad dbehtor. - .

WfhiM: Austri4:;^R.;H.'Ban, 'de- 
siuibed^ a'fofiher proprietor of 
the H06fl St Regfi ia^ew  York,

CoMnidhft, O.—Hbwhrd.D. Men- 
.iagtjqn;«4, 77ho direeteil the "finont 
poto* campaign of Warren ^  
H ahln^alLlQfftoh.in 1^ ^

Fqf farming Is one of the meet 
Inpoflant todoetetea. o f. Canada..

S ;V'‘‘

petfon .war!
othsia TTeOe. notlfliC t o , . 
Bodhvttle Pottos ̂ COpvtjâ t 
of :im autoihohila —  
BoovOie^Hartfted 
Osater naar the W« 
pteatalten at l0:lfi fTclohk

I

M -hight A Cbevrolet-2M 
Frank E; ErvlBff nC'XB ,
street̂ ^̂  Marihorough,' Mms.; coOldhd.'̂  
with a Ford ' •
Sto ^  B ttredde of 41 Ofind strSst. i l  •

Mhigarst Brving 77aa?tiShtod foff̂  ' 
Wight 1x10x104 by, a RoefcvlU phyfft- .: 
dan. Boto antomobOOs TTire damag*- - ' 
ed, it bdhg necemary 'to  tow thaT" 
•edan to the Bodwilto jmmge. Thn 
touring car proceeded under foi own power.

Both driven TTere oedgeed to .m^ 
pear in Rockville 01 .̂.' Ghttrt for a . 
heuiag on Saturday,, Aify 8.

SCRDTSROWARD PAPERS 
UIEDEH.IIATFORK

New York, July 5.—(AP)—The 
Scripps-Howard newQMpen, ttUcIi 
Buppmted Hoover in IM F jU ^ en -/ 
doned Alfred B. Shdtb fd^pT l882 
Democratic nondnatkek'' fitve ex
pressed as their stUtude en Gover
nor Franklin D. ROosevdt the l u ^  
that he wUl give.toem caMO to re
vise their omnlon 

An editorial ptihtedj 
Howard nsTTX^pen a  m Foay I 
or RooiMvSlt's nomuudftn for 
prestdenoy siU :

''This newspiperh . ophdonLfef. 
Franklin. D. Rooaevdt. as a  ptmlics 
official has been freqaimtly, mkted, 
Be is now the Democratle nonifoee. 
Our bpinlcm stands. Yet tto hope 
sdth the tttmoit eiiMietity thatj the 
future conduct, o f Mr. RooaOimlt 
Ufflielf, as goverhor and. as 
dentiai candidate, win givS itt 
to>evlsa, that opmion. That * 
off Mr; Ro0ae7|dt.
. "^ .| v ea l«rt'a sse t as the priBi* 

dsntlsl ounpsigp - beghm.. l i  tbs 
ptetotep l a  p W ^ .h aap ven  Mm. 
I t  bin Ufted-the natlan Tdto a ’new 
k ( ^  UnUka toe: etnaive..1tepahtteaa 
Iflatfogn,, it  . ls „  fofTTsM^boking,

quaUtl^ so .

are: e iia n tl^ a ot pM
b| itiB 'l^ d ate ir<  
to -be M r fOritti' fronl tti aeapai 
distreea.

'T tla  thwefore.j
er. that Franklh|iD RQpMveit may 
iMajto toe atals isito. TT^ia Ae; w s 
a  nomiiiee jto Us petty, now en- 
■tera." . u '.

R M n n  FOlB-CKkVEBir 
New York, Ji4rgr**<.AP)—ThS' 

Bnhtaiy Poet said today it h iis' 
leaned toat a  Tammany  nteveawntL 
is under TTsy loO teg 'to  the am i*' 
natlon'of foRserr-Gov.: Alfred -pL 
Smtokfima fifth' term as toe steiteW. 
ddef exaeqttve..

Teaunany leadeai .aim 
■aid by the Poet t o ' want-, 
drafted.foir toe poaltosv- and 
penCha'cliBaai..to. Jotin-.'-F.
leadfr o f the HSU, Itla  nn___
that-Smith's isdeetton 4i6hld’iWi 
come to thw Thifiniei^ahfftaM

4:
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OH ^ttMl I -COULDnV  
>WAIT TO T8U. YOU...
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SENSE AND NCWiSENSE

-  IB B H A im W O S D  
Tlia hard word hiirta; why utter Itt. 
▲ cnimhle patna; why utter It? 
Your heart la U sd; why ahutter it?  

The world la pad enpufh.

The aoft w ^  helpa; juat a »  It;
A  hand'Hrlp vbeers; dou’t delay It; 
A  hand-grip cheers; don't delay it; 

And help the world along.

' 1  do wUh you eojdd ik M m  to riga 
the pledge.

Lawyer (dictating to neur atenof^ 
r^ er)< *T h e party o f tto  flppt part 
apeea with the ptety o f  the aeoond 
part

Stenographer—Fm gonna Ifhp thla 
job,- It’p aU about partt^

ICoat every Society Reporter at 
aenw time or another hanktra to re- 
p ^  t)ie. truth about a  aodety wed
ding. Here la a piece of copy hand
ed to the editor of the BruahvUle 
Bugle by a reporter who bad been 
aaked to .jo ln  the army of^unem- 
p lo ^ :

«Tbia may be the laat iaaue of 
The BruahvUle Bugle, but my life 

' ambition has been to write.up one 
wedding and teU the unvamiahed 
truth. That done, death cim have no 

. ating.
**Mr. Elmer Shoestring and Mias 

' Fanny Broadaxe were married at 
* noon, Monday at the homp of the 

bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L M. 
Broadaxe, Rev. Heena Gascollar of
ficiating.

“The groom la a popular young 
bum who hasn’t done a Uck of work 
since he got shipped in h}s Junior 
year at coUege. He manages to 
dress well and keep a supply of 
spending money because his dad is 
soft hearted and takes up his bad 
checks instead of letting him go to 
jaU where he belongs.

“The bride is skinny, fast Uttle 
' idiot, who has been kissed and 

■ hugged by every boy in town since 
* she Was 12 years old. She paints 

like a Sioux Indian, sucks clgarets 
in secret and drinks mean Uquor 
when she is out joy -rid in g^  her 
dad’s car at'n igh t. She aessa’t 
kxiaw how to cook or sew. The 
house was newly plastered for the 
wadding and the exterior newly 
I^ te d , thus appropriately carrying 
out the decorative scheme, for the 
groom was newly plastered also, and 
the bride newly painted and calso* 
mined.

"The groom wore a rented dinner 
suit over athletic underwear of imi
tation silk. His pants were held up 
by pale green suspenders. His num
ber eight patent leather shoes 
matched ^  state of tightness and 
harmonised nicely with the axle 
grease polish of bis hair.

“In addition to his jag ha carried 
a pocket knife, a bunch of keys, a 
dun for the rizig and his usual look 
of imbecility.

“The bride some kind' of white 
thing that left most of her skinny 
and unsightly legs sticking out at 
one end and her bony upper end 
Sticking out at the other.

“The young people will make their 
home with the bride’s parents-—  

. which means they will sponge on 
the old man until he dies and then 
she will take in washing.’’

Lawyer (Yelling at witness)—We 
don’t care what you think; we wbot 
to know what you knbw.

Witness (calmly)—Well, I may as 
well get off the witness stand then. 
I can’t talk without thinking. I 
ain’t no lawyer.

A Mfin We Know Says He Is 
Trying to Put Back Into Circulation 
All the Smiles, Sympathy and 

' Neighborly Kindness He Can Spare.

New Minister (on his first round 
of visits)—Do you take any period
icals?

The Woman-^Well, I don’t myself, 
but my husband takes ’em frequent.

Such la lova . . . .  whan a ym ag 
man’s heart overfiows with' santl- 
mant he cau’t resist pouring it la 
some girl’s ear.

Office Cleric—Did you deliver the 
message?

Messenger Boy—Yas, only the 
man doesn’t live on Orova Street, 
but on Queen Street, and not op the 
ground floor, but up three flights 
o f stairs, and net in ̂ a  front room 
but ifi the back room;'besidas, his 
n*.TWA isn’t Johnson, It’s Thompson, 
and he Isn’t a nw i. but a woman.

First Autbor-T-You renMmber that 
article I wrote some time ago In 
which I mentioned the Hugget cig
arette? Yesterday the manufactur
ers sent me a carton of them.

Second Author—What a wonder
ful Idea! I’m going to write one 
right away on the Zlegfeld Follies 
girls!

IMPOSSIBLE

All day Bobby had been asking 
questions, and his elder brother was 
beginning to feel the strain.

“I say, Harry,’’ piped the little 
fellow, after a particular awkward 
luestion, “why doesn’t the sea everquei

Because It’s like you—It can’t,’’ 
retorted the exacperated Harry. — 
Tit-Bits.

JUST A  START

JEALOUS DAMSEL (to rival 
vdio Is walking with a very thin 
boy friend): Hullo, Maisie, I see 
you’re planning to have a new boy.

MAISIE: \\^t do you mean, 
planning .to?

“Well, you’ve got the framework. 
— T̂he Humorist.

R apper fanny Say&ULaWT.OW.

When a giri has dandng eyes, a 
man must wateh his stH>«

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

HOW,AWHILE I'W V .  'W SU, I ’M 
ftEAbWfl THIS LETTER \  VMATCH1KJ’«. 
'flftOM CASA8A, ABI20WAA 60 OKI AM ’ 
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SCORCHY SMITH Xlie Life Une 1̂  Milt C Terry

IP YOU BE RBApyTO TMROWiCORLBYi I'LL' 
'6IV E  B m v  TM' F0UR*SHCrr*E16NAL THAT 
>>JV4*R6PE. ARE O
Wfi—

ALLSfeT. JAKR- 
DO STUFF /

WASHINGTON TUBBS H Br CnuM OUT OUR WAY Williams
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Mrs. Edward B. Rutohln- 
ion of Oerard street are spending 
t l ^  Tsoatton at Saybrook.

' rasnds In town have reoelvsd 
sards aimouBotag the birth of a 
• 8-4 pound daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. LeaUe A. Outterson of Ro^vUle 
Center, L. L Mrs. Outterson pHor 
to her marriage was mim S d ^e  
Sohults of this town. The bî by was 
bom July 3 and has been named 
mien Marla

John •
tû n̂ed’ to du^ last «.»-
vacation aî d  ̂ —
^ t le e  staM  
Duitag his hbseaea Pellssswn Mtifr 
tlr will drive tto patTa oar nljrim 
There has been a switch In the nli^t 
and day ipotorcypls rldeib. Pstrdlf 
man Muske now h|a<^ nljdit tour 
and Patrolman iq̂ iUlln i$ rldlag 
days. ,

» v

Richard Martin, loofl oofmspoo<>' 
dent for the'HSrtford Ooursiit, 1 ^  
Sunday on a two weeks vaoftlon. Be 
will visit relatlvcts at Dover, N. M., 
and at Bseex Jinietlon, his heaw 
town.

Mn. Robert MoVMfb and i f o  
daughters,' Frances a ^  Gertrude, 
left Saturday for a week’s vueatlon 
at Grove Beach, CUnttm, Conn.

John Pontleelll of 68 Homestead 
street, has a fmak chick. ItVwas 
one of thirteen hatched under a'hen 
and It was one day later than thb 
others In arriving. Its beak was 
twisted to one side and It had nine 
toes on each foot Tbs besk wa# 
closed tight and the ohtok was unr 
able to take food. It died after Its 
birth and John has it preserved In 
alcohol. ;

Mr. and Mrs. William Foulds of 
North Main street have left for 
their camp at Fourth Lake, Old 
Forge, In the Adlrondaeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton C. RaUadiw 
and famUy have moved from Hmry 
street to the house on North Elm 
at Hollister street formerly occupied 
by Louis H. Custer.

a ^  ***■■ MarjorieSmith will leave for Boston tomoS 
row. Sflss Jtuth Smith will attend 
summer school at Boston Universltv 
and Miss Marjorie win take a sum
mer course at Harvard.

Mias Ruth Crough of 94 Spruce 
street and her nejAew, Walter Ar
son, Jr., spent the week-end at 
Laurel Rill.

Plans are almost completed for 
the Y. M. C. A. outing at Camp 
Woodstock Saturday. It Is hoped all 
members are reserving the date.

ehuroh wlU te ydlsbtmtlhttte’ m  
S^tember."" /■•' ;

^.-Uiipd 'Mrp.. Hfuhpheh;'M.^Gipht 

as i^ ^ j^ s ts
• f J. A ^ u r  R liy ‘d f’-AIblU^;

^  .f?. ■ ^

hold Its 1 ^  p ib e ^  uii^ s o m 
ber at the- tonmi^^
STSOliur at 8 ô pkMk. ,  W e del4gaj;es 
will make repo^tdf the state ow- 
veutlon Wal^bury, June 17-18. 
A  menmrp se^<^ ,wlll' be hdd f^  
the late Mris.' Omrî de' Slpip^on and 
Dnal aitapgem|bta'wm;be; made for 
the aijnual routing; 7 which Is  . to be 
held.lat the faym. of Mh and Mrs. 
Rowart Cui^s at Mansfield,̂  July 
16* ' * *

Shop Today
F o r  T h e s e

Worthwhile 
Values

Special!

P o t t e r y  B a s e  L a i ln p

95c
Reg. $2 Value

Pottery base, complete with parchment shade in 
grreen, orange, henna.

G ift Shop

Summer Special

D u s t i n g  P o w d e r  a n d  

T o i l e t  W a t e r  

 ̂ C o m b in a t i o n

95c
Morlet Dusting Powder and toUet water comblna- 

tion. Jasmine, sweet pea, chypre, gardenia.
'_______ ______________Toilet Goods

Special!

M e n ’s  S la c k s

1.59
50 to^” ^  slacks— pre-shrunk. Sizes

Boys* Shop

1 . ARBfBi^ MOImM

i^eked Skenldev An fiH*

■/

popular oemMaatkuMu Mld.maa- 
^  oftarod-ttla.aama ipeoia|* OpeMkh 

"***”* ^  a r^fular 7o aMs head of oaMNife

Ooimtiy Ron

Better. . . . .  lb. 18c
. Sweet creamery butter.

Coffee. . . . . . .  lb. 17c
Pkedh grolind or In hean.

iraania
Twinks ... 2 lbs.29c

nreah imply. Almoit 1,000 
pounds i«uaatm|db2 |̂  '
Top Notch
CcNni.. . .  2 cans 25c

Golden ~ *
■iae oan.

oom: . No. 3

POTATOES New peck ̂ ^^
Good die, sound potatoes. Guaraateed to oook mealy.

Gmeratmr-Startftir

V

Repaired at a 
Reasonable Charge
We can save you expense 

and annojrance as we have iii- 
stniments which can lo^te all 
electrical troubles quickly.

DRIVE YOUK €i^R IN  
FOR FREE TEST.

Sunldit SeedleM

ORANGES
Sound, sweet and eeedle 

Red,R|pe '

doz. n»9e

RASPBERRIES
UALES

HEALTH MARKET
.  . f

Shop Hale's Tomoevow 
For These Specials

miUiad St, Manchestef. 
Phone :40e0

Fresh, Tender

VEAL CUTLET
■̂om best Quality vealt

lb. 39e
Pure Pork

SAySAGE MEAT lb. l ie
Onfy best quality pork and Ugh grade leaioBlBgi mod.

atiriom Plank - ■" ' '

CORNED BEEF lb. 12e
LewL Best qnalHyl

%

W H Y
of your TIRE
DOLLAR fcM*

. .  • .

s m o o t h  m ile s ?

HIRE,VA ARE

-rH&',nRST'D66V
ANTI-SmO-nWAO

SURE, you can buy a 1915 atyls, 
out-of-date tire for almost noth- 
 ̂ ing today. But you get a tire 

with comparatively little rati-akid— 
a tire that becomes dangerous at the 
halfway mark.

Ifere is the only tire THAT NEVER  
WEARS SMOOTH. It*t patented— 
it delivera safe anti-akid miles at 
about half tile coat of even the lowest 
p r i ^  tire. Patented air-cooling, 
two anti-skid treads instead of one 
eliminate the atpooth mile waste that 
yon get in all other tires.'
That’s why it’s worth tiia littia 
—that’s N’t the best tire buy yon
qm buy.

From Birch Mountain 
Freshly Picked

Telephone Peas

Fresh Blueberries

Freshly Ground
Pinehurst Beef

19c
Mr. Jacobson wiU send ns freeh 

from hli market garden:
Tender Green or Wax Beans

1 0 c  o*- »<“« 2 5 c
Summer Squash

.10c 13c
Tender Tomig Carrots5c bimeh

Nettve Beets de bnoeh 
Itr. JaoSbMB hrii^ <he very 

stab le s  to m i i i t ^
P * ^  It la thrifty to serve 

etleaittwo-----

Tender
Beef Livor

lb.19e
Scot^ Ham

‘” ^ l | c

Dried Beef

Rib Lamb Chaps

2 9 c ^
f ,  . .  . . . .  I

Sugar

“ " ^ 4 2 c  “

lorge
• WatmaloiiB •

l-fsa te  '

'A N 0 > M W N jC !^ ^

We eapeet to have red mapbwrlw,
*^yH**» Every melon we sill esMav m iwm 

lUMMtee ef aatiotoqgon. Ti^,a rtp> Haney l̂Nw.

i .

m  THI^S IN  S ^Q i^

Mhfce No MIsMfce
• • ttoM prion in hr wid- 

tor liOirUis toWliil S#l- 
iMH. (Cmnmitmtt riwt 
tm i tkfh . . .  Iht.iB wlar 
<1^. <. Wiwririn Tiinifii

IB L ih
ClilVwlH ,  4IM0l-^5*94

f e  I — sris;

* t ■

^t'y-
w • 1'

r  ' .“a . - V f  T . ' ; »  ' ' - J  •

ph-; '  ■'  yrM0M
. UW ;■ _? .1 ,M

V )

„  V  .

at0o^dockl

1 , 0 0 #  

D o c o p a M I ' * -  '

\

^vagetable dishes 
—rineat platters 
""■dinner plates 
—luncheon plates 
-"Cereal dishes 
—bread and butter ^ tes  
~~cup and saucer sets 
"rBSuee dishes

Th rifty  shoppers w ill! b t out 
early Wednesday morning fo r  fe is  
speqaL A  special purchase and i 
selling o f ^Ugh grade, colorful dih- 
nerware at this low price. Not 

. , , 7, are the wanted, unaQ pieces 
mduded but even the larger ones—vsgetil^ide 
dishes, meat platters and others— are olftred
at no extra charge during this sale. Make up 
yqur own dinner set. Buy fo r daily use. at 
home and at the summer cottage. W e can’t  
say enough about this value—come in and see 
fo r yourself.

Hale’s Diimerware—Bssment

here s another sgeci^|^ttiat^^ll^efli£j|tajkofM
tomorrow!

'  • I  '

300 Pairs Ifigli Grade
Summer Cur tains
Printed Ruffled! Plain Rufflodt

Cottage Sots!
Truly the

best curtain \ A  |

values we have \

offered in months!

Here’s another big “value”  fo r 
Wednesday shoppers! The best 
curtain vsJue we’ve o ffe r^  in 
months! Every curtain a now, 
up-to-the-minute style. Every 
model well tailored. Here .are 
lovely printed riiffled c^urthins. 
Plain marquisette ruffled cur- 
tahiB w if^  Priscilla tops. And 
gay, coloifu l cottage sets. Every 
cu r^ n  made to s ^  at a higher 
price. Anticipate fa ll needs 
now— t̂hey’ll be higher when you 
want them later!

-for bedromus 

-for Uviug roams 

"for diniag romus  ̂

-forJdtcheBs- 
-for bathrooms

S 0 S
Hale’s Curtains— Main Floor, left.

Shoe R^miring
Men’s Soles . . . ^ . .  85 c
Ladies’ and
Children........... O U C

Rubber Heels . . . .

August Andrulot
ITottor Kook

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
21 HOUR SERVICE 
F ^  Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

AfiNOUNCElilENT
We Have R educed The P rice 0^ 
Oar Paints Sdkil*er Gcd.

We have-just received new stodm of White Ljoad, 
Linseed 0 ^  ISoqpeni^ and Dtymr at new low prices^

iiliese what .we use; tê  odr end*
sidpaints;i Sa:w earepari^ '^^^

; : J ‘|lBC»jBAXOB AN^*«aisnBB'- ■ :! i

rs.— .-I?' .  ; ...I, 1 ■ - ■ ■

W. 0|NS  ̂
RADIO
service

Dial 3112

SEE THE NEW

MAJESTIC
ESeetde

R e f ^ e r s ^ .

I.ljweiie M '

N«it;to:aiiikr

M O R I A I ^


